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Officer Fired, Rehired In Furor Qver Operation Smack
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WEATHER

Went Texas partly cloudy today and a little 
cooler’ to the Panhandle tonight. Cooler la 
the Panhandle and Upper South Plains Sat
urday.

ï ï h t  p a m p a  S a l l y  N t u u s
When a man hath no freedom to light h r

at home,
Lot him combat for that of his neighbors; 
U t  him think of the gloHea of Greece and 

of Home
And be knock’d on the head for hts labors.

—tord Byroa
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Indicts Taxman
Accompanied By Stassen . .

Dulles Heads- , /

For Europe
WASHINGTON, Jan. 30 - U P — Secretary of State 

John Foster Dulles headr for Europe today to whip up en 
-* thusiasm for the lagging unity, movement, and to quiet tern 

pers raised oy his first foreign policy speech.
Dulles and foreign aid chief, Harold E. Stassen, who 

will investigate Europe’s need for American aid, planned a 
midmorning takeoff after breakfasting with President Eis

enhower at the White House.

Dimes Drive 
Total Passes 
5-Figure Mark

They were assigned Mr. Risen 
bower's personal plane for the nine- 
day tour of seven nations.

High administration sources said 
Mr. Elsenhower’s instructions to 
them were to check the status of 
the European unity drive and if It 
ia "falling apart”  to find out what

MRS. A. T. FAETON 
, .resigna as districa clerk

MRS. HELEN SPRINKLE 
.new district clerk

Long-Time District 
Clerk Retires Post

____ t
Dimes fund for 1953 reached 
a five-figure mark today as 
$1,689 96 from Thursday’s 
Mothers March jjj Pampa and 

» $34 from a dance sponsored and distrust among the Allies, 
by the local Moose Lodge When the information is gather- 
were ndHnH I**1- Dul1®* *nd Staaaon will return
were aaaea. home Feb. 9 to shape new Ameri-

The grand total Is ’ ’right at”  ..............
$11,300, according to Warren Haase.

m.

can be done quickly ta get it going 
again. The advance feeling is that 
military, economic and other unity 
projects are faltering badly.

Gray County’s March of| Veteran District Clerk Mrs. A. T. Parton at 10:10 a
would weaken the free world s de- today resigned her office, effective Feb. 1.
fenses against Commum.t eggree. . Mrs. Helen Sprinkle, mother of four children, w a * - i m - . wh' "  ?
porting u.s. foreign policies there, mediately appointed to fulfill Mrs. PaYton s unexpired; It wa# „ tlmated that more timn
and prompt a new era of suspicion j term of one year, 11 months and was being sworn in this, j 7 billion was collected through his

afternoon by District Judge Lewis M. Goodrich. office during the more than is
The new district clerk was appointed as a deputy to yê *  he w** co,1®ctor-

Mrs Parton on Jan. 1, 1952.
Judge Goodrich, as d i s t r i c t  

judge, appointed Mrs. Sprinkle to 
the office and began preparations

Eight Charges Face 
Veteran Collector

AUSTIN, Jan. 30 —UP— Frank Scofield, a former col
lector of internal revenue, was indicted by a federal grand 
jury on eight counts charging that he “solicited and re
ceived” political contributions from employes, accepted an 
expensive gift from employes, and lied to a federal investi 
gator. . s

Scofield, who served 18 years as collector of internal 
revenue tor the southern district of Texas, was informed of 
hia indictment Thursday night by U. S. Marshal Oscar T. 
Martin. His son, Frank L. Scofield, immediately posted 
$5,000 bond.

The eight counts against him carry a total maximum 
penalty of 26 years, $45,000 fine, or both. Scofield would 
make no comment other than to say:

“ I don’t know one thing on earth about this. I'm not 
making any comment until I've talked to my lawyer,” 

Four of the counts charged Scofield “solicited and re
ceived” political contributions, two accused him of accept
ing contributions, one charged him with accepting a gift— 
an electric icebox — from employes, and the eighth alleged 
he made a false statement to an internal revenue investi
gator. |-------- ------------------ ----- p

Scofield was active in the first i 
presidential campaign for Franklin 
D. Roosevelt and was appointed 
head of the southern Texas dis
trict when Mr. Roosevelt took of-

J *
AWOL Gl WEDS — < pi. Robert t on Kuznlrk, the Gl who went 
AHOL from his FI. Knox, K.v., station and did a 13-month illegal 
tour of duty to Korean front lines, helps bis bride, the former 
NlXrlev Taylor of Cinrinnali, rut their wedding cake immediately 
following their wedding in l.os Angeles. Von Kuznick’s Korean 
duly cost him a » 10.0«  court martial fine and a complimentary re
buff from his superior officer. Miss Taylor met the c o r p o r a l  
while he was stationed at Ft. Knox. (NEA Telephoto)

Officer Is Fired, Rehired In
ration

WITH THE U.8. SEVENTH DI-1 Capt. Clair 
| VISION. Korea. Jan 30 .UP In Omaha, Neb..

chairman of the drive now in its

ran programs for co-operation with1 
Europe for presentation to Free-
idem and Congress. One major te-

flnal phase Proceeds from other eue will Involve the fate at tin pro- 
tetlVlties Thursday'have Wot vet* poaal by the former Truman ad- 
twen reported. Hasee stated. and ministration that Europe get the
five more events remain on the 
docket tor* the month-long cam
paign

A hake sale sponsored by the lo
cal Firemen’s Auxiliary has been 
In progress since 10 a.m. today in 
the Hughes building as part of the

* drive.
Veterans of Foreign Wars have 

scheduled a benefit dance to be
gin at l :N  p.m. today in the

* VFW Hall. The public Is Invited 
to dance to the music of the Mel- 
sidy Men, focal dsnre hand. AH 
proceeds will go toward the polio

The drive in Pempa will be con
cluded Saturday by the Igcal Girl 
Scouts with their weekly wash line 
campaign, a living posters pro
gram on local street comers and 
a “ eome-aa-you-are”  coffee In the 
Girl Scout Little House.

Final tabulation of results will be 
announced sometime next we e k ,  
Haase stated, after all iron lung 
contributions and dims cards have 
been tallied. ,

Although proceeds from Thurs
day's Mothers March fell slight
ly below those gained last year 
from this activity, results were 
“ good,”  said Haase.
The march waa directed by Mr*. 

Carlton Nance and nine sub-chair-! 
men In each residential district! 
and the immediate surrounding oil

* camps Thursday night. A large 
corps of local women assisted in 
the house-to-house canvass

Leon Howell and  the Musical
* Men donated time for the Moose 

dance in the lodge's hall Thurs
day night.

lion’«  share of ft new IT.è billion 
foreign aid program. '_______

BULLETIN

for officially swearing her in to
day since he wtR’mjf bn In “Fern-
ps Monday, Feb. I.

Legal technicalities surrounding 
the change of bond for the of
fice held up the proceedings this 
morning, forcing the swearing in 
procedure to be put oft until 
the afternoon hours.

Mrs. Parton first worked f o r  
Gray County in 182« as a dep- 
puty county clerk and resigned 
in 1920 when she got married. 
In 1944 she took her first run at 

; the district clerk's office and has 
I been continually re • elected to 
IThe office for ftvw

PUSAN, Saturday. Jan. 31- 
UP—Ant American soldier was 
beaten to death by three North 
Korean Communist prisoners 

of war Wednroday, the prteoaer 
vah  mind nnntunrf^
If It comes from a hardware! terms. She served only one month 

store wo have It. Lewis Hardware, of her fifth term.
Adv! T  h e transition was computed 

without fanfare. Mrs. Parton gave 
the court only a verbal resigna
tion this morning and the appoint
ment was also verbal. Only the 
court reporter, newspaper repre
sentatives. the principals, and  
several persons having business to 
do with the court were in the 
court room at the time.

Mrs. Parton had been contem
plating her resignation since she 
was recently married.

1 Mrs. Sprinkle, as district clerk 
to be, appointed Miss France* 

j Genn. 19. of Lefors as deputy 
clerk. Mis* Genn graduated in 
1952 from Lefors High School.

P a id ..........2,449
Exempt..........661
Total .......... 3,110

Only 1 Day to Go

Deadline Near 
On Poll Taxes

Tomorrow. Saturday, Is the last 
day potential voters have to pay 
their poll tax or obtain an ex
emption and become eligible 
voters in 1953.

Although the coming year i* 
a so • called “light election year" 
because there are no county, state 
or national offices at stake a full 

~«Ky~ commission,-mayor-and-toto-

Excitement Soon Forgotten . . .

Defense Appointees Assured 
Of (onfirmafion In Senate

WASHINGTON, Jan. 30 —UP— million in defense • contracting
President Eisenhower's defense ap
pointees were finally assured of 
Senate confirmation Friday and 
administration supporters hopeful
ly predicted that the 15-day row 
over their Industrial stocks soon 
will be forgotten.

It probably will be Monday be
fore the Senate goes through the 
formality of confirming Roger M. 
Kyer is  Deputy secretary of De
fense. Robert B. Stevens as Secre-

firms.
Sen. Harry F. Byrd, a pro-Eisen

hower Virginia Democrat who set 
off the whole controversy, called 
for peace.

SILVER AWARD — Bill Pippch, 
IT, sea of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Plppen, 30« N. Somerville, re
ceives from his mother the high
est Explorer Scout award.

Local Explorer 
Wins 1st Silver 
Award In Area

M. Wolfe, former ¡was believed he first lost hi* job 
advertising exeeu-joveF the* public furor resulting 

the much-publicized opera-
He had been relieved tioii.

iday morning by his di- \ division spokesman said later,
it was a misunderstanding.”

relations officer was fired Friday ¡Wayne C. Smith. I The criticism over the T-Bone
n,J w "  *ltna 0,en r*hwtated in hi* job a No official reason waa given it Hill assault came from congrWs-

h~ia . . .  . - JT.t __ »„j! few hour» later. ' I  first for Wolfes dismissal, but it ,men who said it might have been
Held was requested to resign for|-------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------- ’ staged for several high-ranking

When he resigned Feb. 1», 19M. , midst of-the furor over Sunday’»; live, got his job back during the from 
| he said It was "because of so-called lu.fated - K «nario script" Afternoon.
illness and upon repeated advice aMault on T.Bon,  Hi„  ,n Kctlea. Mr|y Fri_  .......... . ........_ „
2 * ! * t y! nt.'rnsi lh* Ul 8 8eventh divisions public vision c o m m a n d e r ,  Msj. Gendays later. Internal Revenue Com- rtlation,  o(flcer WM „ red M . y ; » —  r- Rm„ h

John B Dunlap an-; a reinstated in hia ioh at

the beat Interests of the revenue
rvice.”
The jury questioned three mem

bers-of the Austin office Thursday 
before announcing Scofield’s indict
ment.

Went Through Beck Door
The «4-year-old Scofield went to 

the federal courthouse Thursday 
night, accompanied by his wife.

Skilled Crooks Seen 
In Grain Smuggling

WASHINGTON. Jan. 30 UP— The Senate Agricul- 
of Canadian wheat smug- 

front steps. However. Martin aaidj gling Friday pending further investigation but one mem-

generals and newsmen who were 
'given to advance a three-color, 
¡cardboard enclosed "time-table” of 
¡»hat was to happen.

The time-table » ’as dubbed a 
"scenario” in one report published 

I in the United States. War corres
pondents here said they had seen 

¡score* of other time-tables drawn
and entered'through the back door.1. _  “ ."“ r , ' ;  • «*  ’ W a u '' up for officers for various kinds of
Reporters were waiting on th e  ture committee halted hearings of Canadian wheat smug-] operation»;

later it was customary tor Sco- "ber said evidence is piling up that “skilled crobks” are at
field to use the beck door. umrfe I------ -------• — ■—

Scofield walked into the U S.!
Marshal s office with a heavy felt! Sen George D. Aiken IR-Vt.)
hat pulled down low on his fore-, committee chairman, said hear- 
head. Hts wife sat on the edge of ings on the Importation of millions _ —  ,  ,
Martin's desk while Scofield read of bushels of sub-staPdard wheat I  m | 1 1 / l l l f i n C  
his bond. wilt be resumed when investiga- S  S s I T  I I I U M 3

Reporters crowded in and when' tion* by the Agriculture Depart 
Scofield told them he waa appoint-' ment and general'accounting office 
ed by President Roosevelt. Mrs. J  have made more headway.
Scofield suggested that he was Farm state senators, already LUBBOCK. Tex., Jan. »4—UP
“ talking too much." alarmed over skidding agriculture —The Air Force will lake

UiS. Attorney Bradford Miller prices, want to learn if the imfrer- 
said no date has been set for Sco- j  tation of about 50 million bushels of j  
field's arraignment. | cracked Canadian wheat have hurt}

Federal Judge Ben H. Rice ex- American growers, 
cused the grand Jury after it had j . Exported Under Agreement 
returned five indictments. The in- j committee was told Thurs-!

Air Force

T ry  Airman
"hands off" policy while civil 
authorities try a handsome cadet 
who strangled, stripped and 
buried hts Ill-year.old fleanree, a 
spokesman said Friday.
The cadet, 20-year-old Walter E

iIn Washington, House military 
leaders urged congressional col
leagues fo go slow in blasting the 
T-Borte Hill attack as a "staged 
show” without milKary objective.

(The House leaders aaid when 
the full story is told this weekend 
It probably will show the raid was 
justified by military necessity and 
the high-ranking officers and cor
respondents should have been pres
ent. I

The assault up T-Bone Hill made 
Sunday was dubbed "Operation 
Smack ”

One company of the Second bat- 
(Se# OFFICER. Page 9)

Plenty Of Water;
dlctment against Scofield was seal- dmy ^  Mm,  of the low-grade w : » ; k “ Jr w «  t Z e d  o er Tn sw a i  1  J .
ed but Miller revealed lta content* wh(.at ha, b„ n mixed with Ameri- «  T h u r^ v  B l i t  N o t  F O f  F i r e
to new.men several hour* after the can grain and exported under the clvil « “ ‘ horitie. Thureday *o he O U T  H O I  T O T  T i r e

.jury recessed. I international wheat agreement 
Sen. Herman Welker (R-Ida.) 

i said the testimony so far indicated 
“ the presence of widespread fraud- 

julent activities” by companies en- 
! gaged in the » ’heat transactions. 
| "Somewhere along the line--in 

OKLAHOMA CITY. Jan. 30—UP tJ'i* business

Mother Says 
Charge False

_  it looks as though

e , .  -  - r rro“ ’
Department of Agriculture offi

cials said 22 grain firms are being

school director posts are
• Both city and school election fall 

the first , week in April.
Almoet certain is another elec-

• tion- one.on constitutional amend
ments. liowever, that depends, of 
oourae. on action by the State 
Legislature.

The county tax office plans to 
remain open Saturday until th e  
last poll tax payer leaves.

Pott taxes today were far be
hind thoee paid last year as the 
■earest total showed less than 5,- 
000 eligible voters as compared 
to the 9,530 by the same time

t last year. _______'■

'Itchless' Underwear 
Developed By Navy

4 WASHINGTON, Jan. 39 —liF— 
Sailor» of the U.S. Navy had good 
news Friday. The clothing research 
and development branch said its 
new “ Itchless underwear” Is made 
•f “ cotton waffle-knit”  and Is 
warmer than the scratchy stuff 
sailor« used to wear.”

and Robert B. Anderson as Secre
tary M the Navy.

But the nominees were already 
over the read hurdle—clearance by j ~Á  

the Senate Armed Services com
mittee. To get it, they had to part 
with stock totalling mer than $2 

*  ★  4»

A 17-year-old Pampan Is the 
winner of the first Silver Award 
—the highest In Explorer Scout
ing—ever presented In the Boy 
Scouts’ Adobe Walls Council 

Bill Plppen,__ __
Mr». W. A. Plppen. 30«  N. Som- to police Friday that 
ervllle, received the award at her clothe, away and gave a false 
“ Bridge-of-Honor" ceremonies " P 0«  ^  •*>« h»d been raped to ^
Thursday night In the bo.emcut ,yrnp#,hy ^  "stephen B- Sarrapede. a depart-
of the First Baptist Church. The womlu, atumbied mto the ment investigator, testified that the
It was the firet "Bridge • of- Nava, Reserv* center here Thurs- Justice Department is looking into

„  . . .   ______ . - „  Honor” ever held in the Sants dav nirht wear(ng only her coat. th* operations of the Transit Grain
He told a reporter that Mr. Ei- Fe Dtatrirt. “ y safd khThad^ been̂  ramto. Her Co. of Fort Worth. Tex., which el-

saUsitod1̂ th*n°lTw^* which Vforbid*  ̂ A memb«r  of Explorer Ship No. | body was scratched and covered le**d! i  e^heateatisfied the law which forbid. (FlrBt Baptlgt dhurch), rtppen with lipstick. <*>• SKI1XED, Pag. 9)
witi^anv^Hrm on® Ith® six charter mem- Police questioned the woman for
DrivstT financial .take *  h h i*We of the laea-explorer organiza- several hours before she finally prtvato «uwbcmi Make. Uon fonned Ugt Marcb Now con(Med that she was trying to

, « «  Si member». .get sympathy from Aar husband sof
sndhiwoa Xn estimated 30 - 40 persons, he would let her make a trip to 

to the line, Byrd said. Now the Were on hand at the "impressive” California.
appointees can do a good Job: these j ceremonies which included th e  She said she cut off her hair, left

Thursday 
could be returned here to face 
charges of murder in the slaying of 
his sweetheart, Joyce Fern White, 
13. A spokesman at Lackland Air 
Force Base, San Antonio, who 
asked not to be Identified, said that 
It waa customary for the Air Force 
to "remain in the background in 
9tich' rases” until civil authorities 
convict or acquit th* suspect.

If Whitaker is convicted, he said, 
he will be dishonorably discharged.

Whitaker was stationed at Reece 
Air Force Base. Lubbock, when 
Miss White m i  killed. He was ar
rested et Lackland where he had 
been sent for cadet training.

He confessed that he strangled 
Miss White with a Venetian blind 

(See AIR FORCE, Page I )

Water, water everywhere — but 
it couldn't be used to put out a 
water tank fir*.

That was the experience of lo
cal firemen called out at 8 30 p.m. 
Thursday ' to extinguish a f i r #  
licking the floor of a wnter tank 
on the Johnny Hines ranch, eight 
miles eouthwest of Pampa.

According to Fir# Chief Ernest 
Winboroe, the fir# started on a 
timber platform under the t a n k  
and ignited several points on the 
floor above.

It took the firemen — w i t h  
their own water — about 20 
minutes to put it out.

Only damage waa to the floor 
of th* tank ahd th* platform — 
the house was merely scorched.

(See DEFENSE. Page t ) (See LOCAL, Page 8)

Texas Demo Bell 
To  Ring For GOP

WASHINGTON, Jan. 8« —UP— rean veteran to his native Poland 
Texas Democrats gave Republl- where he faces possible Comma 
ran President Elsenhower an old nlst execution, 
cowbell Friday. j Lt. Charles W. Brooks of th* 11th

It waa-the same bell the Texas armored cavalry said Thursday 
delegation took to the 1949 Demo-might that Sft. Janus* Cluclnzkl, 
cratlc national convention to whoop a fugitive from Red Poland who 
It up for Mr. Elsenhower, whom was imprisoned hy

her clothes in a service station 
rest room, made scratches on her 
body and smeared herself with lip
stick. She left her rfhoes on a rail
road track and then went to the 
Naval Reserve Center nearby and 
cried for help.

CAMP CARBON, Goto.. Jan. 80said. And he quoted the sergeant: The

1 9 1  h* v- to d,e' rd
which would deport^** wounded'ko- !"  ** *  country thftn 10 dl* h*d b«*n mi“ in*  “ ven hour‘  wh*n- over there. gb(. appeared at th# reserve sta

Brooks, a reserve officer who tion. 
said he was recalled to active duty

Officer Ready T o  Fight 
Wounded Gl's Deportation

Adding M 
ope Office

»109.50
Ph.

they wanted aa their party’s pres
idential nominee.

K. L. Berry, Texas' adjustant

Sneral. made the presentation at 
n White House In behalf of Gov. 

Allan Shlicrs. Berry told Mr. El
senhower to ring the bell It he gets 
lest la a Washington fog and Tex-

th 1950 from his job as a high 
school athletic director at Road
house. 111., was hopping mad when 
he told of Clucinski’s plight Thurs
day night. : __ ___

" I  think the Senate should inves
tigate this,”  Brooks said. "This 
man should be made an Ameri-

during World War H for under
ground activity, should be made an 
American citizen.

Instead, Brooks said, Clucinskl can clttsen. He has an outstanding 
has been ordered discharged from record in the
the Army, into which he was draft 
ed, and deported to Poland. A 
Communist death penalty awaits 
Clucinskl If this happens, Brooks

last war. He was 
fighting against the Russians In

heroic circumstances In Korea.'

Hiway D«pf. Worktr 
Mutt Hava Breakfast

SANTA MARIA, Calif., Jaa. 
-UP- “  ‘

pertinent worker Raker Mason re- 
pertinent worker Esker Mason re
fused to go without his breakfast 
Just because the electricity was 
shut off In his neighborhood due 
to a power shortage. He took a

Poland when he was only 15. And Mew-torch eut of his tool kit and 
he waa wounded under rather used It to boll coffee and fry Me

the Bex-
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Canadian Ç-C 
Ipstalls Three 
New~Officers

CANADIAN (Special -  A Clay 
ton, N.M., lyjsiarasman «tressed 
the value drfrjands and the friend 
lines* of the* small town to those 
attending' the annual installation 
banquet Af the'Canadian Chamber 
of Commenda.

D. D. Monroe was the featured 
speaker at the affair, held Thurs
day night In thè Women’s Chris 
tlan Temperance Union dining 
room.

Newly (natalled officers of thé 
Canadian S om b er of Commerce 
are Ben ttn t l. president: Erbln 
trowell. vice president; and John 
Wttklnaon.'^ggpretary 

New directors *re Jim Reid, Wil
bur Ijillr lttt "Warren Harrtheton, 
Mereiai Fielder Bob Ward, Tom 
Hill and Bob Dillman 

With a generous helping of 
humor. Monroe, emphasised the 
Importance ef the individual andJ 
his atitudsT'àa the influence that 
fits the trend of the nation’s; 
thought and action.

W. B. Weatherred. Pampa, In-1 
stalling officer pointed out that : 
the rhnmber of commerce it an; 
uneelftah group working for the 
benefit of the entire community; 
and that the plane of Ha officers! 
and directors must have tha sup-; 
port of Us individual members; 
to accomplish that goal of a bat 
ter community.

TO RETtHE SOON — Karl J. New; above left, w ill retire from sefVMfc with the Northern Natural 
tiaa Company Feb. 1 as be reaches his SMh birthday and Henry I.. Vogt, Skellytown, above right, 
wUI leave the company July t on hie «Mb birthday. The men nre shown here with Troy F. Teel, 
superintendent of the Rkellyttmn Compressor Station In Pampa. New and Vagt were honored at a 
banquet Thursday night In the Schneider Hotel. They have been associated with the company elnce 
IMS. ( New* Photo)

Mrs. James Roush, fomerly of Fade came to Pampa during a
1400 N. Somervilla. waa to leave brisf trip to the States during 

A high school group composed today to Join her husband. In Tu which he wsnt by plane from
of Larry Braaceale, Gary Gray, iia where he has sstablished an Washington to Kansas and then to
Jarry Cash. Wayna Blackwell, irrigation wall drilling business Allbuquerque, N. M. Mrs. F a d e  
John Peterson and Sammy Wl|bur Mr». Roush will return for a few,and the couple's three daughters 
•fang • Cruising Down Tha Rivet" daya’ work in a local dry goods remained in Germany where they
and ' "Htgjt, Noon.” accompanied atore before moving to Tulls to are currently making their home,
by Lajuane Ballard on tha piano. I make her home: Capt. Fade has served In Germany
Wilbur also lad a skit, *Tt’a In Mr ^  Mr^  jrerM>| He a r d ,  »tece July. 1451.

Book.”  . . .  _  Phillips .camp, became the parents Living room suite, chrome din-,
Table decorations by Mrs r . of ^  c ^ u , F4rrel Sunday at ette, yellow upholstry and  Hot

NN Gas Honors
4

Two Area Men
Two area men will retire from 

aervlce with the Northern Natur
al Gas Company In the near fu
ture after being associated with 
the company since IMS.

Earl J. New of Pampa will re
tire Feb. 1 on his 63th birthday 
and Henry L. Vogt, Skellytown. 
leave*, the company July 1 at 
the age of 63.
The two men were honored at a

V IT A L
S T A T IS T IC S

BIRTH CERTIFICATES 
(In Wortoy Hospital)

Daughter, Carolyn Jean, to Mr. 
and Mra. Dwalne Van Pelt. Star 
Route 1, on Jan. 33.

Son Hershel Vanoy, to Mr. and 
Mra. Hsrshal L. Banders, MB 
Craven, oa Jan. 33. *

Daughter. Teresa Ann. to Mr. 
and Mra. Kenneth E. TleU, JJkel- 
lytown, on Jan. 3t. > »

Daughter, Robin Gayle, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom B. Nance Jr., M3 
S. Barnes, on Jan. 34.

(In Highland General Hospital) 
Daughter, Sandra Jean, to Mr. 

and Mra. Arthur W. Oeiger,. 1918 
Coffee, on Jan. 37.

Daughter. Gayle Raa, to Mr. 
and Mra. Ray C. Gee. i«oo 8. 
Barnes, on Jan. 3t..

Bon, Michael Wayne, to Mr. and 
Mr». Otis W. Parker, Lipscomb, on 
Jan. 34.

Bon, Hugh David, to Mr. and 
» .  Paul R. Jones. Laketon, on 

Jan. 34.
Son, Curtis Farrall, to Mr. and 

Mra. Ferrell L. Heard, Phillips 
Camp, on Jnn. 28

Rites Today In * 
Canadian For 
Mrs. C. H. Hamilton

/>
I-.U3

**Thero! So* what you> fa t  for pulling yourself In when 
the tailor mosturoo you for a ouHl”

Di Highland General Hospital. T h e  Point Refrigerator for sale at SllJSSSK* ln T*1®, Schneider H e t a 1
mlniat^a adn^ills cotraU com- wel, htd pounds. ■ «  Ballard - .Thursday night when fsllow em-
ntota urttK PI 111 a find nOFMl And * I TvlnUoa nwaaentaH them withplete with catt 
rhuck wajons

(tie and horses and 
with photographs ■“ »  —  «  »-■ « »  a r j .  m .  —  i w . Æ  C S 2 Î J Z A 5

Allied Pilots 
Knock Down 
Red Bomber

SEOUL. Jan. SO -UP^Am eri
can Air Force pilots knocked two 
Communist planes out of tha aky 
Friday, including a two-engined 
bomber, and damaged one Red jet.

The propeller-driven bomber, a 
TU-2. was sent spiralling Into tha 
Xat low Sea after It w m  blasted by.
.80 caliber 'machine gun builsto area.

CANADIAN (Special)* -  Funer
al aervicea for Mra. C. H Mem. 
ilton, 72, were to be held at 
3 p.m. today ln the First Meth
odist Church. Canadian, with Rev. 
A. A. Kendall officiating.

Burial waa to be ln Canadian 
Cemetery under the direction of 
the JRickley Funeral Home.

Hamilton died at her Ca
nadian home iat* Wednesday night. 
She had been seriously ill for the 
past two months.

Born Vivian1 Durham Nov. so, 
1680. tn Greenaburg, Ky.. Mra.  
Hamilton waa married to C. H. 
Hamilton June M, 1913, in Louie- 
villa, Ky.

A lifelong active member ln the 
Methodist Church, aha and her 
husband ware active members in 
Trinity Methodist Church, L o t  
Angeles, for 37 years before mov
ing to Canadian tn 1948.

to be Dale Nix, Ralph Weat,'N 
W. A. Keaaie Jr., Oley Wilson, 
Omar Owens and Ray ' Moffatt.

Daughter. Patricia Ann. to Mr.'40-DoV Jail SoiltCnCB 
and Mrs. Jasas B. Patterson. 1330 Z T  *  . *
Starkweather, on Jan. 28.

Daughter. Janet LanelL-to Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Tipton, Bolrger, on 
Jan. 38. .ZZ-

Daughter, Carol Ana* to.Jtt' end 
Mrs Edward M. Cohomon*, 1213 
E. Kingsmlll, on Jan. 26.

KBJlLTV TRANSFERS
Oari T. Harris to W. A. Cart- 

•r; Lota 47 and 43, Block, 1, Fin- 
ley-Banks.

J. B. Woodlngton to HBtlacher 
ConatrucUon Co.; Lot 9. Block 41. 
Fraser Annex.

James Morgan and others to E. 
L. Lightfoot; Lota 9 and 10, Case 
Subdivision. Plot 52, Psmoa aub- 
urbe.

- _  _ „  ^ Lynn Boyd to Miles M. Ely and

^  w L f r J * ? *  *  BXX*

Pampans Attend 
Church Seminar 
In Washington

Rev. Lyl# C. Albright, pastor 
of tha Pampa Church of th a  
Brethren, and Kenneth Anderson, 
local youth, left today for Wash

ran political aemtngr Fab.-1-8.
Rav. Albright la One of thrae 

pastors In tha western region se
lected to accompany SO Brethren 
youth attending tha aemlnar from

of local men tn the driver seal# « id  Mr». W. L  Campbell,^east oi Pat. and Mrs. J. W. Robinson and fielala gave brief talks in esteem from a US Sabre let '  Thla group will join 100 other
On The menu was a turkey din- Pampa, and .Gilbert. Berry, eon of daughter, Donna, were Amarillo of the two men. as well aa all com- ...  ~  '

ner. aerved famllv-style. Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Berry, 628 visitors Thursday
.. . :i ------------ N. Riusrll. were to Nave today

A |D  E A D r C  to return to Texas
A I K  r U R v E  lege after a vialt

(CsNrtlnned from page one) tween eemester*
C»pt. Walter W. Fade, serving Taylor 301 lignor St.* 

in Heideiburg. Germany. with the Mr. and Mrs:
cord on Jin 8 then stripped her 
and buriaiMier nude body In a fletd|

pany employe, in the area. Ith ? *  “ d
Mrs. Elsie I-igon left today for W E. Barenthln served ae mast- The jug  kill* came when four

more than 
tha enamy Jets,

_  .tangled near Binanlu.
Station and Pipe Una Company _  ,- -  The MIG destrucUon claim went

, ,  A i  V  u t i. aST I1,0n ®" ,or w  E- Barenthin aerved as mast- The MIG kill came
sa A R M  Col- Haskell, Okla., to spend th* weak er of ceremonies tor ths sVsnt. Ap- Sabres outnumbered
1 .ta..P* rnPf l”’ - end' with her brother. proxlmalely 44 employes, repie- slx to ¿ne by 2# of (h)
at the college. lb. Fryers, 11.00. Be« Jess s a n t i n g  Skellytown Compressor tangled near Sinanlu

and burledbor Mid* body tn a field in Heideiburg. Germany, with the Mr. and Mrs. Kay Fancher left and Crayco Compressor Station, uestrucuon claim went; a  feature of tha trip will be a
Wednesday.:Whitsker helped Tex engineering corps of the U S. Ar- this morning for Santa Fe. N. M., were present. ’ * i van r£ni McConnell of day spent at th# United Nations

Brethren youth in Washington. 
They will spend three daya next 
week vial ting legislators and con
gressional sessions and win dis
cuss ln general the relation of 
youth to the problem* and op
portunities of government 

A feature of the trip will ba a

a* rangers recover the body my, spent one day recently with
District Attorney Travis Shelton his parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. P. 

asid the .cartel apparently killed Fade of the Humble Camp. Capt
Mies White-*«» *n argument over a| —----- r  —---— ------ -------—
Swedish etEhaflgr student who had w  _  .  / «  .
staved, wilh- his parents in W.th J  O U C ig S t e r S  G e t  
el field QBbr B%. ,  _  .

^ : ‘\’i.,t‘' <n,"Bicvcles Ready
laker »*>4<eM -was trom Borlalge. Pampa youngster* today w r

where they will spend the week 
end. «

Fried chlrken dinner complete

Apple Valley, Calif,
“ There were MIGa all over tha York.

Troy F. Teel, superintendent, j 
Skellytown, presented awards to . „
tha honored men and gave a Brief Isky’ P1*01 “ ld-

H O t Z  Dining Room Sat. *1.00. • | appreciation speech. Others ap- N of
(•) Indicate. Paid Advertising paaring in the program were Jack T«  . damaged the

Waters, pipe Une euperlntendent, 1®°)« MIG ln ‘he same area ln a
D P r r . i r r  G. T. Studebaker, station supartn- battle between four Sabres and ------------U f c r t N j E  -----------  ten«*«»; sunrayv enmer psrsons. ttwe« MICa.— ;r------<"■------  rt/|| ■ rjN

pipe line foreman, Skellytown; and Aulad fighter-bombers, .mean- i M L L E U

ibeth McC. Lyon and hus- 
Robert J. to L. H. Terry 

and wife, Evelyn Q-; Lot 18;
‘  31. Talley._________ _

Carbon Co. to Horace J. 
and wife, Macie L ; Lots 
», Mill Subdivision, Sec- 

183, Block S. I A ON Rail 
survey*. Gray.
rapa Properties Ine. (all ln 
la Village) to:

Lae R. Harris and wife. Ressi*, 
Lot d, Block n .  -

day spent «  the united Nation» wîu«nîrM 7 *1 *'
Headquarters. Lake Success, New Block 8.
vorw « 0» * ^  J- Adamson and wife,

Bobble Rae; Lot 31, Block 4

To Drunken Driver
A Pam pan charged with driving, 

while-intoxicated, who pleaded not 
gyllty and waived a jury trial, ts 
ln the third day today of a 40-day 
jail sentence.

Sentenced in the county court 
Wednesday afternoon waa Howard
Franklin Fuller, 37, hospitalised 
since Nov. 13 from injuries suf
fered in an automobile collision 
on th* Lafora Farm-tp-Market 
Road.

According to County Attorney 
BID Waters, Fuller defended him
self against the testimony of three . 
witnesses for the 8tat# of Texas— 
and lost.

County Judge J. B. Maguire sent
enced him to 40 days in Jail. ,

Th* Pampans plan to return 
home Fab. 4. The youth repre
sentative la the son of Mra. Ethel 
Anderson. 410 N. RuaaaU.

(ContiiiurU I'.im  Page One) j. L. Mill*, assistant auperinten- while attacked a coal mine, a
Sweden 7^; l'éedyingjheir bicycle* to be equip- " r* K0<>d mwl th.*ir trou'.dent,*8keUytown. ”  r ”  " j transformer station 'and Foundedn w n . w’Vffpif# 1 vn ’ w  ̂̂ ______ _ _ _ ̂  w (

Whitaker had promised to iske pf,d 1. free -1 with Scotchlite. ’ ^ ' b1** wlUl Congress soon will be 
Miss'White to Mexico and mtrry Berlnnlnc •» 9 . m forgotten." ...
her the m*at h. killed-her member, of the P mp.  ‘A  ™ -  S*n‘ t* «•P 'lbllc*n ,**<*#r vZ x  Teh^dr^Uon ''pVanT"ope'"ra“ ^ t .  bdmbed two Red wpply aro'a.

- I  drove.out on a country road. wi|, ,n  A. Taft (Ohio) agreed. He said r * 1 U  aenyar*uon P‘Rnl op r* -------- ------  - -  - -
■ Teal si IrivAifl FSTflffl “ ind  th in  W f __a 1___ i ____ • __« • .  ̂ ha Hrva a rvrvf fnrniaa rvrvli llnal nanap. 1 •

New ia retiring from his poai-! Ĉ vrnmunint supply routes 
ion as water plant operator and' J J *  *lr *ctlon B-*

John T. Ritter and wife, Betty 
B ; Lot 31. Block 8.

Rob R. Cllett and wife, Iva N.; 
Lot IS. Block 8 

Louie

to E. L. Everhart; Lot If, Block 
7, town of Lafora.

Raul J. Floyd and wife, Mar
jorie 7. Id Miner Hawpe and wife, 
Darlene; Lot IB, Block 34, Talley.

Cabot Carbon Co. to John D. 
McLean and wife, Beulah 8.; Lots 
20 and 31, Mills Subdivision, 
Section 193. Block 3. I  k  G N 
Railroad surveys. Gray.

Cabot Carbon Co. to Ernest W. 
Holland and wife. TUlle F.| Lot 
4, Mills Subdivision, Section 133, 
Block 3, I  A GN Railroad sur
veys, Gray.

Cabot Carbon Co. to Oortanar 
M. Martin; Lota 31 and S3. Mllli 
Subdivision, Section IBS, Block I, 
I  A ON Railroad surveys. Gray.

SUITS FILED 
Ervin G. Me Entire vs.Jgarta

M;KTi'» - -  ,|lvorce-

he told lnvaetlgstors. and then we on tht front Knd hack oy  ^ he does not foresee political reper
began arguing I remember wrap- young Pampan’a bike which is cu**‘on» from th* »quabble
ping a piece of heavy cord about brought to the west side cd the
her neck and watching her station's engine room

pn

the back seat Of the cqr with Joyce 
tying beside me naked ”

BetterCough Relief
When ntw-drujs or old fsil «0 help 
yoor cough 01 i.hest cold don't delay.
Crtomuluoa Oonuins only »»fe. help
ful. proea.lngredienii and no nar- 
COIK« to dAturb asture» prove*». It 
goes into tJOLbconchisI «vstem to aid 
nature soothe snd hesl raw. lender, 
inflanved bronchial membrane». Gnsr- 
aalred to plea«« or sour druggMt re- 
fuads money. Creomulvion h»» »tood 
the te*t of many million« of users

t, t-uiwiyi» 11 um 111« «^uauuici _  _
le dome Democrat* ttiought qther- I O C A L  

« 4»  but they’ withholding their - “
flrn for the present. -“ T (Oanilnned

or Divestment came hard, especial
pmgn has the ful. cooperation ^  1
Fire Chief Ernest Wlnborne who ^  committee at a long, emotional
s.i.1 today. 1» will help u, a lot ^

’ ’ The next I remember I  was in F ^  w Auxiltarv tht can^ D,VMtrnfnt bard «spadai- mustering of all Riwda artSu.4haForeign Mar, Auxiliary, the cam- ]y for stev#nj who plMde<1 with piping aboard of the skipper _
'Gordon Baytess ^ "to  * to®* 
land ship. All participants were line*

five up his 42 486 shares In his in uniform. The Kutnhwa ridge area of the

B-39 super 
lupply arcai 

near Wonsan, the Communist aast

BrakaMU and wt f # ,
(Continued rrom sage one) 

with Commodity Credit Corp
stocks being export*d. I Helen M.: LqV9, Block ' l l

Claim. Mixing at Hoostoa Thoms. J^ ta r^ rd  a n d ^ T f .  
He claimed tha "mixing ’ took Joanna; Lot 14, lock 13

Robert S. Marlar Jr., and wife. 
Lola; Lot 13. Mock 4.

Clovis H.
Helen

e«..t no« uommuntst east pUe,  at public grain alavate« In ciyrte E ftevtous and o  .
2ÜÜÎ. New Ori Jut. and Hourion without „  5 * 5 2 3 ,3 *  ^
routhd ' J* the knowledge of CXX! offlctaU. An- . Jm m  c  Oockburn aT  d «tr .
Ova ' J L ^  ’ JMale to ^  ^

M AR TIN -TUR N ER
INSURAHCK

Fir«, Auto, Compr«h*nsfo« 
LiobiKly ond Bonds 

107 N. Frost —  N » « «  772

J f  th# hottest ground aetton stnea 
the front settled into a strange lull 
three daya ago, fights wars re
ported at a do sen spots along ths"

uerson ngurwu m > wwiuins J « * * ! «  to M arv  t^ u
upgraded th. ^ t j m t -  of Lot 3, LoT l^^Blod?**^ o ^ -
ted the company a profit of mere 
than 40 canta a bushel

OFFICER
(Coatiaued from page one)WIU*1 bar's "uirnT t ^ U y ,  big textile firm Originator of the group. B .yl . . . c. nt^ - ^ ; aV ^ ^ —

Aa there ar. on hand only two . H* J inA'ly «urrend* f«d ,ln, th* P,ck' d.m« n wtth *xP«rl«nc* Uve. In the heaviest fight tha 'Ottn- iteUon. Jlat Infantry rermsnt. 8tv-
190-font rolls of the U p s '— one ^ pe ^  *«;naWri^ insi. so that they could have a tough t0 knock ^  troopToif enth dlvirion made th. assault,
red (for th* b~k, and the other “ T* S S i  iE  P ^ . Pr^ .  ^  P '' ! ? »  C°mp“ y *

«»al town of Pampa. ”  0,<r 
Fi ancia C. U. Oorneltson and 

husband. C. M  to Elisabeth m  C. 
Lyo® _ ^  U. Block a . Talley. 

Yverhart and wtfa. Lottie

•n Mwlaught of Communllt gtO-

silver 1 for the front) -  present I “ " " T .  *eU‘nf  *tock A dl,V",ct *cô  T V V -!!» . Rld** Th«r  were beaten off in 10 tn reserve.
plans cal! for two small strips to *hort wWI* Ul#r TRlbott »nnounc Other activity at the get-togeth- mlnutM. [ Th. American soldiers battlsd to
be stuck on the frxT  .nd tw^ on h1* ow"  ^  8t« ven* f*r, ‘ncluded * hWoric,J --------:--------------- within IB yard, of th. peak and
Ik. k»„i, won unanimous committee approv- talk on the group by Pegues and ^  .  s% .  ,w.„ forced to retreat before
'thr...t?'-k- - r - - - r,  , r l1, ,_.ni >»■ but Talbott drew on. dfssent- .  speech by Harry SHl . v ,  G u e s t  P a S f O r  then were forced to retroat before

‘ a Sun<lBY ’ ' Pe- o Pamna"' ro unin lnK vote—from Sen Estes Kefauv- camping and activltiar chairman,
*  C  P sn ^ V a ilv  News. . « c ^ .  ^-Tenn , who said he wanted on the forthcoming Jamboree 
ing to Mrs W R Pairsh and Mra. 10 *tudy a report on wartime plane A «econd Bridge • of . Honor 

O O F A M I  l l kc m i u  c  L. Msrler. VfNV Auxiliary pres- production by a firm Talbott head wit] probably ba held sometime 
w . s e 'm V l f l  w m w l  s e l s  .IdanF snd iunior vice president. ad- - April. Bsyless said.www» ChS i. qw« C.l*., Ana SraacMte

A T
. FRIDAY P.«e.
• 1 ea—bev U will» A4u»u
■ *
• 1 I-—IkidSPSHWa -r-t
• i;*e—r»k«^*biuii*-«r
• I  -e--J«>hii <;»Wi"iln« Ou"
• J •»>—Jack Kirkwood
• i  .SQ— l-ucky b liaiu h
• 4:10—'tunes tor T»*n»
• i  «0—lirern Momei
• k a M f  lid BIU Hiosok-
• I  t«—i'n-il Broun
• 0 — ruium Uewia
• a is—eSports »
• »  > —Hsrve-te* (ikeulte-
• a : . »—New»
• » , ■—Kunivr Paper»
< ’ w -  iM »iro « a s'ootKall
« *:li—p u lr » Je—«  ratbrr- Frwscest 
s t Mu.unr New-reel
• r.;-Lullaby Lane• 1
- s 1,—-ureal cmv snow 

S 'ta -Th , IL .ity  Ksinitv

, idenf and junior vice president, 
j "We hope." they said. *R ti a t, 
when the two rolls run out. some 
other local organisation can see its 
way to„conUnuing the program — 
so that* all bikes in the area can 
bp equipped with Scotchlit#."

Coat of the tape Ut more than *9 
per roll.

, » •-)—Frank Musiti«
: i ^àicisry?£i.r"
•1« l S— M \

a »

-Mm Mm rik 
VftHety Tliu« 

w O îf»»
jK - Rf  Xpcri» Fin ai 
3i;.W.\rW4

IATUROAY
• i l * *  —lb».»»« h.t‘*
I ».tw-i MUUJ il uiatiip Uvur 
g fe-qè—AkUMA i'ilDiliy-Ult
# tu .»»¡ha «
# u.,ter». Jdtn*Hc -f"
# B . . r— t» %
, • .(RH*WU#«l «4 l K.H a
# « «»F— e>v.ur'B

t ; *r-A,ük«olic HouT
* h rytH I» »A IV O» hs
"  è;»s»—* U.O. 1.MA., and T olh«i
* è-wW—1MHM
” I.AKURiiuBi' duar• *;-<>—ÔUU1 tmakiuct
» >.*-*— sMUNic lor iouav

LUi A.on» m ocltnc«

Newlyweds Already 
Have A Disagreement

CHICAGO, Jan. 30 —UP Erneat 
Roraff has fited suit for *10,000 
damages against a grocery chain 
and the manufacturer of a clean
ing compound charging that the 
cleaning agent was misrepresent
ed as safe for horn* use.

Roraff Mid hi» wife cleaned a 
couch wtth it and he lay down on 
the couch to watch television. 
When he arose, he said, the hair 
on th* back of hia head fell out.

K P p  N
1340 on Your Rodio Dial

FRIDAY P.AA.
t :»6—Fatal»» Bargain Kxprera

{

l L —KBAf B«ws in Brief
' __ Barium Kxpr

I j .>—Mystery Tune1 -0—lamp«
lies fto p » Bargain K»pr#»»
i i» -4 fV jr ' ”  ' ------■

-r-

Î

' ;
PAT New» In Brief 
inpii Barssiii 
yiterjr Tune

2 M—Pampa Bargain Bxpres*

Harry T. Millar, local Church of "•dei- ThrM m*n w*r* k‘U#d and 
tho Brethren layman sriU deliver w ‘"J'lr*d- but tb* 4rmy said about 
th# sermon tn th* church at 11 87 ,h* inJttr#d raturnod to duty
a m Sunday durinr the absence next 4njr. 
of Rev. Lyle C. Albright, pastor Tha socalled "scaiiarlo’ ’ was a 

A film. "Rim of the Wheel." seven-page operational plan si mi- 
will be shown at tha regular l*r to scores drawn up for other 
evening service beginning at 7 operations, except for th* fancy 
p.m. cover

Everyone Is Invited to attend
both services. Rev. Albright ae 
rompanied a group of youth from 
tha western region to a Brethren 
political aemlnar In Washington.

* ew.w—»—cu- ne, . _ ami
•1«;««— iiie Constant invautr r,».«o«jon aervtC«
•11 :l-—LIKMrt mar 
n i . W - P i A  Proaram 

. « i i s —Bears 
•lAiUO—Msn un Um  Farm 
«* . .• »—akuiie Arnoul 8how
• l oo—ByiVin Loren «  M u m  M ettili.
• 1:»1—Kauch-Uor.
• i:«a—<Jonn»on nows 
.  2 ;MO—Band«!and DMA

3;H—Jonnaon .New»
t  JU—Boon- p «a (U

f s U O »  Navy 
. Manuira nbow 

Walter ^'reaton’« Show Shop 
Otto Thttrn’a Orch««tr« 

'[Wlterty 
»  Go to Town

f  W—Al Hnlfer » Bu<irt DiSMt 
4:49—Be renati« tn Blu«

• Ì

i .(•<>— Pampa Bargain kiprau 
3 :ï»— K PAT hew t  in Brief 
|J0— Pampa Bargain Kaprsaa
3 »j—Myitan
4 t «— Pampa 
4:2»—KPAT

ratter Twae
Bargain Kxpreis 

Nawit In Brief 
In Exb

31* Theater of th» Air

I»— Variety Tim «
~Voman of the T ea r  

luIuaJ Kntnirta tha New»

' Tim«

4:20—Pampa Bnrsatn Kiureu 
t w - Harry K«l»  Show----------
» »0—Ciaeo Kid 
« <»—Spotlight on Sporta 
4:1»—KPAT World N«wa 
4:20—due Johnson at tha Organ 4:4»—Th« Player

il ¡00— Proudly We Hall 
.20—une for the Book 
23—KPAT World Nowa 
;4<k— Jaainet Kapuru

Hhowtlma Irom Hollywood 
4:«4—tlnrv«ai«ra vs. Ban Angelo 
» 20—Pitasur« Parade 
»:4k—Bona of Oond t'h«»r 

, lot»*—KPAT W orld Now.
: 10.4»—Voam tor the Aaklita - - »1:».-.—KPAT Now» In Brt«1 

12:«#—«ken Off
s a t u r o a v  m o r n in g  

4.00—Musical Clock 
4:2»— K PA T  Nows la Brief 
4 30—Mtuleal Clock 
7 :«0—Cowboy Due»: Tint«
7:14—Sport. Nowa 
7 20—old Corral

| 7;».V—Mu»lc from th» ItlUa A Plain» 
nn—Too o' th« Morning

C«bp. 19M Rf MA tin*—. Mb.

‘ Say. Cut! How « r t  you on moving tgrgttB?'

Steal, glass, and Chemical Indus
tries us* more than 30 par cent of 
total U.B. bituminous cowl produc- 

' ad each year. j

FOR R E N T
The former location of the Murrell 
Furniture Company, 102 South Cuyler 
Street, Pampa, Texas. 50x130 store 
building ready to be occupied. Long 
term lease available. C a l or write 
M axPeret,

MURRELL FURNITURE (0 .
e __ PLAIN V IE W  TEX A SJ T v M t fY  T t ■  TT f  I S A I I 9

Phono 2700

Legal Publication
NOTICB TO BIOOKRS 

The City Comminsh>n of the City 
of Pampe. Tex»*, will twcelv* bklx 
for the purenss«' of spproaimstely 
twelve thudennd (IgOOtn barrel« of 
al «min rtl ibrlUnd Cement.

Bid* »hall l>* submitted to tb* of
fice o fthe City Manager, c ity Hall, 
Pampa, Tega», until ÎOÎw» n.m.. Tue«-

r reserve* the right ts re
ar all «Ida and to waive

J: >4—Quern S û r 
;|0—Coffee Time. - M l ' W y » » .J: 14—Kevtmard Kapers 

in Ulut
donerai rhwrch at Chrlwc lloii«alif>M HI'*

t*:Y.Y—Mi f>t»rv Tun# 
H^<L»nw(llv W# Hat)
U $ $ N ft r£ g ! i i M. -

Pampa, Trxa*. unlll 10: 
day. 17 February, 1S5.V 

The City re»erve* th 
feet any or all bids 
formaline* and technicalities.

Kdwln 6 . Vicar*.
- City Secretary.

NO TIC I TO CREDITORS
Xntlco I» hereby given that original

ted to me, the

fersoni
estai» are hereby

the 24th 4»y oi 
County Court of ___ 
All ponmns bavins 
»aid ««tate at 
preeent the m

■ ■  . were
(he undersigned, nn 
Jam-vry 1443. Mr the 
gray county, Tex* 
ring claims agniniagainst

required to 
within ivi;

T A L K  Of T H E  TOWH/
For bMter trWoa . . .  tor m a r t  a 
Hiyunqi jrroiaci your o y i i  * « « Quo noi 
hish*B*0 * »  y o w  parso no lily. Zola's
--a» 1 -3 «-# — a *-8 at. ̂  *» a t  *>— 1I (lApflI l»ii■ TlI OlTVsl |Q# Qnvai li* vPHvv 1
equip mant, to* kiteat ia  frame atyha» . 

r  O a  M ay credit terms!

P e n n e y ’ s
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

Spring
Fashion

News

Smart
COTTONS

GLAUtfcredit term in tern
present lit, m m  to tee within tho 
tlnw preecribed by taw. Mr reel dear 1 
frnn ofrio# »rf 4Î3 X#r>
¿vivnner, fVimp?. Grmv bounty, T#*n* 

MTflA W. SÎMP80X  . 
UllMIitliM Ejr#cttfrixth#

s. tio

N o  m r n e y  d o w n -  P a y  ~1 w e e k l y
NO I NT [  REST OR C A R RYING CHARGES

PAMPA OPTICAL

\ / /
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Fresh Spring out

look for you. . , 

smart, soft drom

eo In good-look

ing c o t  t ona l  

You'd - o x p o o t  

teem to cost so 

much moro. , , 

and isn't It nioo 

t h 1 1 they’re 

wtshabl* ! Many 

ttylea, beautiful 

dolora. Sit* 10-30, 

HB.

- K



«5»
Student's Work | 
Appears Valuable

husband's pay cluck from the , 
school. Trfe check was for 38,•'A-

“ Wtr thought of buying the uni- 
GHTCAGO. Ja». SO -U P -  Wll- vevelty dor a while,” Jeanne tough- 

tlain Turner. 30, University of Chi- ®d. but decided to call the schoc. 
csro  student who works part time *n(l report the error. . 
at the school, said Friday he was The check was $8 million tod 
Slightly overpaid for his services much.'
to the Institution. j — ----- ------------

Thursday. Turner's wife, Jeanne, j Alabama is eighth among coal- 
opened the envelope containing her! producing states. , _____  ■'

DOUBLE S & H Green Stamps
GIVEN EACH WEDNESDAY 

With $2.50 Purchoia or*More

JERRY BOSTON SUPERETTE M KT.
HO N. WARD PHONE 1796

★  8PSON IN W ASHINGTON ★

Dents Juggled Oil Cartel Case 
And Fumbled A t Last Minute

By. PETER F.DSON 
NEA Washington Correspondent

WASHINGTON — (NEA) —The [«ase to the British-controlled An
dirtiest brat left on the Eiaenhow-; glo-Iranlan Oil Company.

In July, IMI, J. Howard Me

Jordon 'A in 't 
Got Nobody'

A multi-register rendition of !'i
Ain't Got Nohffcy”  by Sheriff Rule 
Jot-dan st the weekly meeting of 
the Pampa Lions Club dwarfed 
two other major parts of the pro
gram.

By meana of putting a $1 roll 
of Scotchlita at the place of each 
member Lion during the Thursday 
noon meeting, local Jaycees weie 
able to achieve a 98 per cent 
selling record to boost their cur-

Ity to form .  foreign petroleum S T Z
supply committee from 19 lead- vehicles with the safety tapesupply
lng U. 8. oil companies, w i t h  

¡complete immunity from any pos- 
"■ *. Pur-

lnvmtory of their citisenahip- PAMPA NEWS, FRIDAY, JANUARY 30, 1953-
To promote further the Jaycees’ - ------------------ -------------- .-------- *— ►-

-------  raise-money to be, used for dec- Introduced to; Ad.

*r doorf t*P ,hby th* d«P*rt‘n5 Grath, the U. s ’ attorney general,
.n ^ H o n « r „ n e cn.H .r  c l «  ranted to Detenu Production Adinternational oil cartel caae. minlstrator C. E. Wilson author-

The inside story of last-minute 
handling of this problem child by 
the Truman administration is just 
now beginning to come out. It
Involved a wide split in the Tru-1 Bible anti - trust proseculton' 
man cabinet and th e  National, of thllI "voluntary agree-
Security Council, which la the top 1T1, nt .. M u w„  r*n*d, was to 
government d e f e n s e  planning help meet the world oil shortage tlnue the foreign petroleum supply

Representing the Pampa League 
of women Voters, Mra. Leslie 
Hart gave assembled Lions a 
questionnaire in order to "taka an

group. 'caused by the shutoff of 700.,
The sequence of events leading 1000 barrels of dally Oil produc- 

up to this grand snafu goes back ; tlon from tha Iranian fields, 
to Iran’s 181 nationaltaatton of By July,, 1982, the world oil

Z A L E ' S  S A T U R D A Y  S P E C I A L
You Always Do Better at ZALE'S

‘to oil properties, then under long mlpply situation had been largely
straightened^'purr The 19-compithy 
“ plan for action No. 1," under 
which this had been accomplished, 
was therefore suspended.

Two of th* companies dropped 
out of the agreement. But the

A terrific value! Excellent quality 
*  Wm. Rogers e- iilverplale in 
beautiful "Lovelight" pattern. Serv
ice for 8 has: 8 knives, 8 forks, 
8 teaspoons, 8 salad forks, 8 iced- 
tea spoons, 8 dessert spoons. 2 
tablespoons, sugar shell and but
ter knife. Handsome chest included.

ZA LE Priced Only

J1695
Lifetime Guarantee

107 N. CUYLER

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Pay S IM  WsaJr/y

No Carrying Chart)»

comraittae. _____...
Mr. McGranery than aakad Mr. 

Fowler not to send that letter 
until Department of Justice aides 
were consulted. That same after
noon;—however, Mr. McGranery 
sent to Fowler a third .letter ask
ing that he withdraw all requests 
for' continued action under th e  
old agreement.

The apparent reason was. that
other 17 continued to work to- \ the Department of Justice, with

?ether in a Park Avenue, N ew  its frahd Jury invastlgation of the 
oi k, headquarters, which t h e y  oil cartel under way, feU that its 
maintained at their., own expense*.! r u t . WSUld be weakened If the 

to furnish the .government with voluntary agreement were con- 
world oil supply information on tinued. 
request. Threw Oil Oa Flee
McGranery Sought To FlndPact In the meantime, the National 
I*ast September, however. At- Security Council Jtad met. On the 

torney General James P. McGran- urging of the secretaries of Stats 
ery, who had succeeded McGrath, and Defense, a flat recommenda- 
wrote to Henry H. Fowler, who tion was made that tha criminal 
had succeeded Wilson, that there j anti-trust case against the o i l  
was no longer any need for con- companies be dropped uncondltion- 
tinuance of this voluntary agree-1 ally. President Truman approved 
ment among the oil companies, it. i
Mr. McGranery requested t h a t  In place of this, however, an 
their association be suspended, attempt* was made by Department 
This would automatically end the of Justice to get the oil compan- 
immunity from possible anti-trust ies to agree to continuation of 
action.  ̂ -,jthe grand Jury Investigation and

Mr. Fowler wrote back in Octo- a civil anti - trust action, in ex-
ber that In, the opinion of t h e 1 change for dropping__ the criml-
-secfelariea of Defense and Ihte-' nal suit.
rior, the need for government co- That did throw oil on the fire, 
operation with the oil companies On aJn. 19 the last day of tha
allll existed.----- -------- — - -Truman administration, Mr. Tow-

Some areas of the world had ler sent off his letter to Mr. Me- 
only a 10-day reserve of aviation Gtanery, urging that the voiun- 
gas on hand. It was necessary tary agreement be continued, 
tor the U.8. government to know So Jhere the matter rests, un- 
whs t these supplies were at all j til the Elsenhower administration 
times. The information could be can get together to decide what 
•retired only from the oil com- to do about it. 
panies who could also get inform- Sometime soon a Department of 
ation on foreign oil stocks. Justice attorney must again sp

in spite of this. Attorney Gen- pear before Federal Judge James 
eral McGranery on Jan. 7 repeat- R. Kirkland in District of Colum- 
ed his request to Mr. Fowler bbia Court to state the govern- 
that the voluntary agreement be ment'i further intent in the oil 
suspended. The matter was then cartel case. JJp to now this case 
taken to the cabinet meeting on has been in the charge of Leonard, 
Jen. 18. Emmerglick, acting as a special
. .-Mr. Enwler explained that with assistant attorney general.

u«tu«j {  - -»<d  j »  —TK* *tTartt*y gentrtT; Herbert
crisis pending, th* world supply Brownell, has at- this writing
situation might again be upset, ¡given no Indication whether Mr. 
He then'showed Mr. McGranery Emmerglick will continue in charge 
an unsigned draft of a letter in of the case, or what th* new *d- 
which he asked authority to con-1 ministration oil policy will be.

safdty - selling program, it waa 
learned today, young persons of 
Her rah Methodist Church — cur
rently working Long's Service Sta
tion. S21 8. Cuyiar. to help raise 
11,000 for a new ehurch —have 
agreed to clean bumpers and in
stall th* tape Saturday, turning 
over the proceeds to the Jaycees.

Jordan's interpretation of *T 
Ain’t Got Nobody" waa a carbon 
copy — as much as he could make 
It — et his presentation over the 
radio recently when he contrib
uted his voice from a sickbed for 
thé March of Dimes.

A standing ovation greeted the 
completion of his performance 
Thursday.

Representing the Jaycees, Ed 
Myatt explained the advantages of 
Scotchlite, sanctioned by various 
law enforcement agencies through
out the nation, and kept on talk
ing while thé tape sale waa go
ing on.
. At the end of the citizenship 
test. Mrs. Hart urged all Lions 
who missed questions on the quiz 
to Jook them up and remember 
them.

Harrqh’s young persons a re 
working th* service station th* 
last threa days of this week to

the Sundiy School naas three new members: C. C. Henry,
of the new church, buying, Russell Cartwright and Earl Me 
ent and constructing rad- . 1
al facilities, according to J ? «  l
Raymond Dyeaa, Hai rah ---------- -  ■ '■

[ Read The News Classified Ada.

V a TC H  BAND
A low ooet band 
espec i a l l y  fot your 
•pod w a I c h I Smart 
sturdy expansion band 
of stai

Price include! 
tderel Tex

IUM0NI I

USE YOUR CREDIT

ORDER BY m Æl lei X. c i m i »

^ - I I I . U I O M I  S E T
/f

Yes. greater brilliance for 
Zale’s famous DIRECT IM
PORT diamonds—because 
this master designer has 

O  scientifically created new 
'  mountings to bring out 

more of the diamond's own 
internal sparkle! This duo 
styled with 27 blaring dia 
moods in stair
-step deeigw of 
14k gold.

/ <.*

$1 5 0
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

S3 WEEKLY 

No Carrying Charge

V >
\y

c z J

ORDER BY MAIL ( » » W usato#

I Zela Jewelry Company L

I Pi»a»I eond fowl Saynord i 27 diamond duo | 
j lor SIM. O
I Name ......- -—- .... *-y
I Addroee ...................................... ................, , , |
I O ty ........... .................... . Stale .................. |

Cash Q Cheep« □  C O D. Q |

Price 
le(ledei 
Federe! 

Te.
1S7 N .  C U Y L E R

Can Y O U  Use $100 CASH? \A

WE WILL GIVE $100 IN CASH
EV ER Y PERSON W H O  PUR CHASES O N E OF TH E S E  FINE

USED CARS S«v«rol Trode-in* 
Not Listed 
Also Includod

Offer Expires 
Saturday, Jan. 31

u j t n

’ V-

After the car is purchased and the trans- 
action is complated we will present the 
buyer with $100 cash. This money can
not be accepted as payment on the car.

■- ■ ■ ■ : •-:£< * . Xetr •• • *•

COME IN T O N IG H T  
OPEN EVENINGS

1981 PLYMOUTH 4 DOOR
28,90S Actual Mllea—Green, Radio A m i n e r
Heater $ 1 4 4 5

1949 DODGE 4 DOOR 
Brown, Coronet. Gyromatic Drive,
Radio A Heater

1948 CHEVROLET 9 DOOR 
Blue

1*4* CHEVROLET CLUB 
Green, Radio A Healer

SOLD
1947 FORD 4 DOOR 
Green, Radi* A Heater

194« MERCURY 4 DOOR 
Green

1941 FORD TUDOR 
Blue

194* CHEVROLET TUDOR 
Black

1981 FORD DUMP TRI CK

19S1 FORD DUMP TRUCK 
Black

1941 FORI» H TON 
Green

194« CHEVROLET t ’i  TON 
Black

19M h o r se  Tr a il e r

Otter Ms« Good

ioWô
\0 A ®

yflUOWN*
S * t o k 4 i 4 . 4 H | 9 l * ¿ 4 l« : « |

L_

1 9 5 3

1 9 5 3

^ cURT n “ #mS 0 V .0
Sport

A  O r .

C o u P *

1 SO V-O

1953 M
C u » t o « r r

A  O r .

Wdewa«

1953

Rati'0’
T ire *

OV«’rdriv.

r c u r -y

Ta* Mr»**'
Re*'0’

1953 M

M l»«'

a o r .
*

,aoi-

1952 LIN C O LN  CADRI
Four Door, two-ton« ton, low mileoge • •’ ti*;*t* rsTsstte'» • •

1952 LIN C O LN  COSMO
Hard top, 2-ton«4fcldck & green, low m ileoge .............

1952 M ERCURY SPORT COUPE
2-tone blue, real clean .................

1952 C H EVR O LET BEL-AIR
2-tone ton, low mileoge, like n e w .........................

1951 M ERCURY 4 DOOR
Grey, extra cleon, low mileoge, R&H, Mercomatic

1951 MERCURY
One owner, R&H, OD, low mileage, slick job

1951 MERCURY 4 DOOR «
Grey, R&H, Mercomatic, a real buy . . .

1951 M ERCURY
Green, 6-passenger, R&H, and Overdrive

• IFF* e • M

$3595
53595
52295
52195
51995
5)995
51Í95
51695

1951 NASH 4 DOOR
Gray, R&H, Overdrive, clean throughout ................................

1950 CH EVR O LET CLUB COUPE
Ton, R&H, Overdrive, real clean ....... ..........*•. . . .  ............... .

1950 FORD 2 DOOR SOLD
Custom, grey, R&H, OD, low mileoge, one owner, extra clean

1950 MERCURY 2 DOOR
2-tone tan, radio, heater, overdrive, extra c le a n .............

1950 CH EVR O LET FLEETLINE
Black, rodio & heater, real clean ...............................

1950 MERCURY 4 DOOR
2-tone green, rodio & heater, real sharp s «„«>e«4t»v6d»**;ej9[tr4-.t.*alH.I.

1949 M ERCURY 9
6-passenger, brown, heater ........................... ..

1949 P LY M O U TH  4 DOOR SOLD
Block, rodio & h ea ter .....................................................

51595
51495
51495
51395
51295
51195
51095
5 9 9 5

A

GT*J.
gsll4 , He*M7*

«drive

■ «*¡p ? v,;; •
DANIELS
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Harvesters M eet Midland Tonight; Odessa Tomorrow Nig
Bond Has Flu; May 
Miss T  omght's Tilt

W ith their »t»r Junior center sidelined with influenza, 
tko Hustlin' Marveeter eagora iako on tka Midland Bulldogs 
tonight at tko Harveeter Hold kouso In a District 1-A A A A  
contest.

Jimmy Bond, top scorer ior the Harvesters, missed 
practice yesterday due to a esse of influensa and he w ill 
not bo in the starting lineup tonight.

Coach Clifton M cNeely said this morning that 'Bond  
had improved during the night last night and unless he 
gets worse today he. w ill suit out tonight. But McNeely said 
Bond definitely wouldn't start the game tonight.

the fifth starter, tonight thus-- — ■. :..ss z  
wtll be Don Fagan. Junior guard. Bione* her* tomorrow night In an- 
Fred Woods will likely take ovei other 1-4A tilt, 
the center spot tn place ot Bond The Bioncs are in Borger to- 
with Jon Oden moving over from meeting the Borger Bulldogs
his guard position to Wood's for- and should thsy turn the tabiss 
ward post. * , on ths Borgerana, thsy eoyld gst

Buddy Cockrell win be St' his into the thick of the 1-4A title 
regular forward poet and Fag in fight by detesting ths Harvestsrs 
sjvd Bill Webb will be ths starling tomorrow.
guards ' In previous gsmes with Midland

The Harvesters will be seeking and Borger. the Harvesters, won 
their lath straight win tonight!^ « « *  ° vir Midland and 43-41 
and Igth straight this season, «»ver Ottos». The latter is lh a  
Their district recurd is 7-0 as onlr time this season that the 
cpmpared to 0-7 of Midland. Harvesters have fallen below 50-
• However, the Bulldoga have besnfP<>int marh.

atlibboirv at titnea this season and Feature g a m e  of the 3-AAAA 
with no preieurt on them tonight j * * l# tonight is the Abilene 
tt\,e Midlsnden could make 11 Eagles and Amarillo Samiie bat- 
roungh -  especially with Bond on lie at Amaiillo. The Eagles are 
the sidelines virtually -out of the running with •

'After tonight's gams, the Her * *-* district record but are cap- 
vesters will meet the O d c i s a  "bis of making tt rough for any

five  Pampa Glovers In Action Tonight
J. N. Wright

gw f  team. They were one of the pre
r f  AflC .  D  A n  IOC ■r**on ,•v'or̂ ,•,

I  U U i  I  w l l l w #  11 was the Sandies who got the| — 
«P j Kagles off on the wrong foot by

upsetting the flock in the district 
npc.ntl.-ftu:- both , uamft.- The Ea
gle* hsd Just returned from win
ning the Cotton Bowl tournament

—__ _ _ _ , „  __  _  when the Sandies moved in on
-PALLA». Jan. Sfr-IT»-Texas th« ttsgi«« .i ahílen.

a Since
Friday night hlfhly tj,en the Kagles haven't been the

Ponies 
ih Tonight

TO START TONIGHT—Don Fagan, smallest eager on the Hustlin’ 
Harvester squad at 5 • 17, Is due to get a starting berth la to
night’s game with Midland. Fagan, ae adept ball handler and 
dribbler, will .start lit the place of Jimmy Bond who la ailing with 
influenza. (Newt Photo)

day night, also in the ftrat round. 
WiJheJm .wUI matt Johnn;, Boyce

jof Amarillo (Buck’s) 'tonight 
while Jameson will take on Rua- 
sell Sams of Lakeview.

.Woqd, bidding foe Ms -third re- apectabla -M7 percentage This -is

Methodist
favored to outplay the MOstsngsl'

gional title, meets Howard Mtisap 
! of Sudan in his ragionai open-

NEW YORK, Jan. SO —UP— Thei clubs, no fewer than five of the *r-
loser In a close bout>nd..tU? b A"** *  second-place tie Ab,i#n,  eI 0„ r.„hbock to- Oklahoma Aggies and the North "•«<>"'* highest-ranked teams sis

in the Southwest Conference bee nvorrow a*d 8an Anf,plo. who, Carolina Tarheels risk their confer slated for action with California. w“ h ■»‘ " ‘my Pennlnpon of Sham- 
. . . rn««t« Lubbock there tonight, Mice leaderships Friday night ! Brighani Young, and Southtrn Call* roc* in tha district finals hare,

TCU-SMU nmtchlr the only oy, r Amailllo tomwrow a full program of Important g .m ../ °™ ‘  view ¡T K F iS E iE r  CS S S f ^
conference gams of this week. tends the temporary lull in college' The Aggiea taagle with Tula* at '"  hi* regional debut.
Jhs Frogs were reported in top Tlnnf# time for th. i » «  basketball caused bv mid-vear ex- Stillwater, Okla., in one of the topi Murray, two

kgtbal] 
Jhs 1

(is Frogs' were reported in top time for lh (w_ ! baskethalt caused V  n>id-year ex-¡ Stillwater, Okla., in one of the topj Murray two - time winner in
ape for ths game. But SMU's h ™  £  amlnstlona game* ot ‘he weak and one that ¡the lightheavy class In ths hlrh

t^Vcorsr, soptomtr. forward A r l^ , " m,°n‘*ht ,nd l0m0rr° *  »• .  Mp. m . . .  may be a key to the Missouri Vat- school division both st th. dTs-
Himes, was still sidelined from - -  , ___________;__ _ ___ 1 ..lncludl lly _ **__two ley Conference race. The Aggies, tr|et tournatnent hers and at the
Injuries received two weeks ago ___ ¡tanked seventh nationally, are on1 regional tournament, makes hia ltl-
and thare waa some question ol •  I  f *  I  top with a 2-0 mark but Tulsa, an- itial showing tonight agalndt Hu- , 1-AAAA- s*n An** '°  and Abl-
whsther he will be able to play I  l A T m i r O l l I  •* I joying one of its finest seasons in : ry Stoner of Amarillo (Borden's). I ,
any mors this season. t v U I U l T  I  I I I  1  W  I  V  ! history, is right behind withA-?, j There ware no fights last night Th*n of cour** thsHsryestersClub boxer

Qoach K O. (Doc) Haysa.aaidu - —  B v — ........  ' —  M ' _____1 . North Carolina, rocketing to ths ! qg ths fighters took a

To Make 
Tourney Debut

Five Par»pa District Q o 1 den 
Gloves champions will aider ths 
Ting tonight whotr Uta Regional 
GO tournament st Amarillo rs- 
sumes after a night s layoff. i
.Three of ths five Pampans to 

fight tonight will be making thair 
initial appsaranca in tha tourna
ment .that began Tuesday night.

Kenneth Wood of Shamrock in 
ths 13ft . pound division; J. N. 
Wright of the Boys Club in ths 
1SS • pound bracket; and Dick 
Murray in tha light- heavyweight 
division of t h e Open Class will 
make their debut in ths M re
gional tourney tonight.

Ths other two Pampa District 
winners to ass action tonight will 
be Duggie Jameson of Wellington 
in the 10ft - pound brackfet and 
Bobby Wilhelm in ths 147-pound 
class. •

Both boys will ba making their 
second appearance. Wilhelm knock
ed out Herbert Hartley of Plain- 
view In tha first round of htg 
opening bout Tuesday night and 
Jameson won by TKO over Ira 
Eada, Amarillo (Buck’s) Wednes-

Q The f l a t n p a  H a i l y  N e w s
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PRESS BOX VIEWS
|y BUCK FRANCIS
Kews Sports Editor
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Harvester Basketeers, During McNeely
Regime, Have Won Nearly 90 Per Cent

THE HUSTLIN’ HARVESTERS, film is shown at each mss
actually, will be bidding for their 
18th atrsight win tonight whan
they take ths floor against ths 
Midland Bulldogs.

Tha Green and Goldera won
the last two gamss last year and 
thoaa tacked on to this year’s
string of I f  gives them a 17 gama 
winning streak.

We stand to be corrected but
this Is ths longsst win streak 
s^sr run up by a Harvester cage

meeting.
In ths last meeting., films of ths 

Harvester gsmes with Lubbock and 
Amarillo were shown. Both were 
excellent movies.

Next week ths film of ths Bor
ger game Is scheduled to be m  h , 
shown. McNeely also haa the Bimi ' *
of th. Abilene and San Angeloi ” i rr iwn il th* *■
R.me. that hav.n’t been .town |w,,h ,, ‘x blrdi**’ MC«P‘B«  
• nd ht says ht will ahow them; r®mplet«ly on the flat,

course.

Harrison's 64 
Good For 
Tucson Lead
E. J. (Dutch) Harrison, an old pro 
with the confidence of a youngster,
takes another whack at par Friday.....
in a campaign to atretch his one- 
stroke lead in ths (10,000 Tucson 
open nolf tournament.

Moat ot the big name proa shat- 
tei ed par over the 8670-yard EI Rio 
gplt course in the opening round 
Thursday, hut ths easy-going Ard
more, Okla., veteran lad tha 13ft- 
player pack with a slx-undtr-par 
performance. "

Harrison, using his putter ilka A. 
magic wand, fired a (0 on the back 
nine after a mediocre S4 showing 
on the front nina ’for a total of 
«4, ona stroke better than a field 
of four challengers who wsra-hard___

•y way
Dogeya

if ths club members want t o __
them. 8d there’re three films that) Behind him with ftft’s cam# Jim 

squad. ¡will be shown at the next meet- Turnesa of Briarcliff, N.Y.; Iver*
Coach Clifton McNeely is build-; ing if ths members desire. - son Martin of Maplewood. N.J.;

Vm■ jâ  ̂ IaJ ■ af I ftinffH ill u f ilin Ligg UU 0 W lu\V “ i xiiiri^n * - ™  ̂ — -
and the aecmlngly ever present

ina up «ulta a recoid as the Hai- 
vester caga tosa McNsslsy coach- 
ad teama hava won 134 -g a m a a 
against o n l y  IT dsfaaU, a re-

McNeely'» alxth year as ths Har 
vaster cage bosa. ,

While tha Harveateri. hava al
ready beaten the seven teams that 
remain on their 1(03 schedule,

I-aat

that you don’t notice whan you »ecmingiy aver present
set the actual tame We’d 11 k e challenger Tommy Boit of Maple-see ths actual game
for Putt Powell to see the film, , __ ___________
¿f tile Harveiter - AmaHTIo tilt.; ^  ■wtngers-brot« par.
The Harvesters hsd more room to *n'j 2 othei* came in st the stand- 
complain about the officiating than "™ in one of the moat vlcioua aa- 
did th. Bandies on par *een h*r'
■ Come out and- Join in on ths 
fun at these Booster's G 1 u b 

.. , . . . meetings. They are held each
their unbeaten record this y e a r  Monday night at the 8am Hous 
will be tn ssrtous dsnger in prsc- ton Grads School auditorium, 
tically ali of their remaining | • "  •
games this year. . . (X)RRECTION DEPARTMENT— V Y 8nd ■J«1'«  Harden of EI Paeo!

We’d lik. to Uk. this opportunity dU$ £ ' l ? b̂ c ™ £8.-SK ijissrm •

wood.

Defending champion Henry Will- 
tarns Jr. of Reading, Ja., waa 
two strokes behind the leader with 
a M and Chandlqr Harper of Porta- 
mouth, Va ; Johnny Bulla of Pitta- 
burgh; Harry Dee of Dalewood,

Especially will the record be in 
danger when PHSans take off 
next week for the southern end

¡0J. (-,ry Middlecoff of Memnhia 
Ronnie Jame., promiaing Boye ^  Kr¿„ of Npw, Htr, " rd Ptn(,’

won the 112-pound.Doug Harrison of New York.

To  Sell Cardinals U '"- -  —  Match
I Tta*eTTT"Wahr To 

rtek him getting eny more blows.
Barnes suffered a deep muscle |  1 1  V I I  V I  I I I  I  («coach, and now No. 27 nationally, I responsible for cancelling
bruise and it has failed to respond H» expected to add another notch third of the five • fight tourna
to treatment, ^Hayea said. - 1 NEW YORK. Jan, 30 -UP-Fred.Houston revealed his stand early • to u* 111 recordI against msnt.

The Mustangs have not won In- Ssigh, fara-to-face with a crucial! Friday before meeting with Fricki D* vW,on al Davtdaoo, N.C. | The third night of the tourney
loop atarte since they; conference with baseball Commis- end Giles In the commissioner's of-1 southern will be held tonight instead with

: hs: e yet to meet Ainsi ilio ove:., iown in the n'
I there. Needless to say ths Sand- h«ie instead of U* as we report' Rocky Preps For

three
emerged ss th, prs-aeason tourna- rtonrr n r4  Frirk and National flee 
ment champion*. The defending league President Warren Giles

division of th* Pacific Coast Con- ̂ finals 
ference, and holding No. 14 rank '

will b, taking any. of the T >0
lightly — even the wtnlese Mid- L * ' - UP-Rockj Marciano has
land Bulldog* who move tn 0nr ,*A", , tossing leather in preparation forpound division taL boch tourna- h„  f)r„  h„ vyw(i^ t {j,,,

m,nta- , at Chicago Stadium April 10
What made it so bad w* b*d And Necmi Karahan heavv. 

It right in Tuesday's paper. Any. wtigM' cfanrpw^ of Turkey ha* 
way. Ronnie, you'll forgive us. th,  queationaW* honor of being 
won't y o u !.----------*’—  -------------------------- *------------

¡hempion Fioge have been stead. M»'u¿d St.‘ toûlV^ans'Frïd.v'tbs't w , ^ % ^ V Ä Wh iU m  ̂ ^cutíve'i i"1 n*U«*'*lly’ "u l, of “ ?•
rr,d^ i  h«  wouid no, sei. his-con.roUiWVlsi^o to ^ :  Ä d  to “night would put thMi II 

rWT place ti* wffti Ríe»
.jr, with a 1-2 record. ¡franchise tn another city.
1 J *^ * * " *  .vfiT1*!-.” . off*™ uma to dispose of his Ordinals’

iOrSJ iKv r1“ '“ 1 1̂ -lh* ° w4i"AlA-‘p « • *  •J^ymontlii» n  Jsil for tax svaaion: 
, • dicate which would transfer tha'; Frick and Giles were expected to
I- franchise to snofher citv I ... . o. i. l . __ ____u . i__.. .  ..give-Baigh a reasonable length of

from syndicates In .Milwaukee and

Mitchell, Berra, 3 Braves 
'53 Baseball Pacts

Mary s of California, while South 
California, ranked No. 18. also goes 
outside to play Santa Barbara.

Brigham Young, ranked No. If, 
meats Montana in a Skyline Con-j 

■ t O g B , . • ference game. A victory would [
Neither Frick nor Giles ha* made move BYU within one victory of 

any statement about Saigh s per-j first place Wyoming, 
aonal baseball future, preferring tb: 0thtr ,,Adl xam(l Friday 
confep with baseball ■ attorneys be- J ̂ ¡ght mclude: Wsshington State- 
'or* But th* C*'!d|, kpre? , ld*ho and Oregon-Oregan State inCSdaw r C 0 D . .o L .I I  f t ..! . d,.'!‘ hlnT,f hM wtn the Pacific Coast Conference, Tex-

I m l l  1 1  K ^ p n i )  K p i r t f  '» “  because h« doesn t want „  , nd Southern Math
1 / U J w U O I I  i Q U )  "to embarrass baseball. odlit In the Southwest, Virginia

_____ _ ______Saigh s declelon to bar a trans- Tech e nd William ami Mery tn the -
■ — —•— BBy—4 ̂ ̂  PFtPiMB I Silll, among th* unsigned, how- I*r oriHe franchise to another city Southern, Santa Clara and Stan-

Outfielder Dal# Mitchell, runner- ever, were pitcher Alii* Reynolds cleared th* path for William Wal ford; Alabama and Livingston 
up for th* American League battl- of the Yankees and outfielder > *inSh*m JE, * vice, president of state, Boston College and Lamoyne 
ing crown, in 1»»2. became the Ralph Kiner of the Pittsburgh Pi th* Cardinals since 1947, to head * Ohio U. and Cincinnati, Marquette

Guerillas Bow 
In AAU Play

Graham 
loaded with ex

___.... „ ________ B i i lM i i f ___________
for tomorrow night. Harvester Fieldhouaa tonight. The |30Un.d division 

¡Bulldogs, although wlnlea* in  
¡seven district atari*, can and have 
caused aom* uneasy momenta for 
abm* of the 1-4A quints, includ
ing the Harvesters.^----------—

Odessa, tomorrow's Harvester,-op
ponent, also threw a scare into 
th* McNaeiymen. Th* Harvesters 
edged th* unpredictable Broncs,

Hoem* of Amarillo. ¡43-41. »
So. you fans who art expect

prêt 
* Pau 

fi on 
Liti 
Tsc» 
rast 
Lan¡ 
Cho

collega stara,
handed th* Pampa B. team Guar-,ing pushovers in th* games this 
ilia* their third AAU League loss »•«>< *nd against Midland and

Odessa, you better think other 
wise

last night wtth a 2Í-1I  triumph.
The Guerillas 

trol gam* and
In a vtctary. in* ummeie o u i ^  
come was fit doubt until Í  h *

UT-Bâylor Frosh 
To Play A t Temple

TEMPLE, Tex.', Jan. Ib -UP 
Temple has been chosen a* the

ftrat eparmat* for th* Brockton 
slugger on this rampaign.

Fight To Draw
HUNTINGTON, W. Va.. Jan 30 

¡—UP— Italian lightweight champ
ion Alfredo La Orutta fought to a 

'draw her* Thursday fright with 
Harold (Baby Face) Jones of De-

soni
i noi
Wei
aim
tc

as playad a ball-con- *  8*r# th( Harvestars will be fa- ,#M nt ,h* i'tahnten football tr'J"' 'n ,h* 10r”“ nd '»•*« bout- 
*  «  ' P*' “  • "  vored to win both game, but in *h‘  «»riy
:   an—tth lt t le- eonttirt' - -—- » «n » r iH tlv -TcxAJ &Ji<L Ba\ !r>r L.n . ! y f — -—- ■»aaa t x»«■*» « - ei » i ^ 7 ^ gl. _

when th* Amarillo flva pulled
Away. i - - -—

The Guerillas battled th* Ama-Iwtat •tr*Ak , 10 11 fame# t h i s

..._— .--.. — : — » I — — 1 iespenatty  *
basketball — on* can t ba sure of

larveaters. let's run that

Oct. 1.
Athletic .Director D. X. Bible of

stood Jones' tat# finish to gain the 
draw. There were no knockdown* 
in tha slow, clinch filled bout. Lathe University of Texas and Coach Qnltt.  w#( wM|< jN M  WU

Georg* Sauer of Baylor met wlthJ, ,iJth„ r_
members of th* Temple Chamber1Clevelsd Indians’ third regular to rate*. Reynolds, believed asking syndicate which would buy up end Detroit, and Utah State and1 r„i s"Vi**Tn 'ih*"«™i¡waek.

sign Friday when he came to terms *40,000. left a conference with r ov Ssigh’s 90 per cent interest and Utah. i ouarter- drooped behind 12-7 all WK INFORME® yeater- of Commerce recreation commit
wtUi General Manager Hank Green-1 Harney unsatisfied while Kiner. continue the franchise in St .Louis, j The leading game Thursday night halftime and it was 19» at th*idajr thal WI>'»l‘ sr»d Wtsarda, on* *«* al • noon luncheon Thursttav 

t U1 . . .  ’ ’ battling i0 avoid a 25 per cent re- Earlier m the day. syndicates in * ,w 8t j ohn , upa„  Fordham.end of three quarters .of ths moat colortpl touring csg* ,,nd ' « ’"P 1» '« '1f j e
Mitchell, who hit .321 last set- ducllnn, sanl he was willing to Washington, Milwaukee and Hons- thi, n, tion g ISth^anked team 82’ Th. r „.r.ll.s eUeed th. . . .  . .  tquada in th* land, wilt appear ^ Th* *  T ', .  ^  pl*ye<l - on

war. wt* undtifttood to have rw• take H eut but not that murh *' fon hll<i intereat in pui- lo OUWUU eMHd tnt gap j|€ lf j j  .Woodaon field atarttng at i  p m. ,
reived about $26 000 a raiac of ap- Mitchell Join*' outfielder Harry chasing Kaigh'a controlling stock lfl A»h.r Tnunh fi?r y P°*lion ,ni* WUarda wara boro iait ^  Baylor tha home team. Plans;
■g * « ' , “ . .  .  f !  — s s r«  s u .  « u .  ■ * " ” 'v ™  s s . ' r . — ■ « - « « « - « - * »

Meanwhile estch.r Yogi Berra ss (levelsnd regular* who have Milwaukee and Houston syndicates Southeastern Conference- South Ken'Hinkle was high point man kind ot performances they put on.
being

¡the gam* (Slaveid hare-in 1954 and

Model & Hobby 
Supplies

Sportsmans Store
I IS  I. Km ,.m ill —  FI». 477

; in the Southern ; Arkansas trounced1 points. brought her* by th* Harvester
M^r^atcheV'wilker^'uoonlr 'out' T h Adam*- Jim Eridley .  Pittsburgh (Kan.) State 79 to 83; j " Th*' Guerilla* meet Borger B Booirter* Oub. th* organization
ftalder S.in Jeihm» .nd third *nd A1 Sm|,b and pitcher Bob Hoop- »?v.nCumil and J*ck Molina« scored 28 points in t h e i r  next outing Monday that is backing the Harvester ba*-
ntlder  Bam Jethro* and third- er. acquired from the Philadelphia ,ax « v**'on. has been given until and nabbed 31 point* to lead Co- night tn another AAU Lx-p Con- ketbeller*. Proceeds of th* gem*

m 9 n r.fl M itn cw i. a ■ . . . t  w .•> a w»  tw . «w»*«w»- p i* * .  *. . .  __ _ _ * i __ .   ___ * •___ ~. . *.As,

Ci

next May 4 by the court to clear iumbia to a 70 to 49 victory over test at Afnariilo, 
Berra, accepting a raise of about UP bta financial affairs. ; Brown. GET BOX

*2.900, predicted thaf the Yankee" 8al*h • decision to sell only- to — -------------------------------------------------ZS.----------
«•""Id win their fifth straight pen- * ,yndicat* W,hir.ht wf°uld c0.ntlnu'J 
nsnt in 195.7 ,„d said he weighed ' h* ' T " !  n ¿**"7 *.
only 149 pounds as . result of In " "  0rd,,rly tranalt,on <*f ,ha club 
tensive wgiter golfing from one owner to the other.

Revnnw.  ̂ . Although th* Cardinal* are valu-
« h ^ * ^ , s nd¿?red••^, t^  *4 m‘U1°n’ 8aigh m‘ n'
spsrf and the big 20-gam# winner * * 'd to ac1uira hu al a caah
rrnbahiv win ! outlay of only (80.900. It is be-
weekend * t0 tarma ,hl* lieved tivat approximately $3 mil-

m ma m i lion will b« involved In th« $*le ofK»n*r Softening

Skyline Loop Finds 
It Rough On Road

... . ' J Saigh'« stock
Kiner, softening his rejection of The syndic 

* 2«  per cent cut offered by Branch 
Rickey , said. ” It is only a matter 
of gelling together ' »nd seemed 
to be reconciling himself to th* in
evitable. .

On other fronts:

Fora 
few dollars

DENVER. Jan, 30—UP—ikyline 
Conference baskcbtaJI team*, tough 

syndicates which had ex- to beat on thair tom* courts, hava
pressed interest in buying Saigh'slheen plagued this season with the
stock, with probable intentions of; "f*eble*’T whenever they take to Second-division teams have had
transferring the franchise to other! the road
cities, wer# headed by radio exec-i So fsr this season, against con- 
utlves Howard Stanley and Nat feienc* and non-conference opposi-

Ti.. h I ■ ___ Atlhright In Washington . brewery tion. Skyline teams have won a
th.i «,.*°5!. yl" Dodf f r* »"hounced owner Frederick C Miller in Mil-1 belt*r-lh«n-*verage 71 and lost 88 

„ *i lT,an Way»s Belardi. waukee and oil millionaire George 1 games, including lh* championship
°"t fielder Sandy A moros and catch- Strsk# in Houston, 
er Dick Teed had signed bringing
their satisfied list to 32 player* n  _  1 as .

The Chicago Cubs listed M play- R « C O r C l  G a f e  D u e

your Car 
can look like 

a Million

rrT, Jr t pr,"»,« a. pitcher*' 0 h t . r : F o r K t d 4 ) g v e y
tTuiki town and Fred B.ci. u . li . _  _ ’

ets signed^when they added catch-, 
lei's iffita'rt

• ecu Baczewskl p> • . .  _  . _ _
and first baseman Fred Richard*. F i g h t ,  F e b .  1

The Plmte* announced the sign-! CHICAGO T.n hi it.  ut Ing. of Canos Bernier P ii.n« t>. i , ,ll' A" l ’ Jail• •** -UP— Welter- 
can speedeter who sto i. as k « ’eight champion Kid Gavtlan and
in the Pacific Coast Leagus** ton cl<«lW « r  Oiuck Davey should cut 
aeason * ‘  Deagus last Up s record indoor playoff for their

16 round. tlUs fight scheduled in 
the Chtcago Stadium Feb. 11, it 
weatjeamed Friday. 4 . j  

Televiaion sponsors will guaran
tee a sellout qf the 22,180 seats 
to provide a gross gate of 398,646 
and will pay an added »100,000 for 
tha video right*. Thus Gavtlan. win 
or lo««, win gst 40 per t in t  of a 
minimum nat get of *309.540, plus

Sedgman Widens 
Tannis Lead

Ind., Jan. 30 — 
UP-»Frank Sedgman and Kan Me- 
Grsgar «wept th* singles «venta In 
Uialr croa* country tenni* tour with

of the Holidays Festival at Madi
son Square Gerden in New York

Classic at
ir-up spot in t! 
Raleigh, N. C.

will go toward honoring t h e 
Green and Gold cagers with a 
banquat at th* end of th* season 

Opponent ,of the Wizards, of 
course, will be th# Noblitt-Col- 
fey Chiefs. Tha Chiefs need lit
tle Introduction to Top o’ Texas 
cage fans. They can hold their 
own with th* beat of ’em.

Without furthar «ay. you better 
circle Feb. 11 on your calendar. !

w  ̂ „ ____ __  . A real ahow la in «tore.
Montant and Colorado AAM. tied i

for third place In th. SkyUns, Speaking of the Booetu- s Cl ub,  
«landings, also are unbeaten at!an «po,^ fana hara ara lnvltad to
hom* become a member.

Turnouts at tha meetings thus 
from far h,s been pretty good but itsimilar misfortune sway 

horns. Last-place Utah has the 
poorest record, losing all eight of 
its road games. But at hOme the 
Hi** hay« wop fiv« and lost only 
on*. Colorado AAM haa the next 
poorest road record with only two 
victorias and seven defeats.

Only Wyoming and BYU havs 
posted better than 50 per cant avar

Skyline teama hav* been on their ords are far below their terrtfic 
home court*. The combined record | home-count marks.

,*tr™ th. Denvar haa been Juat about a*
had at home as on the road. The

of the four top teamsMp th* con
ference—Wyoming, Brigham Young

CfeMk with Mm paint and body ex 
pale at Tex Evans Bitlek Body 
She*  and »«*  hew easy It Is te
drive with pride. Jack Kramer ami Panch Segura tiis UOO.OOO for’ tslevtrion. or'*ii.V
Iran eut the ereaees and match Tluiraday night. gn. while Davey will gat 20 per

arigiaal paint "like new." Ne Sedgman widened the gap to 11 i»nt, or (11,906.
why your ear should»! look: matches to * over Kramsr with a I ------ >

a mUllehalr«’* prise. Mo. |*-4. 8-4, victory. McGregor won hisi Oil Stooka Fall
(  Evans make aa third match tn I I  aftgagsmont*. I^APnNGTP£L/8n,. K L t UPw  
1,..................— | agatnet Segtm, (- T .H  |Tfh* Bureau of Mines has reportt

SHOP

Montana, and Colorado AAM — 
shows only one home*cnurt loss 
this season, an early-sesson Wyom
ing setback by Missouri.

Miseries On Road 
But ours ths teams leave home, 

tthe shooting miasrias strike and 
winning streaks fall by tha way
side. r ~

For exan.pt* W'vomlng had won 
17 straight SkyUns Conference 
games over the past two season*. 
The Cowpokes were rated ths na
tion's third best defensive team 
end had th* two leading scorers 
in U)s eonferencs. But last week, 
th* Pokes traveled "southward" 
to

reported
lied 268,-

I in doubles play to win. (•», 8-4, !823.000 barrels on Jap. 24, a drop

drubbing and then barely ed|*d
Kramer and Segura came backvthat crude oil stocks totalled 2*4,-1 mediocre Utah 64 to 61.

All f o u r  (of Brigham Young’s

Pioneers have won only three toms 
games while losing four. On ths 
road thay've won only two and 
dropped six.

If the road jinx, hold* up. this 
weekend, Montana probably will 
aea itself eliminated a* 8 tills con
tender- The gtlzsliss play at Brig
ham Young Friday night and at 
Utah Saturday.. Other Skyline 
games generally have th* hems 
team* as favorites. Utah State Ja

oung Saturday, while Den- 
atr New Msxlc* Saturday.

D ilta »I f  P »  hsfer* 3,300 persons. The troupe of 490.000 barrels from the preced- losses thi* season have been awsy 
DUICK L O . P*»y* tn Toledo, Ohio, Friday night.,ing week. Texas reported 188.341.- ftom hom*. while th* Cougars won,l*g» Saturday.

-  j - ,  ̂ jeon barrels, a decrease-« f  8M,M8jan atght «r their games on thsir Colored« Statt E t  W  M t t f  ta»

ham Youni 
ver i*

Jockeying for runnsr-up spots in 
ths Rooky Mountain Confsrsnc* 

play Brigham Young and Utah, continues this weekend, with unds 
Inat BYU the* took a 71 to 4* lealed Idzlio siet*

next weak. Western State, running 
second in ths league, has two easy 
gsmes at Colorado Mine*, whits 
Colorado State both sre heavy f* 

Western stst* and

Pkana 1102 Read The Newt Classified Ada. barrato. 'own com t. ¡vori tes.

should bo lots better. Membership 
te* is only ( 1. You get y o u r  
money’s worth In on« single 
meeting as st least one basketball

Stydahar Foresees

CHICAGO, Jan. 30 —UP-Joe 
Stydahar, nearly a week before he 
takes over aa head coach of the 
Chicago Cardinals, had reasons Fri
day why hi* team might or might 
not be a factor In the national Foot
ball League race next fall.

" If Den Paul, who waa Injured, 
returns okay.’’ a Stydahar state
ment said. If OlKe Matson and 
Johnny Olszewski stay out of ser
vice, and Charlie Trippl is good 
tor another season at quarter
back, th* Cardinals should hava a 
powerful backfieid that will give 
the ether teama trouble

at Utah Friday night end at Brig- Stydahar agreed on the telephone
Thursday with Managing Director 
Waller Walfner that h* would ra- 
plac« Joe Kiiharirh, fired Wednes
day, as the chief mentor of th* 
Cardinals. Next Thursday h* will 

tn Chicago to sign Bis three 
year ''bonus’’ contract.

Wolfner said th* "bonus" would 
hinga upon improving the Card«' 
position In th* league standings. 
This y*8r ihs chi» won- four of 13 
gams* tn Kuharieh'e ftrat year as 
head aoach.

Pardon me,J.B.f If you want a real bourbon and soda, 
don’t just Oik for bourbon... ask for Bourbon de lu x i t

‘ FULLY AGED. 
KENTUCKY STRAIGHT 
BOURBON WHISKEY

THIS WHISKEY IS 4 YEARS OLD 
I I  M O O T  • THE I0UII0N DE LUXE COMPANY, LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY



Mrs. Aubrey B a r f «  
Initiated A l  C o n fe ree «

Mr«. Autmey Barton « u  fnitliH j 
at ths th ll  «nnual mid * « « U r  
conf«reiica~of tha Wont«« af t It a
Moom which w u  held recently to 
Amarillo at th« Crystal Ball Room 
ol th« Herring Hotal.

B i t  ÿ a m p a  S a i l y  5 fe u ri

'ÍÁJomkn ô
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Women Wear Right Live Graciously In 
Shoe«, Wrong Time 1 -Room Apartment

Hu Cr.IXiKKTU TOOMICV

Members of tha I 
opened tha masting
from tha Pampa Chanter initial* 
inf the 10 n«w member«.

Attending th« m««tinf from Pam* 
pa war« Mm«« Edwsrd Oethinf, 
Prank Worthington, Chariea f l .  
Webb. R. C. Rainey, «11 Man«, 
Roy Hall, and Vtna Rtlay; Mi«« 
Elaine Brummatt and MU* Evelyn 
Shockley.

s t u pPe d  p o r k  chops
All of the flavorful things that 

go to nicely with pork have 
bean rounded up tn male* tha
stuffing for th« chops suggested 
her«. Whole kernel com, apple, 
pareley, onion and «age are th« 
savory Ingredient* which a r • 
coupled with bread crumbs and 
moistened with double rich evapo
rated milk. Afttr th* stuffing i« 
tucked inside, tha chop« ara sag-

It’s entirely possible* to l i v e  
graciously and comfortably In one 
room today. With so many inno
vations In double duty furnish
ings, on« Jfoom can legally serve 
the functions of three or four.

While the majority of dual pur
pose Items are of contemporary de
sign, there are also some excel-

LaVelle Rhoades Is 
Brida Of Jerry Bolia .

WHITE DEER (Special) — In 
g aimple wadding ceremony per* 
formed recently In Portales, N.M , 
Miss LaVelle Rhoades, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. R h o i  das.  
While Deer, Yecame the bride of 
Jerry Bolia, pon of Mr. and Mra, 
Archie Bella of Ludlow, Vermont.

The bride, a 1M* graduate of 
White Deer High School, where she 
was a member of "Masquers." Pap 
Squad, and Future Homemakers of 
America. She recently completed 
her first year at West Tsxaj 
Stats College, Canyon, where she 
majored In Primary and Element
ary Education. She was a mem
ber of Theta Bata Epsilon and  
Geographic History Society.

aoned with salt and pepper, dredg
ed with flour and browned hand
somely. Evaporated milk reconsti
tuted with water is then poured
over, the chops are covered and 
cooked gently until tender on top 
of the range. These -pork chops 
are superb eating and filling! A |, 
green vegetable and pickled beats.' 
make a pretty and satisfying plats 
accompaniment. I,
CORN STUFFED PORK CHOP*
4 loin pork chops 
!* cup frosen or canned 

whole kernel corn 
!« cup fine dry bread crumbs 
1 tablespoon chopped parsley I 
1 small unpeelad apple, finely

style preference
and' convenience can be achieved 
regardless, of space limitations.

In plannnlng a oneroom apart
ment, the sleeping area is usually

MRS. GOLDVE HUNT

Mrs. Goldye Hunt Is Honored With 
Party Recently In Murphy Home

GUIST CRITIC for the De Pour Infantry Chorus, Kenneth 
Baumgardner, interviews Leonard’ De Pour, left, conduc
tor of the group sponsored by the Pompa Community 
Concert Association. (News Photo) —

1 tablespoon grated onion 
U teaspoon salt 
Few grains pepperthe day. Two of these can be The bride) oom received b is

discharge from Amarillo A 1 r 
Force Baac after three years of 
service. He graduated from a pri
vate achool in government, aftdf 
which he attended the Unlveratty 
of New Hampshire where he com* 
pleted two years of prs • medical 
training.

Mr. and Mre. Bolla plan to Cow* 
tinuo thoir education. *

1 unbroken wall or in a corner a. Mr* Ooldye Hunt’ 1139 N o r t hMX has ■ "tk* 5° n.er * ■ Russell, wss honored recently In
Ight shoe* I l?n?*l̂ ÓiiveM«fUonal^erótmln»>0Ín̂  ,h* hom* of Mr* W B Murphy.of a conversational grouping. MJI williston, at a dessert
ggeat that! Sectional units which can b* bridge. Mrs; Hunt is moving to
boat in a stacked up la a doren different Enid Okla

>r, Kauth ways ean be peed as room di-l Hoateses included Mmes. Hugh 
air survey viders or along the waif to pro- Morrow. Bert Murphy, Lyde Oil
men walk vide extra storage space. L a r g e  rhrieet. Frank Roach, Clyde Op- 
it hours a coffee tables with extension legs wait,-Shelby Gents and C. R. Cobb./

Hoatesses presented the honorse 
a pair of silver candlesticks. Gifts 
were presented by each of the

more. M. V. Ward, Dorothy Nel
son, Carroll Wood, C. J. Mc- 
Naughton, Dee Parten. Clifford 
6 rely Sr., Helen Webb.' Laura Mc
Afee, Violet McAfee, Aaron Stur
geon and Hal Buttle.

Council Completes 
Plons-For Show

Members of the Home Demon-j 
stration Council completed plane 
to serve food at tha Hereford j

15. 16 and 17. The c o u n c i l ;  
women will serve food during the 
three da"ys of the show. These 
plans wej-e made at their l a s t  
.meeting.

Mrs Walter Noel, civil defense 
chairman, asked that each c l ub )  
president report the number of 
members wanting to take first aid 
or home nursing so the date for 
classes can be set.

Th# 4-H boys and girls are hav
ings a food sale Saturday and 
all club women in the oounty are 
ask to bring cakes, pies or rook- 

tively small expenditure for fur- ies to the office of Miss H e l e n  
nikhing*. Dunlap before l i  nocn Saturday.!

«owing 
ital or 
* field Capacity Audience 

Hears De Paur ChorusV way 
»gey « 
sunny *.

' you aren't actually working,
I Second, get rid of tbs clutter, 
TiyisfemaTTcally room Tiy' r o o m ,
i And then stay rid of it -by hav. 
ling the courage to give things 
* v . * y  oi throw them svsa> a*
| soon as thay art no longsr useful 
:to your family. Don’t worry about 
I the occasional times’ when you  
find yourself wishing you had 
saved something. B-tte- to 
you had something back once In 
a great while than to spe.u you. 
whole life confused by clutter;

| Nothing will ever make house
work a breeze or keep it f r o m  
| ever becoming boring. But follow- 
ling those three steps ought X s  
intake it much less frustrating end 
far less exhausting.

By K..W. BAUMGARDNER __________-R +  -B_________ _
(M ’s not«: Kenneth W. Baum

gardner'has been éYStíT müjTc 
supervisor tn ths Pampa Public 
schools for five years. Prior to

and cook over low surface heat
until -tender__about 45 minute*.
If desired, flour and additional dll*, 
uted evaporated milk may ba add;
ed to the drippings in the 'pan 
to make gravy. Makes 4 ssrvtnga.

Last night Community Concert woman to ’'walk- 
explained, and she compensates 
for thta by throwing her atomach 
forward and arching her back, all
k# . i,tl*lr.l| la aaslsr »nnaaits^ i n «TTt ri iit t .it  p u t s  r i~ r ii t  p r rn J iu rT  o n

the spinal cord.
He thinks It’s fine to wear high 

heels on special occasions, but 
recommends a sturdier shoe for 
walking and long standing.

More High Heels in East
Ths survey, conducted tn four] 

geographic regions over a year's 
time, discovered that women tn 
eastern states wsar high hosls 
mors than tn any other 'area. 
Many of ths foot problems In indus
trial sections of ths Midwest were 
blamed on too flimsy shoes, rather 
then shoes with too-hlgh hssls 

“ You nsod a sturdy shoo with a

guests
resent
Maple-

one of the bast trained choral 
ensembles new before the public. 
From comment! made during In
termission and after the concert 
It waa evident the audience, in
cluding large number of reciproc
ity members from Shamrock and 
Plalnriew, had their expectations 
realised.

The opening number "Credo,” 
tehiah the Infantry Chortle them
selves inspired, was ths embodi
ment of the entire program. The 
philosophy of the poem by George 
P Lovell, set to music by Dai- 
keong Lee. ‘ 'Thts 1 bcllve .. Thou 
dids t make words ths Language 
of the Mind end Music ths feast- 
guags of the Soul," explained 
Hew (he unbelievable could bs 
achieved fry- human voices:---------

Under the brilliant, dynamic and 
precise leadership of Leonard da 
Paur ths program ran ths gamut 
fiom the Cathedra] • like Russian 
Liturgical. "Salvation is Created." 
Tschesnokoff • Norden, to ths un
rest rained harmonies of I v a n  
Langatroth's "Two Songs for Mai* 
Chorus" i Deep Wst Moss"—"Craay

corn without water In a »mail 
saucepan over very low heat for 
3 to t mmutts. Blend com with 
crumbs, parsley, apple, onion, salt, 
pepper; sage and the ’* c u p 
mirk. Fill pockets in the c h o p s  
with the corn mixture. Skewer 
outer edges of chops to kesp stuf
fing tn, if necessary. Sprinkle 
chops on both sides with s al t 
and pepper, then dredge with 
flour. Melt fat In large fry pan 
and brown chops on both sides.

Taylor, Texas. Baumgardner,
who originally eeme from Mary
land. spent five years tn the 
armed forces. As a 1st Liutenant 
with tha 142nd Infantry, Mth 
(Texas» Division, bs saw combat 
In Italy and France until wound- 
ad in action. Soptembor 1*4« "He 
received his Master of Music 
from Texas University in the 
summer of IMA and is doing 
work in the summers toward a 
Doctor of Education at. Colum
bia University.)

Read The News Classified Ads

Ports-
Pitts-
wood,
Paao,

tEIefjr** Chlang Ttng • Hsian, to 
-the msssivs flusters of stn and 
sight part cords, many oi which 
wars intardlspsrsad with sixths, 
sevenths and ninths. Perfect vocal 
balance waa maintained throughout 
the program, even with the num
erous enhances ol the nine solo
ists.

Though ths program waa la five 
parts — Contemporary, L a t i n -  
Amsriean. Songs from World War

leather golf that absorbs psrgplra
tion when you work as a salesgirl
or in a factory." Kauth said. 
Leather soles also were recom
mended to minimis« tha chance of 
athlote'a foot In warm climates. 
And women in cold areas who Buf
fer from treat bit* war« told to 
save tight, pointed-toe shoes for 
spring

A few aimple rules for foot care 
would eliminate lots of pain.

H. Negro Spirituals and W o r k strain and fatigue wrinkles in thssongs In ftvs different languageshas
being
fkton

tongs and Songs of Faith —r ds 
Paur planned each group ao that 
it was musically and voeally com
plete In ltetlf

Th* Latin - American group waa 
among the beat received, owing 
to the rhythmic • accompaniment 
effects for which this group is 
noted. "Waitsing Matilda," t h « 
well • known, robust tune from 
Australia, waa another favorite of
the evening. As far as Individual 
numbers tr* concerned the "Calla 
No Llore«.’’ arr. Andra-ds Paur. 
in the Latin Ameritan group was 
outstanding for Me tonal balance 
and dynamic level« In each sec
tion. In ths Negro Spiritual* and 
-Work Bong’ group "J a a u a Hung 
and Died. ’ Ulysses Elam, and "No 
Bottom." Walfa-d* Paur. war* as- 
pacially descriptive, ths farmer 
amatlonally stirring, the latter 
dramatising s seen« on the Mis
sissippi. Probably most skillfully 
executed numbers of ths evening 
wars lbs three Bach Choral«« If 
audience response was Indicative, 
"Rodger Young." Loeaaer-ds Paur, 

was the favorite of ths evening. 
Certainly a most fitting ending 
to the rone art waa ds Paur'« ar
rangement of the well-loved Beeh- 
Gounod "Av* Marta," featuring 
one of the favorite soloists of the

foes, the survey concluded. The 
experts recommend washing the 
fast dally and limbering up ths 
foot muscles at night either with 
light message or by rotating ths 
fast; than gatUng a shea wardrobe 
that Includes sensible shoes for 
various occasions.

(not including English «m  dia
lects) songs from the illusively 
simp)« unison, such es ths melod
ic lino of Uto "Chinos« Soldier's

Ji. 30 
amp
io a
with 

r De
bout. 
Ih an 
wlth-

Th# Lesson-Sermon titled "Lovs" 
to be read in all Christian Set- 
Thcr ~ rtmrchsi on Sunday w t 11 
point out that the dsgrss of one's 
lovs af Gad determines his health, 
happiness, and success.

Tha Ooldsn .Text presents the 
them« with these words f r o m  
Jsremiah. "Let him that gleriath 
glory in this, that he undsrstand- 
tlh and knowath ms. that I  am 
the Lord which axarciaa loving- 
kindness. Judgment, and righteous
ness. tn ths serth" (Jsremiah 
t:2«i.

On« of the citations to be read 
from the Bible Is this verse: "A  
man that hath friend« must shew 
hlmsslf friendly: end there la a 
friend that stieKHh closer than a 
brother" (Proverbs 11:14).

Further stressing ths universal 
brotherhood of man are t h o s e  
statements from the Christian 
Science textbook: "Ths rich in

rCeXfcwer** •> w«S«*V •*; r*-.-* **V > '» 
.1 ivihxW «  Oh Mm i m* e*e,l«kil»r ef ■«*«*«<■>

A H-year-oid «ckoolglrl 
aaugbt the «yo of Egypt i 
Playboy king In a y*ar, 
sha’d laft har Manad and waa 
wearing th# wwrld'a eldaat, 
moa» glsmorous croe n N'o» 
1a axila. Princaae K arriman 
«bada the «mil of Méate« 
seerecy to describe the graet 
lave sha "nevar dmrad hopa 
for.”  Don’t m i« Mp Tr%» 
M f in tha Pohruary I-odias' 
Home Journal... on sala now!

exclusively ai
Ing his awn in another’«  good. 
Love giveth to the least spirit
ual idea might, immortality, and 
gnadnasa. which ahlna through all 
at th* blossom shines through 
Uie bud” (Science *rd Health 
with Key to th* Scriptures, by 
Mary Baker Eddy, page ail).

engine powerl
108-hp. Lesdmaster engine-itandard an 
5000 and éOOO Serias hasvy-duty and far* 
ward-control medals, optional on 4000 San« 
heavy-duty trucks.

more
staying power!

Modal for model, feature for feature, 
these 1953 trucks are the greatest Chev- 
rolet trucks ever hudt. A nd with all their 
solid superiority, they list for less than any 
other trucks of comparable specifications.

Prop in at our showroom and talk flyer 
your needs. Let us show you how Chevrolet 
trucks give you more of what you want 
—and show you how littla you need pay.

Embroid«r«d poodl# 
dof poeketn d d l »  

brifht not« to thin 
nUm-Un# skirt of Snn* 

forizod.’colorfut, “Old 
KeltU,,Iri»h Unan. 
Ntturâl, nàvjr, luj- 
f i f i  or white in sis»*—

Heavier, stronger, more durable frame* in-
crease rigidity, add to ruggedntss aad 
stamina of 1953 Chevrolet trucks.

• c o n »m y l
New stamina plus extra gasoline ecei 
heavy-duty models with LoadmaMer 
reduces hauling costs per toa-nUe.»rsnlng. Luther Saxon, fonar.

E n e o r «  s wsrp : "Here te Thy

Tagore) by

C U LB ER SO N  C H E V R O L E T , IN C
212 N O R TH  BALLARD

"tx t lu iiv e  lut 
Not Expensive"

Th* Community Concert Basen
ti v* Dam mitts* should be ram- 
mandad fer abtataiag euch en tub 
•landing greup.

St.Joseph
A S P I R I N

4  powerful reasons 
why you get more o

what yo
H T

C H E V R O L E T

1 ' '

L  . -



■ I HAVE 
A WAV OF 

TAKING CARE 
. OF PeOPLE

like you

A M E R I C A N  INVESTMENTS 
ABROAD — Th# controveray ha« 
been revived in an acute fornf 
ai the' result of a recent anti- 
American decision in the U. -N.'s 
Economic and Financial Commit
tee. By the overwhelming vote« 
of Sl-l and 25-3, this body jeop
ardized present a nd .  prospective 
U.S. investments abroad.

The resolution, which had the 
support of the Soviet, Sou t h  
American and Arab blocs, virtual
ly bars the U.S. government from 
extending any protection to pri
vate Investments In foreign coun
tries. Indeed, it prevents th e

Although the movement may em
barrass the Eisenhower adminis
tration, It is believed that the 
President and Secretary Dulles 
are sympathetic To the basic idea.

Otherwise, they will tangle 
with Sen. Wiley of Wiscons^,

LOOKING
SIDEWAYS

This is as good a time as any 
to get my ears kicked in and when 
it happens it will be because I 
am subbing for a prims ballerina 
of world renown and taking’’ her 
place before the firing squad. This 
is gtllant but stupid. She ought to'

State Department from making vo- 
representationscal or written 

against nationalization, confication 
or outright seizure. It makes no 
provision for compensation.

State's latest viewpoint was set 
• forth in an o f f i c i a l  letter to

McNaught Syndicat«, Inc, RIO-M AUM Ii
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Une of Texas' rive Most Consistent Newspapers

We believe that one truth Is always consistent with another truth. 
We endeavor to bo consistent with truths ezpreeeed In such groat 
Jnural guides as the lioiden Rule, the Tea Commandments and tne 
Declaration ol Independence.

Ilhuulu wo. al any time, be Inconsistent with Uieae truths, wd would 
nppreclute ’ anyone pointing eat to us how wa are Inconsistent with 
these moral guides. ’ „

Publish«*! daily •icept Saturday by Thu Pampa News. Atchison at Somer
ville. Pamoa, Texas Phone Ml. a all depart menu. Ktileced as second class 
matter under the act oi March 3. U7I.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
By CARRIER tn Pampa 30c per week. Paid In advance (at office) S3.90 per 
3 months. 37.30 per six months. 115 60 per year. By mail $10.00 per year in 
retail trading xone. $12. oO per vear outside retail trad In* xone Pri< 
single copy Ŝ cehts. No mail <

outside retail tradine xone Price for 
order accepted in localities served by carrier

From time to time, with hardly anybody listening, 
economists talk about the difference between dollar 
wages and real wages. The difference is really not hard 
to see. ~
• Dollar wages are so many units of folding money and 
fractional silver. Real wages are the things the wage 
worker can get with the contents of his pay envelope, 
such as food, clothing, places to live in, cinema tickets, 
television sets —  and discharge of his tax liability. The 
same difference ix t f f i  bSTween dollar income oT dny 
sort and its counterpart in real income.

And the some distinction applies perfectly to the gov
ernment's dollar revenue and what it can get for its tax 
or its borrowings.

Over a run of years great numbers of citizens have 
been finding their dollor incomes increasing and ore 
still having the same experience. But in the same meas
ure that they buy things moYe freely than they need 
to they find that they are getting fewer or poorer things. 
That is, the rise in their real income logs behind that 
in their dollar income; for mony, real income actually 
shrinks.

So it is with the United States Treasury and its 
thousands of procurement officers. The niore billions 
of dollars they spend the less they get for them in 

W-; things, octuolly or relatively. Particularly when the gov
ernment is spending much for things of no economic 
usefulness or capacity to produce poods useful to civiU 
ions, it is unavoidably swelling the number of dollars in 
the hands of the people —  dollars which con be and 
are spent on o supply of goods which the government if*

* self is restricting. — -
All of which means that the government is in the some 

financial boot with the people os q whole, that in the 
measure of its spending beyond immediate strict neces
sity it rigs the markets against itself and so reduces its 
real buying power rn comparison with its available dol
lars To this extent the government's fiscal problems, now 
becoming rpore acute, ore of its own making.

Your Husband?
A husband.¡so man who: ~
Will oik indignontly^-"Where In the world have you 

been?" if he gets.home from the office 15 minutes be
fore you get home from o bridge game, ond will leave 
you to go on a week's hunting trip with what he con
siders a husbandly interest in your welfare, a. remind-., 
er to "be sure and lock the doors of night."_______ _

Isn't even sheepish when he foils to notice the new 
curtains in the bedroom, the ones you spent all doy,mak
ing, but looks hurt i f  you don't-mention that he has 
hod a haircut. • * .

Never soys "I wonder what I did with such-and-such," 
but always asks "W hot did teu do with my this or 
thot?" "

Needs you to hand him things if oil he is going to do 
Is put a light bulb in a ceiling fixture.

Insists that you've got to stop cooking such big meals
---- because he it gaining  weight, ond the-firat time you serve

him whot he says is enough for anybody, polishes off a 
box of crackers ond a half pound of fcheese before going 
to bed

Is th# life of the porty when you ore dead on your 
feet ond dying to go home, ond folfr asleep in his chair 

l  when you wpnt him to be especiajly charming to o guest.
Looks unhappy when you coll him a pet name in pub

lic, however pleased he looks when you coll him the 
same pat name ot horn«.

Groons to you that he is dying when he is ill; but 
starts kidding about his ailment the minute he has a 
mon caller.

Can't understand why it exosperates you to. hove him 
tell you not to go "to  any trouble" when you're hav
ing six for dinner.

Told you oil the time that he was courting you thot 
you were different from othfcr women ond then spends 
the rest of his life saying " i f  thot isn't just like a woman" 
every time you do something or express on opinion he 
thinks is unreasonable.

t, ......... . . ,

Teach The Ladies
, ■ ■ ~ . ■■■ ■=r“

The U. S. Tariff commission wants higher duties on 
.»» pipes imported into this country to protect the poor pipe- 

makers of our own land.
The commission has looked into the matter ond has 

found thot foreign makers —  even offer paying tariffs 
up to 76 per cent —- ore making things too rough for 
American pipemakers. So the commission osked ex- 
President Trumon to revoke tariff concessions on im
ported briars. It seems thot if something isn't done pipe

---- men wiff hove to close their factories. a M  Toke govem-
ment jobs.

The npsty foreign pipemakers are grabbing off oil the
-----choice A lgerian and Corsican &fior which ie thRbest-root
• for pipe bowls ond are flooding the American market 

with cheap pipes. This is the story of our domestic pipe 
men. ’

But Europeans scoff ot this testimony. A  British pipe 
maker says one-third of the imports ore miniatures sold 
to children, and he claims the harm suffered by Amer
ican pipe makers is due to the decline in the number 
of U. S. pipe smokers.

Since «pen are losing their taste for pipes, the solution 
Is simple. Just teach the ladies the pleasure of a good 
briar pipe. >

BETTER JOBS
•y  R. C. HOILES

"The Devil's Advocate"
III

For the last couple of days I 
have been commenting on “The 
Devil’s Advocate" by Taylor Cald
well. Taylor Caldwell, so the 
jacket ot the book says, la devot
ing her life to promoting peace. It 
is a philosophical novel advocating 
a limited government.

The novel tells how the Minute 
Men, who had infiltrated the «no
tary, explained how the school 
teachers, às reported in the last 
¡sue, had been guilty of betraying 
Americanism. Then it goes on to 
tell how the farmers had been fa
vored and how the Minute.Men in 
the military took possession of the 
farmers houses and land, which 
turned them against The Democ
racy and an expanding govern
ment. One of the Minute Men 
quotes Goethe as saying; "When 
the masses fight they are respecta
ble." Then he continues by saying: 

"But the masses had not fought, 
so they were no longer respectable, 
and in losing their self-respect they 
had become serfs. The fighting was 
left to a few m£n. But hadn't that 
always been so throughout the his
tory of the wdrldT”

It seems to me that is the way 
It has always been. Remember.the 
Great Teacher said; ,

•'Enter ye tn at -the strait gate; 
for wide is the Rate, and broad is 
the way, that ieadeth to destruc
tion and many there be which go 
in thereat: Because strait is the 
gate and narrow is the way which 
Ieadeth unto life, and few there be 
that find-it.’’

We cannot expect much leader
ship from those who are more in
terested in food and shelter and 
entertainment than they are in 
freedom.

The author of the book has been 
quite a reader because she quoles 
repeatedly wise statements from 
the,philosophers of the Ages. She 
quotes Thomas Paine as saying; 
'Tyranny, like hell, is not easily 
conquered."

The book tries to get people to 
believe in themselves and be self- 
reliant. It has one of the Minute 
Men quote Henrik Johan Ibsen, the 
Norwegian poet and dramatist, as 
saying: "The strongest man upon 
earth is he who stands most 
slcne." The man who wants to be 
always with the majority then is 
anything but strong.

One of the Minute Men philoso
phizes by saying:

"Do you think a nation is an ab
stract idea, that liberty is a thing 
apart from pianf*

Another of the Minute Men re
marked:

"The business of totalitarianism 
was not only the death of the body 
but thç death of the soul."

All through the boolcit has a lot 
to say about what the youth was 
taught. On page 231 the author has 
one of the Minute Men say:

"The young were the victim, of 
evil semantics: the idiot jargon of 
time-serving scientists had become 
part of the vocabulary of the 
schools. The scientists had been 
among the very first to betray 
Atnerica, and though they were 
now  ̂controlled by the Military, 
their enthusiasm for The Democ
racy had increased through the 
years. Not to the scientists, then 
(once considered by" sentimental
ists to be the clear-eyed sages of 
the centuries), but to the homely 
old and the middle-aged would 
youth have to turn for the nobility 
er word*. Not to teachers and In 
struetors and professors would 
youth be compelled lo appeal for 
the meaning of charily, pride, cour
age and faith, but tq old clergy
men now' starving in cellars and 
attics."
PRESS PARTI.Y TO BI.AME

The author realizes that the 
press had a lot to do with promot
ing the collectivist state and caus
ing men to lose more and mors of j 
thtir freedom. The author writes: 

"Now a bitter and raging anger 
began to fill him. This group of | 
men, (Publishers) perhaps more 
(Iran any other single group, was | 
responsible for the muddy, horror 
which had choked the people for 
decides. The free and independent 
Press! The members of that pro
fession had either supinely allowed 
themselves to be seduced into the 
betrayal of a nation, or had been 
voluntarily silenced out of coward- 
ice or expediency. Many of them 
had been engaged for years in 
active and . deliberate treaçhery, 
using the powerful means of com
munication to further the designs 
of wicked men. This latter half of 
the Press had deceived the people 
with lies and cunning and false
hood and synthetic rages against 
’the special interests’ of the forties 
snd fifties. They had denounced 
any man of spirit and courage who 
had dared speak against the foul 
servants of Communism and So- 
rlalism, whether that man were 
Senator or fellow-scribe, private 
citizen, ambassador, statesman or 
writer. Scores of them had hyster- 

politician who 
nad attacked or evaded the Con- 
stitution of the United States of 
America; they had been the idola- 
»org of Communist Russia and hsd 
labored fervently, for hire or 
through the evil Imaginings of 
iheir perverted minds, to thrust 
Marxism upon their nation."

The author pretty well recog
nizes -what men like those in the 
National Education Association 
are doing. She describes it in this 
manner:

"They Invaded the schoolrooms 
of your children, poisoning and de
basing their mindi. twisting them 
ot their purpose so that future gen
erations would know nothing of 
honor and prida and the might of 
free men "

The book is an Interesting novel 
and very timely. I hope it is wide
ly read and those who read It will 
realize the importance of Inform
ing themselves on what a good 
government should be.

1

Just Lik« I Told Hitloi
ifla lio n a *  l/U h irfig ie j.. j

GOP Will Seek Te Reestablish 
US Constitution's Supremacy 1

»  By MAY TUCKER ¡chairman of the Senate Foreign
WASHINGTON — Re-establish-, Relation« Committee and Ameri- 

the supremacy of t heean delegate to tha U,N., and  
American Oonsti-With Sen. Jenner of Indiana, 
tutlon, ( e d e r t i  chairman of the Senate Judiciary 
and  state laws Committee.
over United Ns-! Even former Secretary Dean 
tions decisions Acneaon favored s limitation on 
will be sought at U.N.’a power In th!« field, but 
the current >es- h* never* outlined his position of- 
sion of Congress «cially. He was waiting until test
bv l eadingRe »>■*"* Question reach•y leading Re- ^  th# 8uprem^  Court.

Down South . . .

Arms Spending Won't Produce 
Prosperity In United States

By THURMAN SENSING Russia are of the opinion that 
Southern State« Industrial Council they should allow the K o r e a n  

Nashville, Tennessee
Anyone who gives the matter 

any thought at all knows that 
absolutely unproductive expendi
tures, such as our present de
fense and war expenditures, can
not possibly produce proSpertty.
Yet the myth persists that they

T h e  D o c to r
- Says

By KI)V. IN J. JORD AN, M.D.

Stammering or stuttering tt h e 
words means the same thing) is 
an important problem, and since it

War to end. tn the belief that It »**
ta war spending that supports our,thrce and rarely, after the age of
economy add that ending of the *'*• ParentI hav* ,h* m*J°r

Co|. spoosibility in treating it promptly 
they while it can still yield to relatively

j ranks, from high ‘to low.
In his last major message to

Congress, the annual economic re- *n<J Marshall Aid has helped u, 
port, President Truman predicted

economy aftd that ending 
war-would bring economic 
lapse if this country, ‘ and
would gain their ends without »¡mpl® measures, 
further fighting. .. { Furthermore, stuttering is im-

Closely atfeed to this line ol P0*1* "1 linr* 11 ran ‘nnu*nt'* not 
_ belief held -b y -^ Y *u ***• ac4»viit*s of < h.lrtltoodr-

many peopll, in Britain. Europe! but the occupations and lives of 
and elsewhere that lead - lease those who are fully grown.

Stuttering not o n l y  varies a

be out there herself taking a drub
bing for what she thinks. But since 
I didn’t ask permission to quote 
her by name, I  can only take 
the thumping myself. Madame Is 
of the ice-cold opinion that ballet 
in America is going swiftly and 
giddily to hades.

She came out to the house the on~ gjiid Row.* 
other week-end. regal as only a 
queen or a prima ballerina can 
be, and after feinting at this or 
that topic of conversation she got 
down to nubs. Madame, seated 
before a warm, cozy fireplace,
Jet go with both barrels in Rus
sian, French. Italian and English, 
fishing into all four languages for 
the major invectives needful to 
her discourse. She is convinced 
that the boys and girls of today's 
ballet, including at least one ex- 
husband, have gone daffy over the 
matter of turning b a j 1 e t into 
danced theater. She didn't draw 
a bead on any particular mis
creant, but it was obvious that 
she rhesnl pifhlci it Tintagel, re-

Dwight C, Baum of San Marino, 
Calif. After reading a reference 
to the U.N. resolution in t h i a 
column, * he protested to former 
Secretary Acheson. Unless rescind^* 
ed. Mr. Baum said that American 
economic assistance to foreign na
tions wluid.be aa "futile aa the 
handing of a quarter’ to a bum"

NO POSITIVE STAND — T h a  
need for congressional Clarification 
is revealed graphically in the re
ply which Mr. Baum recaived 
from Walter Kotschnlg, director of 
the Office of U.N. Economic and 
Social Affairs in the State De
partment.' H i-« communication 
shows that the Stats. Department 
has no definite or positive stand 
on this extremely important prob
lem.

Kotsching admit« that the res
olution is "most unfortunate,”  
dnd "still not acceptable" to the 
United States. He then refers to 
amendments supposed to aafe- 

rd the flow of private capital 
intematipnal channels, butr r

unparalleled prosperity" through
out 1953. but added that there 
are :“ *om«-atgn* of trends in* the

tenue spending levels "off 1st« this
yrtrr. — *---- 1 ‘ ■ ! -

The belief spreads into t h «

helped them, that it was devised' but also from time to time in the 
for that purpose, that without the! same person. However, whether

__economic activity produced in the the condition la serious or mild. It
opposite direction." and aald thit|u,!lud stat** bY th**® give-awayjis the parents who are likely to 
adjustments will have to be made I programs, we would have h a d notice it first, 
to take up the slack when d*., much unemployment and a con- There are a nurpber of thppries

“  ' ’ sequent depression: " as to what causes some children
•Phi» whole attitude, of course, to nutter while others do not’ At 

is part and parcel of the phti- present, the idea that stuttering U 
ranks of tbs forecasters, such a [ osophy that has been promulgated- inherited, or even that there is a 
forecast in a popular magazine re-
cently containing such comment» 
as: Arms spending will u n d e r 
write active business-; business 
setback will become less likely 
If war goes on; depression of a! we
severe kind simply is not in sight, I buy prosperity.
as spending on arms cannot be! There was never any mors fal

among us in recent years — and predisposition to it in certain fam- 
that haa misted so many or us ,,ieii u ktshig ground, , nd a *  

that we can spend ourselves I theory that stuttering if a form 
into prosperity; that if we spend o( problem is gaining,
enough dollar* -  no matter what According ,0 the Utter. U]r child
“  *P*nd them ior “  W* can if unfavorably stimulated, subject

cut drastically as long as 
Iß under way.

A  w ell-kn ow n  econ om is t

a war lacioua philosophy than that de-

_tfc
fense spending and give-a w a y  

I spending ran product prosperity
centlv said that a recession Is ip j Such spending may give th e  
the "cards in the not-far-distant people generally a feeling of pros- 
future, that tt seemed very prob-jperity because they have more

1 to conflicts, or frustrated in vari- 
- ous ways, would learn to stutter. 
In o t h e r  words, stuttering is a 
slightly abnormal reaction in a 
perfectly norms! youngster. ' 

The reason that early intelligent 
management of stuttering is so im-

able whenever arms spending dollars in their, pockets, but they POriant is that when it first be-
turns down substantially. are inflated dollars snd inflation - gins, parents may show irritation,

Even bankers, who should be j will eventually destroy a nation! or *1*® become too helpful, thus 
as sane and sensible about such as inevitably as war and famine developing self-consciousness in 
matters as people can be. fall into| We had Just as well make up! the youngster.
the same fallacioua reasoning^.A «ur mind* right now that if we It is felt, therefore, that in the 
ppll of the opinions of bankers cannot have piosperity in time of I early stage of developing stutter-
in a certain city recently on the peace, thin we don't d e s e r v e ;  fng, parents alone, if they have
economic outlook revealed that prosperity. If prosperity must be the proper advice, may be able to 
they were optimistic but t h a t j  bought with the blood of ou t
they based their optimism on the | sons in far away lands, than we
government's continued h e a v y shouldn't want prosperty. 
expenditures for armaments for But we can have prosperity In 
the defense program. time of peace. It is ridiculous tc

It ts even rumored that certain! take any other attitude. This be- 
of the Communist leaders ini lief that our prosperity depends

tonal
enactments of Lizzie Boidens al „ Hr*r -that these s,e only , 
lejjed murders in Fall River, and 'meaningless and pious hopes. They 
similar divertissements which are have no binding effect on public 

j four hundred country miles from or private debtors overseas.
Swan Lake or Les Sylphides. to ------- V
name two c l a s s i c  examples of CONTINUE PROTESTS •—
pure, unadulterated ballet. IN>xt Kotschnlg come* to th# enpt

"What is haooenint to ballet ”  -of ,he Pioblem as it afftrta Amer-
she said w ithheaL"!« what has H* to
l _ u__i_ iaHina Tk*v nr ini mil# th# #ff#ct of th# r##o*
bOiTrepresen^he^decy of S S e \ '«* * .  U' ! |

S ^ mb ^NZi*^fo,™ ;Vm*nt ^  ^  iL H e ^T.exre ll^  books stand out m a year thal according to our understand- 
of publishing, but 15.000 four-color lng of (h,  ...elution, the U. 8. 
half-naked cover jobs com* out at miiy ronti„u,  to make diplomatic 
25 rent* a copy and debase the protests whenever “property of 
reading public, »  wasn't enough' American national Is nationalized 
that ballet had line, purity and j by foreign governments." 
beauty. They had to chalk it all But the State Department's "in- 
up like a fence with awkward terprelatioh." obviously, is not 
stances, dramas set to dsnee, !the same as that read into the *  
tragedies acted out with all but resolution by the 31 and 25 na- 
dialogue and sub-plots. I'm sick •tlon* which voted aginat us. It 
to death of going to ballet snd '*111 no1 f ,v® mlr government -or 
finding some dreary Wisconsin ? n r»*v*d "nationals” any stand- • 
deny farm legend danced oot m .,houM •  ptuiesl agin*!

younr 
h#v# l#st#d

Noted Americans

mi
Answer to Previous Puzzle

HORIZONTAL
1 American 

poet
4 American 
• college

founder
5 American 

President
12 Hen fruit
13 Century plant 
It Medley
15 New (prefix) 
IS Fatigue 
18 Stung
20 Strong winds
21 Negative 

prefixes
22 Sea eagles 
24 Foundation 
26 Croup oi

three
2T Definite 

article 
30 Landed 

property 
32 Decree
34 Dutch city
35 Tormented
36 Varnish 

ingredient
37 Bows slightly
39 Cover«
40 Entice
41 Jewel
42 Flight of steps 
45 Renter«
49 Those who 

annoy
51 Make lac*
52 Poker stake
53 Upon

2 Curved 
molding ‘

3'Self-centered
4 Ship's boats
5 Toward the 

sheltered side
6 Cargo stower
7 Always 

(poet.)
8 Normal state 

of muscle 
tension

9 Malt 
beverages

10 Clenched 
hand

11 Throw.
17 Pay no

attention

I jn u l c u t r a c !
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a B u r u p D u o » n u o

mrimmmaaaam
M l I - n u i n  
H n ^ n u r i  

ic u n u n  a u t d  
u jL in u  j h

a n  L iu ra ia u  «  
n o u a n a a i ü u
U a i i | ü Q ü | L l [ J

n u u u l P Q U L i I u u a i i i
24 American 38 Remove 

inventor of . 40 Metric 
telephone S measure

25 Bewildered 41 Pants
26 Singing voice 42 Health resorts
27 Temperature 43 Canvas shelter 

measure 44 Italian city
28 Hurried 46 Love god
29 Finishes 47 Unusual

ra w itr  -hegcity SI Hotdin* 4«Pace
23 Tumults 33 Valleys 50 Male sheep

care for the situation.
Mo a t  young stutterers respond 

rather rapidly when the preaaure 
from their parents or other un
favorable aspect« of their environ
ment are, removed, and if they 
have not b e c o m e  overanxious. 
This, of course, is the ideal ailu- 
ation.

The improvement of stuttering 
In those who have ft badly, how
ever, is a more complicated prob
lem. In s u c h cases, both parents 
and youngster have to be advised 
concerning their relationships to 
each other, the strait» of tfje en
vironment, and speech practice ir  
often necessary.

It is encouraging to point out 
that th* over one million stutterers 
in the United States have greatly 
improved chances of proper treat
ment as the result of studies made 
in the last 25 years or so.

A number of experts fn speech 
have been trained and can be con- 
aulted in m a n y  speech centers 
Ipotted around the country. A pro
fessional organization known as 
the American Speech and Hearing 
Association t il Sout h  I-aSalle 
Street, Chicago 3. nilnoir) Jr

na-
its boring end by a company ot "* lod**d wlth «he

interloper; who VouldnT "  L", ° ‘h,r.n Km.r in . lnt*r" » t ‘on«l body which does not
____ . .. . , ■" ■ accept our one-sided- "interpreta-proper ballet school a decade ago. (jon '* H
They calt It dancing the Great | _____
Spirit and Story of America. 1 MUDDLED AFFAIR* — Ren WII-
»»y  that * the moat utter non- •y and Jenner, aa well as a ma- 
sense. If they put a beard on the Jority of the Congreaa, are not
leading man and a hay fork in satiafiad with auch a muddled

■tat* of affaira. They inaiat thatthe hands of the ballerina, you 
are supposed to sit there and be 
enchanted. I'm sorry, it doesn't

1

55‘Mix-
56 Disorder
57 Corded fabric 

VERTICAL
1 Pennsylvania'i 

iVfounde»

tive. A booklet on stuttering for 
parents and others concerned with 
the problem has been published 
by the National Society for Crip
pled Children and Adults at the 
same address.

Jim — Let's to «wlmmlng.
Jan« — I can't. A moth hta b««n 

at my bathlnx «ult.
Jim — So what. Ha probably «travod 

to death. __________

upon defense expenditure« 1* a 
sort of hypnosis that haa befallen 
ua in recent years. We must rid 
ourselvaa of all auch thinking a*id 
of tha leadership that indulge* in 
it,

It's high time we cam* to our 
aenaea on thia question. T h e r e  
are multitude« of thing* t ha t  
people want; there ere many bat 
ter ways of doing things and naw 
products to be made; there a r e  
thousands of way* to raisa our 
standard of living. That is the 
goad to rsal prosperity.

dancers re-doing th* laying of the 
final rail at Promontory P o i n t ,  
Lizzie Borden's tragic morning in 
Fall River, th* ztory of the little 
girl who »ever got invited to the 
party and other slabs, of so-called 
American legend and credo. It's 
ridiculous.

" I  went to on# the other night 
dreafbed up by a former husband 
of mine and I  can tell you that 
20 years ago he would have shot 
himself in embarrassment over 
even thinking such things. Now he 
not only thinks them but' sees to 
it that they come alive on a stage. 
It isn't art, it's poster. It isn't 
dancing, it's ohromo. And I notice 
that Dame Margot Fonteyn*, that 
assoluta of the art, doesn't smirch 
her career with these didoes and 
capering*. I thank heaven that at 
least one lady of ballet has a 
sense of tradition.

"What has happened, actually. 
Is that public thirst for ballet has 
increased so that more and more 
ballet must .be provided. It makes 
money. Th* creation of hires and 
gaud« for the public penny cot- 
ran the supply of ballerinas. The 
novelties were using up more bal
lerinas than had reached dancing 
perfection. Therefore, til-trained 
glrla had to be rushed in. The 
classic ballets would have shown 
them up for tbe gawks that they 
are, so it was decided that novelty 
ballqts would so stun the publio 
that it would not notice th* ama
teur dancing. After all, a ballerina 
in jeans and sweatshirt, showing 
us how they drove the G o l d e n  
Spike that linked the nation by 
rail, doesn't have to be one-third 
the artist of a ballerina doing 
Swan Lake. Mediocrity find* it* 
screen tn novelties. ”

If you're going to shoot — shoot 
me.

our top legislativa body declare, by 
a constitutional amendment» If

enchant me. I ’ve seen enough bad necessary, that no international
organization in which th* Soviet

«hall
th *

bloc has so much power, 
ron the Internal affairs of- 
United States.

In that demand they have the 
support of such powerful groups 
a* the American Bar Association 
tha American Legion and Veterans 
Jt Foreign Wars, the Daughter« of 
‘J5® American Revolution and the . 
Confederacy, and juat plain Amer- 7 
leans.

BID FOR A SMILE
MurnM Traveler — I went la ca l-a  

e late tram te Naw York,
Information n ark  — Take Ne t . 

t h e f t  uauallyt e* lata aa a «r .

Want ed In Sea Antonio Rrenlng 
r-ena: ICaecullv« lairoelor. from Z4 
te M. To .It .1 dv.k from » to » .nd 
weten Other peotil« work. Ifuat he 
Willing u» play got« »very ether «fter- 
noon Salary, over « » «  to «t.rt. We 
d0,.'„‘ ,!?''* 'h'* J°b- We Jaut thought we d like to eee In print what every- 
ene le applying for." -

JLiflU
.evident.

Vodern youngatem are becoming
wl«ar: «aid a tittle 6oy to hl» mother: 
I« the l-nrd give« ne onr dally bread, 
and Kante hrtnge Chetatine», and 
«torba bring habita, whet'# the uae 
of haring daddy around?

■' ■ '

accident.
Jerry — Tee. aome one gave him 

a tiger cub. end told him it would 
eat off hie hand.

Rufue — Well?
Jarry — it did.

MOPSY

!&- % t-
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A U l M I l f  OP 0 0 »  
t i t  aeutn Cuyler

her. J. a  MoMuilon, pastor. Sandra 
wnrlctai radio program over k P M ,  
( a .  aa. i Sunday School. ' l l  l  m., 
Oecar Johneea, superintendent Morn- 
•na aorehlp 11 a. m. Christ Ambas
sador's eervioa. I  l l  p al Dawaon Oof» 
preaid WL . fva n * .ll.t le  Service 
T:ie a.m. Tuesday at I  » .a .  W. Jf. C  
■Matin» Wednesday at T:M pm. 
Prayer eervtca Friday even In». TiM 
reuaa eeople'e servlca.

S eth « Assembly •« Oed 
.Corner Hamilton *  Worrell Su. 
J * *  *4- C. Meyer, Pastor. Sunday 
jp h o « • «  A M u. M. Walkar Supu 
CiaesM (or all a»oa. Moraine Worship 
11:0C a. a . Christ. Ambaaaedort I  V. 
•ervloos I  Ilk Bveninu Evangelist io 
Ssrvlos t:M. Wednesday fellowship 
and prayer t:te Thursday Woman's 
MUoionnry Council SUM p. m. Friday 
fhrlst Ambssssdord'! y p. Sorvtooa 
T:M Ml mo Mudsins. President.

OIPLB 0APTI8T 
Sett Tyn* at Houatsn Strssts

Rav. M. M. Hutchinson. Miblo 
Sobuei, III s  a  Preaching. II  a. so. 
sad Tile p. a. Young people» meat- 
ina, I p. DL Mllilo Clans. I US p. m. 
Monday evening visitation. ,1 p as. 
Monday availing, Taacbsra Meeting, 
1 M  p. a . Mid-wash service Wednaa- 
d»p. t  p  a . Prayer service Friday, 
J-** p. m. All day vlnltatloa every 
Thursday beginning at 7:30.

c a l v a r y  b a pT is t  CHURCH 
IM  boutn Bernes

T ru e « Stovall, pastor. Sunday: l:M  
a- as.. Radio program over MPON.

a. aa Sunday School. U:M  a. a .  
Muc'daS worship. (;M  p. a ., Junior 
«h a »  roBsaraal. 7:0« p. m., 'framing 
Union, »id » p. a . Sven mg worship. 
Monday: ild ie  a. aa, Mzocutive oom- 
aslttaa Meeting of the WMU at the 
ahurch. 1 1 :1 1  a  m.. Kegular monthly 
business meeting. I l l »  Luncheon. 
J i *  P- *■-. Royal Service program. 
Wednesday; 4:3» p. a .. Mooting of ail 
Sunday Sohool superlntendants. 1.0»
(• «a. Teachers and o ff ic e »  meeting 

P- a . YWA. RA, QA and Sun
beam meetings at the church. i : 0g

$ £ ’¿ £ ¿ 2  “ - f
CALVARY C H A P IL

TU North Colors strset 
Rov. Luther Reed, pastor. Sunday 

School to a.m. Worship u a.m. sAan- 
gnllalie service tiM  p m.. Toung Peo
ple» Hervlca 4:44 n.m.. Tueadw Hlhla 
Study t:M  p.m.; Thursday aight Pray
er meeting 7:3« p.m,

CATHOLIC, TTO LYSO U Ll ~  
»1* W. grown ins. Phone PM 

Father My lee P. Moynlhan Sunday 
maaaee at • a a .,  » . a.m.. 1» a a .,  
and 11:«« a.m Weekday masses at 
( : le  a a ,  t  a.m. Vlaitors always wei- 
aoma

6 ENTRAL -CHURCH OP CHRIST 
»00 N. Semervllie 

• d. M. G npstriak. Minister 
Sunday: Bible School 7:44 am. 

Morning Worship 10:ea a a . Evening 
Worship I  p. rn Wednesday La- 
sue Bible Class U .H  ana Mid-weed 
Servioe 7 p a.

CH U RCM O F CH RlIT  
Lefere, Tesas

_ O. C. 1-awrencs, Evangelist 
Sunday: Bible Study, • :«» a m :  

Preaching, te :!» a.m.: Lords Huu- 
e *r- .•A -M a  a . : Singing. 7 : »  p m : 
Kvrning W«nship. 7:3« p.m Tuesday: 
Teacher training c l»»», 7:10 pm.,
Wednesday: ladles Bible clang » : « (  
am .,; Bible Study. 7:3« p.m. You are 

attend every inaet-

CHUNCH OP COD IN CHRIST 
, «0» Oklahoma Ava
wider 11 J Jack son. p,a a  aa Son»

»ay school. U  se a  na Morning worn
------ “ »•MS«

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Corner of Klnpemlll and Was« »treeu  

Telephone »7»;
E Douglas Cnrtrar. pastor, seaneth 

Mangham, Youth Director. I .  R. Stro 
Die. Director of Education. Pi___ Director of Education. Paul
Biggs, Director of Muaic. Sunday s 
services o! Worship. Sunday School. 
1:41 Everyman's Bible C lau meets at 
the (j^ty Halt, at 1» fum. Mprning

KPDn'P
4:1«
over
Prayer service, each Wednesday ave- 
nlng at 7:4* p.m. Ail Church Choir 
orautlce, each Wednesday svanlng at 

Tha ahurah "W hsr» T h e

_  ‘ braid’
ÚPDN at 11 a.m  Training Union, 
:10 p.m. Kvaning S erv io » broadcaei 
iver h'PAT at 7:1« p.m. Mld-weeU

< M p.m. 
Visitor la Nsvar A Stranger '

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Klnpemlll at Starkweather 

Rev. Richard Crawg^mUUslei. Sun
day S erv ie »: (:4b.. sc houli t‘
1«:M, Morning Worship A Commun
ion: ( : « « .  ChT Rho Fellowship; 7 10. 
Evening Hervlca A Communion. Wed
nesday: 7:00 C D , I'I aver meetingl
t:W  pm . Choir pi act Ice.

P IR t f  METHODIST CHURCH
Cerner Cast R aitar end Sallerd

Tom M. Johniton, mtnieter; Boy R. 
JoUueou. lliBUter of Music and Edu
cation. Mia. ltoy S. Johnson, Organ- 
let. Arthur M. Teed, Church Echo« 
Supt. Church School, »:4a. Morning 
Worship. 10.44 Youth Chou, 4:4g 
MYF. 1:41. Evening Worship, 7 i»^  
broadcast ovar MPUH 7:4L

CHURCH OP CHRIST 
Mary tll«n  at HarvMtor 

J. P. Creuehsw. Miamtei. aundayi 
Bible Study. »  44 a-m., Church darv- 
icg 1« t44 a.m.: Evening Church
Barvio« I N  y. m. Wednesday» 
Ladles Bible Otaag »:M.a.m.i Prayer 
Meeting 1 M  p. m.

HURRAH METHODIST . .
«3» Seuth Sarnaa

Rev. Raymond Uyaaa, paator. B.
A  vVoUe. Sunday Bchooi superin
tendent. Church School, « 44 a. m. 
Preaching. 1»:M a. m. Evening war
ship, 7:M. M. ( .  F. » : «  p.m. Sun
day. Mid-weak prayer service Wed
nesday T:M p>m. WBCS 1:10 Tuesday. 
Board of Stataardg first Thursday af 
each month. T:» »  p. m. >

HOBART STRBnT MISSION
W. F. Vender burg, pasto:. Mundap 

p. m. Morning Worship n ervi», U a. 
atehool, »14» g  m Morning worship 
service it  a. m. Training Union. 7.M 
p.m. Evsnlng worship, 1 p.m. Mago 
May sor, Sunday School superinten
dent. Jobe Wild» Training Ualen iU

cordially Invited to 
Ing of the church.

ship. worship.
c r .  * w * V : , »  & s >y , o ¿ h £ "

CHURCH OR T H *  NAZARBNR 
_  N. Waal
Herbert Lend. Paator. Jimmy Creso 

BS. SupL Sunday Sohool. » ¡ I »  a-m . 
Morning Worship, 11 gm „ Youth 
|^0 u ̂ R» * ̂  P- m;L *  va n g alls tle gerv

g S t U d a ,
Thursday. 7 p.m.___

«HUNCH OR JBSUg C 4 «t> T  M l 
LATTEE  DAY »A IN T «(HftBHIl«4l ___-' - WnmUrl i

Bondar School l t  gg. S erv io » 1» 4L 
Prlost Hood masting » • eloak Thors. 
Bay. » » »  N. WarretL

„  CHURCH OP CHRICT 
N. Welle, Churas

_ “ I “  » »  m siisu f BVlT*
p m  ( » U l m  far CbrtaL 

M oM ey. 7 .U  p m.. Prayer S e rv it^ . 
W»dn»»dgy._ 7:1« pm.. YlalUtioal

Sunday Soho« i*  am .: Preaching 
Service l i  a.m. Everybody weloomo. 
J. &  n iton. Minister.

KINCDOM H ALL — JEHOVAH 
WITNESSBS 

•4» S. Dwight
Ruaeeil Irwin. dunday morning 

avangoUetle work. Moot at ( : ! «  a.m. 
nt the halt. Watchtower. Sunday eve
ning study c l is a »  7:10, Wednesday 
study class 1:1«. Friday stud* elasa, 
«:»• ► M _____
MACEDONIA BAPTIST CHURCH 

(Colorad) 41« Elia. rtsv. F. a'aiton 
Nelson, pallor. Sunday School 1.4*
r m. Morning woieldp 1«.'M. BTU 

144 p .m . Evsnlng worship (  p. » .
ST. PAUL MCTHÔOIST CHURCH 

Cerner Suekler A  Hebert
Itev. K L  Hell, Pastor 

Sunday School 4i44 a m aiornins 
Worship II  :«•! a.m. Mvaiiutg worship 
7 J« p.m. M i r  »  J» P.m. WHCS 7:1« 
2nd and ttli Wed Hilda siody Wad. 
evsnlng. Prayer mealing !« :«•  a.m. 
Friday. B. X. Clamant. ». S. auperin- 
landanL

PAM PA M lg »IO NA RY O APTfCT
CHURCH

pim p« Misaienaiy Baptia« Chucb 
CIO Unwn Hall en W ait Brown 

M. Mwmdal, HS MuperlntaadaM 
Prayer Meeting Friday at 7 ¡M p.m. 
SS I  «4 a.m. Sunday, Sunday nigM 
aeVvke I M p.m. BTB, Sunday more- 
lag service 11 S.UL. Sunday Bight

, Aarvtce I  M A C __
. Paster » .  O MUliw Song Dires 1er 
David Shetteo _ _ _

PBNTBCOSTAL H O L IN I I I  
CHURCH • - 

AI seek end f'm m tre 
^  *ev.‘ R. <1. Mean, pastor -  -

Sunday Sonnai ti48 a m : Momias 
forehip. 11 MALI Yeans people. I N  
m. i Ev eng sise Us Servtoo, 1:1» p

•atine WaJa’la « .  7:10 p__

Sunday le »  
day evening

Servioee 
end Wed

at T:»C

Se re loa, 7 :lS p.m.) 
Prayer, Meeting, Wedn'dnv. 7M  p.m. i
L a s t »  Auxiliary. Thursday. ' * ----

The publia le meet we 
«  eur eervIMM

CHURCH OP CHRIST 
(Colored i 4M W. Oklahoma. W. B. 

Moore, minister. Bible clama» far 
all eg as l * s  am. Waraklp, singing 
without Inetrumanta, 11 a.m. Eventa» 
and prayer meeting Wednesday 7:1» 
worship f.M  p. al  Midweek Bible 
Btody.

HIHOSMILL COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Mr. and Mrs donnas W Bins

LIO H T HOUSE m i m i o n  
‘  Wiles:

KUO» as. «sorrow, pastor Sunday 
nt 7:44 a.m . Sunday School with

1124 W llc i« St.
Ruby M. Burrow.

morning worahlp service to follow. 
■ ' »17:1», Ev engdRetle i 

Friday
Sunday night _ 
vice. Tuesday

aer-
,u  — . - — —, —  «  « i ——. nights,
preaching servicia Wa urge you to 
attend thews services.

nestore Runda;
Ing wi

fra  Jonnea W. Bingham, 
dar School. 1« :M; Mora- 
11:M: Toung People’s ser-vorahip _______ ________

vice. 4M . chIMrana meeting. 
Evangelisti« servicia 7:1«.

7-.Mi

CHURCH OP OOO 
HI Campbell

Oeorge M. Blooming due. Sunday 
School. (44  am .: Preaching, tt:M  
M m ; Ladles W.W.B.. 7:M n.m.:
Eyengellstle Rervlcea 7 l i  p m. ■ Pray
er Meeting, Tuesday, 7:44 p.m ; Toting 
People's Endeavor, Friday, 7:44 p na

CHURCH OP THE ORSTM RIN 
•M North Frost. Rev. Lylo C  Al

bright Minister. t:44 m  na Sunday 
Sotrool. ti a  in. Morning worship.

Group mootings nt 7tM ,am  Evan- 
taig. Worship at 7 le. Bible Study TiM.

CHURCH OP CHRiST,' BCIBNTIST 
M l N. Frost f  is  m b *, -dunony 

Sohool; l i  Mm. Sunday . parvloa: I
K l Wednesday aervlca Th# read- 

room tat I be ahurch edifice la op«a 
from I  te 4 p.m on Tuoaday and Fri
day axcapt on legal holidays and 
Wednesday evening a fter the eervteeM

COMMUNITY CHURCH 
tkellytewn. Testa 

Rav. Alba*t O. Strok. Paster. Mr 
Robert Johnson. 8. R Rupt. Runday 
R'-hool. 7:44 m o l ; Morning Worahlp, 
11.-M a.m.: Pellewehip Hour. «1C p.m ; 
Evening Rervlre. 7 to p.m.1 Midweek 
Prsver Aervlca Wed.. 7:1« p.m.;

P IR tT  PRBSBY7BRIAN CHURCH
__________     «1» Werth Bray----------- ,—

Douglas E  Nelson Pta. D . Minister. 
Chureta Bata«el (  44 a.m. Uenaiuea Wer- 
■hip 11 a m. Evening eervlcn 1 la  
(Nursery for ere-school (child reu. I Ju
nior HI And Renior HI Westminister 
FeHeweht* group» «.M  p. an

PROORBtdlVR BAPTIST 
(Celeredi — «8» *. Orap 

Ree. L  R Devis Sunday dotano’
1:44 m  m Preaching service. I l  M v  
Worahlp eat vía». Tile p, m. rraimn 
Union, I  p. m. Sunday.

4 IV B N T H  DAT ADVENTIST 
CHURCH

Carnar PurvlanM and Srewnlns
a —-Harhart >«owa, paator. »abb t! 

Reboot I te m  tab Warship i l iM  M m 
Saturday.

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
11» B. Franala 

O. C. Curtía, Paator 
7:4» Mm. Bnnday School. U :M  am. 

Sunday S erv i«» *:M  p.m Sunday 
Evening Servie». »:1» Wedneedey. 
Prever Meeting 7:»» pm. Thursday. 
Toung Peoples Round-up.

do well to think of Jesus.

a^ife becomes a radiant thing for 
people of Faith. Faith can over

come the most miserable circum- 
stances . . .  overcome despair. The 

universe opens its heart to eyes of 
faith; closed doors swing ajar when 
faithful steps approach; loving spirits

smile their welcome to trustworthy souls;_
latent powers blossom in the presence of 

fidelity. God waits to shower His blessings on 
men who can be trusted . . .  M EN OF FAITH .

»Trat

T M I SALVATION ARMY 
•1» A. Albert 8«.

Lieutenant Fred A. McClure 
Commanding Officer.

dr».. 1 :M p.m. P-m.

MT. ZION BAPTIST CHURCH 
t t l  B. Pranaia

L a  Barrett, paator. dunday aotaoel. 
, .  M a.m.; Pranehing. Il M n.m.:

Sunday: Company Masting « 41 m m . 
Hminaaa Meeting f l:M  t.m. T. P. L. 
I S  p.m. Open Air MMtlng at the 
»m a r  of Pooter and I'nvl-r 7:11 p ie. 
Bal Tattoo Mestine 10» p m.

Tueoday: Junior legion 4 M  pm. 
•tiri A m id : T il* Mm L
Wednasdsv- fe d i» »  Home league 1:4» 
MM Preparation CUM 7:M p a .  Sal-

m i

ration Moating 7 00 p m.
Thursday: Sunbeams « 00 p m Carp 

Cadets l.-M pm. boldiers Meeting 
»:M  pm. Holiness Meeting 7:J0 pm.

Ralurdgy: Open Air Meeting at the 
aom»r of Fooler and Cuylar -VM o m.

«T . MATTHEW 'S ZPISCOPAL 

CHURCH

Ley Reader at 11:0« o'clock service 
Sunday end Adult Class 1:14. W omen's

Auxiliary !nd and 4th Wednesday». 
Women Guide let and 3rd Werlneadaya 
10 a m Spe, lal service: on Ralhtla dat a 
is announced.

ST. MARK S METHODIST CHURCH

(Colored) 401 Elm. Rev. J. S. l'homae 
p- -1uf Sunday Achool 7 44. Morn
ing worahlp 10:44 Kpworlh league, 
4:30 Evening urnrahip. 7:30 W odn»- 
day nighL Prayer meeting 7:30.

United Pentecoatal Church 
174« West S ewn

Rev. Nelson Frenchman, paator. 
7 44 a. m Sunday School. 11 KM a m. 
Morning Worahlp 1:44 o m a-van. 
geliatlc Servlca I'rayer meeting 1 urn- 
day. 7 ¡44 p rn Young People a Serv- 
h-e Thu radar. 1:41 a m Kvangal lalle 
Sarvlco Saturday__7 41 p m.

ZION LUTHCRAN CHURCH 
121« Duncan Slraat 

Sunday School I« a.m. Wvina serv.

•eee 11 Mm. Rav. Arthur A. Sm ea 
1204 Duncan. Evening service 7:1«.

CAVALRT VAF1TST MISSION 
1*37 8. B a rn »

W. T. Broton. Mi»»l«n Paator Morn
ing Servlca Sunday School » :4b Ser
mon U :W Evening Sorvl -e Training 
Union 7:M Sermon B.M Prmrer Ser
vice Thuredey rvo 7-M Too are wel
come te wore' Ip with ea

TR IN ITY  SAPTIST CHURCH 

StM

urei vera 'anda
SH N. N•Ison

Contris vv «hb — Kutor; lundav 
School j  ib A.M. : Worthtp 8#nr1dt 
11-0# A M rralntnt Union • F M ; 
* vwr mg Womhlp 7:SA: nnd
OffioAr» WwdnAndnw T
P.M ; r'ray«t BArrima W#dnAAday
S IS P.M.

Th it Seriet  o f A l t  i »  Being PublUhed Each Week in the Pampa Daily New»  and is Sponsored by the Follow

ing Patriotic Individuals and Business Establishments:

AMtBgtM’g Western Itera * ■%

•perteman suppliai— «eissnal Hunting 

Lisente, LuB f»te. Men's oteehlag
M-. P» m m  MB

Clyde’«  Fhnrm gcv 

Complete Dru# Servie»

I Beametiee, Fountain, Preasriptiena

Sertie» Cleaner»
Olirei' Jenes, Owner

Rgpvrt- gei y ite —F iunipt A ttent isi)
112 ». Cuyler — Phone 12P0

M. P. Down» A fen ce  
Insurance, Leant. Real Catate

Rm. M l C«m b£W erl»jr~JHi. Ph. »34 se l i
T a 'ass Furniture CompAny 

"Quality Heme Furnishers" 

Um  Yewr Credi»

L  1  L  Suiter MSI
• V

SenRary Bremry Q Market 

•11 8. Cuyler — Phene 1SB»

BMPIRB SOUTH CRN 

•A S  SO.

Heme Owned UtM Itl»
117 N. Ballard — Phene >1<B

Ideal Food Ster»» Ko. 1 A I 

SM N. Cuyler — Phene »10 

2M S. Cuyler — Phene 1111

Coaton’s Homs Owned Bakery
Froth Pattnae« an» Brtaea Dally 

We tpecle im  in beautifully decorate» ask»»

H. W. Water» Insurance Agency 

Q SN C frat INSURANCB

117 S. Kinfémill — Phene UM  *  1478
JJ

"Chevrolet Autherlied Betos 

BU H. Be Herd >

O. M. Jefferies T r a e U s f  Ob.

HeAvy Meulln* — BullAeaers 

L Hoher» Dar OP High« PK

Lew is  Hardware

Beautiful Cryatal, China, Vattery 

VtoM Bur Stara far Bitte af Baauty

Jim Goff
AUTOMOTIVE AND INDUSTRIAL 

--*3 MOTOR REBUILDING

«u» 8. Russali — Ph. i«M  — Pampa, Taiaa

RadcllH  Bapply Co. 

•nduatrtat Buppliaa 

112 E. Brawn — Phene l i l t

Tou r Lanadry B D ry  O e a s e r  

Send Dry Cleaning With La «mary 

It’ t  Mare C en venienti 

*01 B. Prenait • »  Phene (78

‘y» ti'fe'V )V
—

r -, t





^  -

ad« ara accetnad unti! f  
/or wu«kilM> puoiicuuon un mtui« 
Matiiiy About l'tfopi« Mila unni 

. . . . . .  a tti J'eaaUit« for dumitiv u«uiei 
Cia«*lfled »«Je ^  noon Haturdav;

I » « in ly  About A'o.ipi# t. p ro. Haturday

CLASSIFICO RATES
m  p« 
«.han.

Aloni lily rat« -  $X>0 par lina par tttpntntno — — ...-..-.■L..
{Minimum

I (fiU -  fi?I Day* -  l.c

‘■yBY . harnt«». 
throo li collii Un««. >

Pur III»
Dui liti» per day.

___  j M r  I I I »  per day.
paya — Jfc par line per duy 
Paya — ISc per fine per ila. ,  . per line per
paya — Hu per line per day 
Paye for loi.»e r i — l»o per line

The Hampa Neue will not he re- 
aponallde lor more Ilian one day on 
errore appearing In thla laeue. Call In 
lmmedlately when y«u rind an error 
haa been made.

'• 'M im i
1L.:óho'L i¿S ~ ánú nyTUous -, 

each Thu re night, I o'clock, in Ieach Thur» nicht, I  o'clock, in baae- 
I H i m  »P ia  ««M»M~ »qaioo luem

Mrs. Lynn, Spiritual Medium
. , . gifted reader. Can be consult
ad dally on love, marriage, business 
ventures — all affairs of life. 10 
m.m. to »  p m. IM  K. y  rancla.

• JA C O B Y  ~  
O N BRIDGE

Good Player Will 
iBreak The Rule

By OSWALD JACOBY 
Written for NEA Servian 

Every experienced bridge player 
laa heard the rule “ Lead up to 

I weakness’’ but only a very fine 
player knows when to break the 

¡rule in a practice session for the 
Iwald, president of the Minnesota 
I Unit of the American Contract 
Bridge League, properly broke the 
rule In a practice sesion for the 

fblg winter tournament scheduled 
to be held In St. Paul Feb. 0-8. 

♦  West opened the five of clubs, 
and Beewald, who sat East, won 
with the ace. When South dropped 
the king, East did a little careful 
)lannlng.

Obviously there was going to be 
only one club trick for the defend
ers. Three additional tricks w«re 

I needed to set four spades —and It

■

.f t .  j Partono! 3
TKíXPUGSz snaw artos ssrvloa." Call

s Storiai Nötigst
üall 6UI-W  fur Homa Dallvary

P C E ® f
[ily Oklahoman 
Calí Classifiod Dept.

tar notice ot classified ads fo 
be discontinued or re-rurt. 
We ore not responsible tor 
m e s s a g e s  out ot office 
hours. The Classified Dept 
is open continuously from 
8 a.m. to 3 p.m Call 666. 
We will appreciate your co
operation.

»TO RE
_____ »poruman'o Hasdguarlcra

'fR I-C H Ê S rCOLOR»
. .  _  Cynthia Carnea 

41« E. Browning — Phone H it

Monumenta
T aMPs UuHPHlfiflr dò

Ml K. HAKvBSTICR. RHUNB 
XIHAN, OWNER-1UPW ARD rOHAW.

UM
MUM.

10_i Lett end Pound 10
L C 8 i:  Two-month-oid acrewtall bull 

dog. white and dark brown, solid 
wBferfsoa  t l i  txmcatta. Ph. lis i-R .

13 Buiinett Opportunities 13
NEIGHBORHOOD uKOCER?

For aale. well stocked; 6 room liv
ing quartan in raar. Also 1 room 
furnished rental, lnqulra >00 E.
Francis, Phone 1117. _____ _

NICE Cleaning Shop with llvl------ns I_____ ..
tart. Onod hualneae.

jOkTahoma.Ft. Cobb,
trita "fioïTt;

Inai ruction15
p ä fd h  p a n  Kl

AND NC 
13H E. Francis

11

Ph
10 Beauty
H i l l c r e s t

cloaod 
21

Sai.,
Seauty 
Mon. a

Shops r»
‘ will bä

Male Help Wonted
Body Man Wonted

T ï

We need a good body man for one-
man body snop. Plenty of work un
der good condition«. Small town with 

W1Icheap living expert«« 
Oral commleeton

__ .. 111 give lib-
--------- „  sot guarantee.

Mu*t be reliable and turn out good 
work.

sR&-
Bob Ward, Canadian, Texas 

Female Help Wanted 22
wanted

22
ONESfCüHBERlF ~Wöir «  '

for houaework. Good working ___
dltlona, lovaly apartmant furnlahad. 
Call 110 or apply IM I H. Rueeell.

17

WEST
S K I  
V Q t t I  
♦ SS
* #7852

NORTH 
4 Q 8 4  
f K J I  
♦  K Q J 9 5  
M l

EAST
* 1 1  
W A  10 5
♦  S7S
♦  A Q J 1 0 5

(D )

SOUTH 
AAJ10I 8S  
V H 7  
♦  A  10 8 
* K

Both l t d «  rut.

14
Pass
Pass

146
Wcat
U

North
I «

I * PêM * 4
« 4 P i n Pax*

Dis p a t c h e r  Wonted Apply
in person to Yellow Cob.

W A N T to : Experienced «alee girl be- 
tween age l f  and It. Call f«7 t.___

Cashier Wanted
Some Experience Necessary 

Apply in Person tO-~
LEVINE'S

BEAUTY Operator wan tod. Ooi»d hue 
Into«, all work S0% tnmmlnlon, Ap
ply Orchid Beauty Shop. McLean. 
Pnona IIP. Boy &$1. McLean.____

23 Mole or Female Help 23

IS  Blcyefe Shdpt IS
iT"l. T B  E E tH ò r~-K «y4a «T aa

11 toy lee repaired. Ph. iiM . «41 K 
ntfika

JACkT-S OlKË SHOP
U « N. SUMMER FHUWE 4»«a

6 0  C lo th in g  . 4 0
6ÒOT and ffipeTqp ft^  rmWfo^toatlri

At »boa

41_______
Anderson 
Pbana on

Meffroaaes
Maftrcu

at W. Foster

43
wxsrar

home.

Laundry „
nasone

*3
To ny

up and deUvan

“ í £ " ñ . =

at wash, rough
and daMvsnr. . ___ _____

nun. Delivery.

^ S t -

48 Household
“öür

I f t l ______ _____
TEXAS FV&NIYu KE CO.

«1« N. Cayley________  Phone HT
Yhor Automatic Wother

Practically Guaranteey New, Tear <
Only $125

r r  a m a t o »
<*riT ,______ "»»» at.

Newton Furniture Store
PH. Ml

iinsgfiue
up. Terme.
Doeler Co.

Iter

for aala 

Grand gaa ranged

er Female
“Wanted  
lung Men i

A T  ONCE!
young Men and Woman, agea 

IT to »«. for Railroad Telegraphy. 
Short training period, «mall tuition 
fee. Starting «alary whan training 
completed and trainee la placed 
>297 month. Write "Telegraphy'' t ,_  
ramjia Dally Nawa atatlng telephone

• g

address.
30 •

at town And atrae 1

bw iW
Sewlng 30

Í4

.llorína.
• Hü"«

Draperie«, . 
n r«-et\ ltng

101*-'
Redi# Lek

was hard to see where those three 
tricks jrere going to come from.

If West had two defensive tricks, 
well and good. But there was a  

| wajt to set the contract if West 
I had only one defensive t r i c k — 
provided he tlso held the queen 

I of hearts.- So Beewald returned 
the five of hearts right up to 

( dummy's strength!
Declarer played tfia seven of 

hearts. West put up the queen, 
fa and dummy won with the king. 

South's beet chance was the trump 
finesse, but that lost to West's

i«“ » .  was West's only 
trick, but he was now In position [ • 
td lead e heart through the dufrt- * 

I my. This made It possible for See- 
wald to win both the ace and the 

1 ten of harts, setting the contract.
Beewald hadn't known,  of 

I course» whether his vpartner held 
I a trump trick, the ace of diamonds.
I or both. He Just  knew t h a t  
la heart lead at the second trick 
I could not cost anything and might 
l«en  'Be' the only way tfl set the'
■ game contract.

HÀWt m r RXbio *  t v  ta . ' fjv iœ
■ *aÊ supplie»- Bar»»#.
FS n u mbing I  Heating 35

69 MlKolleneeut for Sole 49
Rebuilt Auto Motors 
Completeìy Foetory Re-Built 

New Car Guarantee 
A -l Installation 

-, Free 500 Mile Inspection 
1935-39 PLYMOUTH,

Excha., Installed,' $182.95 
1940-41 DODGE,

Excha., Installed, $182.95 
1939-41 FORD V-8,

Excha., Installed, $172.50 
1942-48 FORD V-8,

Excha., Installed 
1940 CHEVROLET,

Exchg , Installed,
You Buy With Confidence 

ot Words!
Montgomery Ward 

& Company
2l7 N. Cuvier —  Phone 801
N E X R l.r  Rei» hanel-fcxy Reiter, 

lH.iiOfl RTtJ, Trl-metlo heat con- 
Itot. Call M2-L-I. .

FORNEY WELDERS
NEW  AND  USED 

E U. GOLDEN Phene 2-MM
Ri 1. » e s  Ito Amarillo. Taxa»

70 Musical Instruments 70

T h c y T lt t o  I t  Ev.
you LOOK AT XXJK 

CHAM6*.H-t. BET YOU COMT 
WOW W H O * PICTUtejEON A  

ITEM-JTEU. m  THE L E T T *  N  
FRONT OF THE SERIAL NUMBER 
AMD H J . TEU. YOU IF THE LAST 
NUMBER IS ODO OR EVRM. HOW
tmty placee «  th e /

MARKED? BRTCUA

B y  J im m y PAMPA NEWS, FRIDAY» JANUARY 30, 
i lO  A g S g g f i é  F f  »e ie  120

“ töftNELIUS M öTöft CO“
Chrysler • Plymouth Service

i aieaner-BalCwln Combinée

emember the No. 113 
Wracker Service . , .

Phon# 3901-W or 2353-J 
PURSLEY MOTOR CO.

Night Phone 1764-J

1953

Bonny & Sons Used Cars
Ai-«»« - y  Amarl'le Ittoay. Fh. UU  

Me WILLIAMS MOTOR CO. 
ractqry WlUls Dealer

___________ö a a iu ä i.
OffNTE* MOTOR CO; Ph. ltlS 1er

u il  ear h w ii *  wtlk» *  «M l , * W ' Ä

HIRE'S TH E SUREST W AY  
To Set e letter UeeS Car—

"Choose One from Tex Evans Buck Co."
Soo Thtsg SPECIALS for Todoy It Saturday

ilW E W LO ÍTO
TO PUT

-VVWOLÄ ACT- 
LTMMAWSTUI 
’  MAna Herí»

Unfurnished Houses
k p *  r * n T'i~ « “ jUS;

5sr¿bM!uS¡t'r.,«<í couple
very

9 l
uniurnlehed

ekwe1 in.

u n »"î s â

rent to
tke from court 
adulte. Phone

■RôoM uTt 
nolle. CaR

bouee. >tt Mas-

$182.50 

$169 45

i  ROOM unfurnished houae. rear. Sit 
S. Orar. Inquire Ut W. Craven.__

100 Rent-Sele-or-T rede 100
fò f i  I a lC ot iûntTTTUônTRouM 

In Whit# Dear. Taxai. Citan and

V. S

Reel Istefe Per Sole 103 103 Raef Estate fer Sole 103

ITGood Listing$
STOP PAYING RENT!

I  new
worth
bôdnIH 00

THESE TODAY! 
Iroom hornea, very 

the money.
I  bedroom nice.

m tue uavnegi
room heuoe with rental In rear.

'Tesa 
Kane

or write 
enea». Sfr. _ L _ '

101 RIAL ESTATI
Severo I

171. White Deer.'
31Î. Hmroton. 

oi.Rford. nwnar
103

I  room modern. IMS wUl hendía 
Two new 3 bedroom hornee, very 

nica, worth the money.
One I  -room duplas, cioee In. a bar- 

saín.
One 1 bedroom. double garage, baee- 

ment, cioee In, partqr furnlehed. 
18600.

Very ntee 1 room modern houee. well 
furnlnhed. well located. »3.0*0. 
Terma. jr-

Bualnet*. Realdence Property 
and RoyalUea.

E. W. CABE, REAL ESTATE
47« PREST PHOXE 1 »««-W

On W. Kingsmill Street:
Corner L c ^ ^ b ^ . l n j j .  Properly.

5 Blks.
I  BedrJroom 
decorated Ineide.

from Cuyier Street:
Houee, garage, newly 

PRICED 11.76«

Stone - Thomasson
Room loe _  Hughe« Bldg

Oil Properties -  City Property 
Investments

Office -  «6(4 or eM»
______Roaidentlai Phone — 16 11

M . P. Downs; Ph. Ì 264
Insurancs^Loans, Real_Estate
W IL L  8ELI. my equity in new »  bod- 

room U1 home, galago, landecapeu. 
paved «treat, monthly talmente

19S0

T9M

19S0

1949

1949

1947

1947

1944

BUICK Special 4 dr. 
owner cor. The lady 
liked fe Heve a good automobil«. You 
Bulck degendeklllty of a fraction of i 
It's guaranteed, tee,
HUDSON CemnMdw

sedan. This is e local one* 
didn't teach scheel but eke 

can eniey 
• traction nt new price. 

-  -  ^ 8 1 3 4 8
Com modere Six 4 dr. seden, dark green, 

overdrive, radie A  hooter. Owned etnee new by n 
Pampe family end it gave them pkesant, rotia
te ctery service. Drtroo mighty nice end e reel bar
gain In a 19M  model c a r ..........................$1998
PONTIAC 1 dr. «eden, b«<
end be
BUICK Super 1 dr. RAN,

Mydrametk,
$149*

I, e very nice
......... $1293

PONTIAC 1 dr. sedea, light grami, radle .end
beeter, Sisen .................   $1198
BUICK leger 4 dr.. Meek, radie end beeter, good .
titee ................................... ..........  . .  $79$
CHEVROLET Fleetline 1 dr., radie end heater, seat
covert ........................................................ $715
CHEVROLET Atra 2 dr. seden, radie end beeter, 
Rsv tire s ...............  ............................ . . . "  $jflt$

rREAL EBTaT k üP ALL JUfcßrt I 
White Deer Lang Co.. Phene 1371

Ben Gull! Mickey LeCriok

Ho vs Severo I Tracts 
Wheeler County Oil Royalties

2 bad room. Garland, 

it

i lo  Suburban Property 110

»«600.
........................  »»100
Ktngamlll ............... »600
m brick. Wllliaton, bei-

Famous Maki 
Plano* —

__ . wTuiÙN
» I I  

3 Btke. E.
A d : 

net.

I n  New *~ttM S

HOME PLUMBING CO.

STRACTOR
TINO

I5T
defenelve

The Finest In Materiata 
and Workmanship

GENE SMITH, Owner
Rhone t i l l _________ 104 N . Weel St.

h . G u y  k Ek ö Ö W  CG.
Ail Kinde Heating — aarvice 

r aÖNE 3 » »  -  » » » X  »A D L K N E R
4 0  M o v in g  & T r n n i fg r  40

'R E b -M e n ra  hAullae. eatla- 
«  guaranteed We are ddeend-
303 East Tuba. A .  I

Local Moving & Hauling
Experienced In Tree Trimming 

Curley Bcrd — 1 hone »7»

BRUCE and‘ SON 
Transfer —

Arroee Um etreet er
916 W  Brown

|H e a rin gs O n  
'id e la n d s  Set
WASHINGTON, Jan. SO -U P — 

| The Senate Interior committee 
to begin hoarinfs next month 

bills to turn the tidelandg over 
o the itatea.
Chairman Hugh Butler (R-Neb.) 

[laid he expects the hearings will 
| «tort In mid-February.

Butler noted that extensive hear- 
ling* already have been held on the 
IsEdelanda issue and said the com* 
lmittee hopes to conclude it* work 

rickly without duplication.
Butler said a Jlearlag will be 
ranted everyone who ask*, but 
hat witnesses will be asked to 
Rudy last year's heatings to avoid 
upUcatlon.

rag«
■ the nation

Ph. 934
Inaur-f it îç K  iTTrenefer and me'

«4  Icen«, loas- Alaiaai 
ariceli t i*  R. T»lllee«ta

ÌT ~  Nursery Í T
WlTLfe6~3&by^tttln^cUT4i>»-W. 
42 Paiwtiwg feo e t Hag. *2

Painting ̂ m i ', f i5 e r tra  
et# N. Dwight PhoneDwight__________

For Satisfoctory Paintir
Free Eetlmatee — Cali

46 D irt, S en d , O ra v a ! 46
DRIVE-W a t  Gravel, aereen roek, to « 

eoli and eand. Guy W. James. Phone

73 Flowers - Bufbt 73

75 Feeds A Seeds 73
a fK lB T r ^ r v -  Teaae Red- CauT 

i l  Peelfry $1

Baby Chicks Now
Nor-Tbx Combine Seed Oati 

$1.50 Bush#'
Molasses $12.50 Barre.

Harve$ter Food
Phone 1130 

TradeTA

Nlca 
now

Nlca lot.
Lovaly 8

«tin .
* rrMun modern.*N. ftomarvllla.
Isar«« I  room, clona In .............. $»60t>
• room motftrn. Uarland .........Ill.AoO
2 hartroom. Duncan Bt.............. f fU i
Hava Romi ntca brick homati. Frtsar

addition.
Hava oavarAt duplaxaa And ineoma 

prnpartiai
4 room modern And fa ro f*  . . . .  43*04 
Nica 4 room and ffATAga. Murphv

i t  root .................................  iflSfti
Nlca I  room. Yaa#ar .................. $475«
Larpa cloaa in ft roam with 2 room 

wnArtmawt ........................... 19^001

J. E. RICE, r e a l  t ST a t e
711 N. Somerville Phone ISO <

C ^hTM D n Dy TREa l  ESTATi
MS M. Wynne Ph. Sttl

in

6 Room Brick
Good location, 100 ft. front 

on paving, 2-car garage, 

servant quarters, $10,000.

Good terms.

- John I. Bradley
218*  N . R u ssell —  Ph. 777 j i n  O irt-o f-T e w e  P r«e. I l l

,2S*{£i irtLî BSCfflsi; I •Ms.MTtuss;

FoRBALB: 
Notice this Bargain 

Skellytown!
«  Room Houee. Slx.i» fvenerred wlth 
concret« tllei. and l«t Priced al 
only 3l»*n. w ill furnDh d*ed end ab- 
etrao*. Ses M, !.. Gleeler at Cabot 
Camo. or Euaen» Brand at Baptlat 
YThurch. Skellytown.

ment
ramp
cated.

houee or home. Al»o flehlng 
Innd in Arkan«««. Wei! lo- 

___Mre. L atu», phone S41S-J,
_____ For Sole by Owner
ft Room Rrlek Horn* wli h am All ran«
Lai In rear. Wall Mimbliahed. locat
ed neer *<M»d uchoolR, at 425 Teaier. 
Cfli 1452 for Appointmant.

FRy^feR A ¿6.

hauti 
I Old.
TlV

----  faulty in I bedroom
e in Amarillo, Im i  than a yirhr— ■» *- "•-----

with rantal. H. Faulknor.
bo In Clarando« 

Pampa.
ta

BS
----- W  VISTA

oíA ifr
SCHWARTZ

Í7 fra
I w k E E L  Trailer 

«-ply tires. Price

iS

wm
Tor sale. 
IS««. See

■fry
90

S re—  .
Lovely S
~ I M l l
Small cafe, close In, owner leavlne, 

a bargain. Tabs ear an deal.

[•darn 4 room ...............  »460 down.
we 4 reotna Talley eddn. good terms, 
reeaa. attached garage. Hamilton. 

LI Room rooming boeoe, S apartments 
H er. dose la. good buy.
«  room. Oraham I t  . . . . . .  SIS50
■ »-bedroom homes. Fraser eddn. 

~ does In. worth the money 
m s i I L  eg eeiai .. >ts t» 
t-ur-Self Laundry, up and 

■ basin see. worth the money. 
Room. Onrtana 

S bedroom. Duncan.

Dandy Motel worth the money.
For good wheat farme see me.
POTOA m a $ b liin iB I 1—AtlonA.
Irooery V tera prises right.
1 sores. S »6 4 room houee. email 

orchard, near Wheeler. Rest buy.

T W »  M im B O f  APFRgA . ATKD
H. T. Hompton, Real Estate

IMS E. ru her Phone ISPT

•,w m . r
'  Real Estate *

t i t  W KlngsmiH
Ineuranoo

Ph. 1S4S

m

Wonted to Resit
UirtTO t f  Ran— I“ erX k¿4t^ i
unfurnished houee. Must be perma
nent. Can -fumiehed reference, rh.

f&R Ven  ÖHLY. a .
f 5

Duonti 
m  Mu

M. LANE R ÍA L A  CO.

mtin Williomt, Real Estât«
Hughes Bldg.,

Estate 
Phenes »«*  - ISSI

REAL ESTATE -  OIL -  C A V r L f
109 W. Kingsmill . Ph. 312

”4» Tears In the Panhandle"

W ü ä  F a s a M a iir s i
N. Gray St. May be «ten any tima 
Bat. or Sun. and aftar S:>0 p.m. week

RiViYf hou»«. iloubU gataga. 
ment etiler, email down payment. 
Call 3313-W^ ________
Top Ö1 Texas Realty Co.

lies
[room ranch atylenoma. 4ôûbla ”ga- 

Arise. Phone iSST-J.__________________

lee, wltt
l in g .  Phone 1133W.

Ben

T S E R S

White • Real Estofo
ett 0. Noteen

______ « 5 e
friendly dosa

drinkers are n 
heated, running 

i M * -Hfc-from
CLEAN

VAÒAkCIES in

>t tolerated, (teem

f i l i a l “”
eemtoriaom room¿~  ¿ X *  Si  
. Phone MSI. Meneo Hotel,

n,..riss

oaSt W 'sT a 'nd X rm AVRf
veway Material, Top Soli F*rtl1Driveway 

SIS N. Sumner
48

It '«  Tree Puntini 
T L E R  hBt

Phonn I «33 __
I .v e  sP k c ia TXz k

The Sangre de Cristo (Blood of 
“  ‘ t) Mountains of New Mexico 

■o named by the e«riy Span- 
bechuee of the extreordin- 

reddlsh color which sometimes 
|suffueea their western slope at sun-

ftte

termite control. Phone 
er Tree Bnrgery, S3» R

49 Coss
cgSiPSnör^ÄT

cleaned Insured.
Ph. 34*7 W Dev

... 'ertlllecr 
Phon. 1176

4B
Time 
FRY 

IM I M. Hohart 
In pruning and 

«7S3. Walk- 
Barne«.

41

NU

cioee In, 
gjnla Hot

t i  Furnished ApoitmewFs__
T w o  I Room fumiehed hou.e*. one 

with private bath, bitle paid. 611 S.
Somerville. ____________

Ex t r a  l a R5k  dean I ee I  ■
furnlahed apartment. 3 bode. bath.
Krlgidalre. Children welcome. Ph. 
S«li-J.

ftTR  R rN T !"~ l"l4 om ~ae f4p rn ~  fur- 
mahed apartment. Electric refriger
ator. bills paid. »1» ■■ Cuyder.______

S ROOM furnished apartment, one 
room Is 7>xt0 ft. Private hath, bill* 
paid. SIS N. Frost. Ph. tt-14.

ranks
i m r c

C. L
m a m

rRO O ST» with private bath In stuc
co duplex, servai. Blits paid. Apt. 
id. SSI 8. Rumali. ______________

apartment, bill«
ithT60« N. War-

S0 Building Supplies 50
-----PÏHfeNnr>^ôi5tJCTg' OT

ato «  ConConcrete Materials ____---------
33» Price Phont
SŜ A nPTocr Sondinq
c n

52-A

F  ROOM furnlehed 
paid. 117.S« per tnont] 
i«n  Pilone 3331-J,

NICK I Room furnlehed apartment 
Mlla^paid. Servai refrigerator. 1326

r'ft'tx?
trie 

NEW

n f f i . _________________

3 Hoorn

fleëie-A t  'new ee
low ooet. -Rent a mnder free* Mont 
«ornery Ward Co.

LET US DO YOUR

COMMERCIAL PRINTING
#  Personalized Stationery

#  Business Cards 
#  Stationery 

#  Envelopes 
•  Sale Bills

•  Auctions { .
•  Political Circulars

In Fact We Can Fill All Your Needs in Printing 
Our Job Shop Ha* Modern Equipment for 

Every Type of Printing

Come ip Today on4 Talk Commercial Printing with

-Bob Fugate

PAMPA WILY NEWS
PHONE 666

furatohed apartment, 
bille paid, new furniture. See er 

1 Mr*. Outlaw. Sl-M. White Deer.

Turn tobad

W

SER VEL SALE
Positively Closes Saturday Night, Jan. 31 

Come in Now and Save Money!
TRADE-INS FROM $90 TO $125 FOR YOUR 

OLD REFRIGERATOR IF STILL USABLE.
LISTEN TO THIS:

BR-813 8-Ft. Standard Model, reg. $289.95,
Now ........ $199.95 and your old refrigerator.

BR-917 9-Ft. Deluxe Model with freezer across top, reg. 
price $449.95,,Now $324.95 & old refrigerator.

BE-98G 10*Ft. 2 door Deluxe Model combination refrig
erator and freezer, regular price $499.95. 
N o w .......... $374.95 and your old refrigerator.

BE-118G 12-Ft. Deluxe Model, 2 door combination freez
er & refrigerator, automatic defrosting, regular 
price $549.95, Now $424.95 & old refrigerator.

THOMPSON HARDWARE CO.
Phone .43 • 120 N. Somerville

bone 4$81-R in PAmpA.

___________ Garages 116
eH C U u  ÀLICu^m En t  end belaneing 

properly done at Wdbdl.’e Oarage *
Cali «3 31« W. Kingemtll.

ä ä lPW W T
SERVICE IP O UR 

1WJ. W. Ripley___

Million Brothtrs

n gemili.
oTRKnr

BU8INKS» 
Rhone SSI

- P h ~ T W
Brake and Winch Barrica

117 Be4y Shops 117
FÖRDTBÖDy SHOP-------

Body Wdrtf — Car Fainting
623 W  Kingsmill Ph. 634 
1 ÎO AufBimohlIes Foe Sale 130

Worth the Money? 
OF COURSE TH EY ARE!! 

3 Reol Cor Bargains:

'46 CHEVROLET 4

terge in at . . . $393

An4 This Isn't All . . .  -
We have meny other mekes, body style*, and 

year medele ter yen te cheese fram.
See them en eur let aN—

T E X  E V A N S  B U I C K  C O .
123 N. Cray then. 123

OK OK OK OK OK OK

V A L U E S  G A L O R E ! !
Who Could Ask for Anything More?
'SI CHEVROLET 2 DOOR FLEETLINE, Fewer Glide. 

RAH, ene ewner, very deen, lew mileege . . . $1550

'SO CHEVROLET 4 DOOR STYLELINE, Fewer Glide.
BE U  . « a * • a «p M1., 6 i  4 RAFKmETTg l gp I JBVmf

'50 CHEVROLET 4 DOOR FLEETLINE, Deluzd, RAH, -  
geed rubber, perferme ebeve ell ezpectetiens, e ber- 

-  gein ..................... ^ ...................................... .. $119$

'49 CHEVROLET 2 DOOR, Airffew keetere, e eneevntr 
local cer, reedy te go et . . . . : . ...............  _ $950

CHEVROLET 4 DOOR FLEETLIHE, RAH, »eet «even, 
it'» nice, glow* eutoide, deen ineide . . . . . .  $$25

CHEVROLET AERO FLEETLINE, deen eriginel derfc 
green finish, plut RAH, geed rubber . . . . . .  $730

DOOGE CLUB COUFE, blesk, geed w.s.w. tirae, 
RAH, new meter installed recently, enly . . . .  $725

FORD 2 DOOR, RAH, seat severs, eeMd thravgk A 
thrawgk, fires Mhe new . ........... ............  $623

You Must So« and Drivo Thoso Voluot 
To Approcioto Thom

'48

'47

*47

'44

' I I  FORD 4 Deer,

radie A heetar . . $1391 

'S3 PLYMOUTH Belvedere, 

radie A heetar . . $1B9S

PLAINS M OTOR CO.
113 N. Freet —  Fhene 3B0

Ñ C fL tn ^O F P E V
1M

Night 
N «»ray

W KiTIAC
-  r v  hm

Fh.no UM
212 N. BALtARD PHON I  36ft

SPECIAL SALE SPECIAL SALE SPECIAL SALE

On '5 2 IHC Refrigerators-Freezers
G85 REFRIGERATOR, reg. $329.95, Now 

G93 REFRIGERATOR, reg. $369.95, Now 

G95 REFRIGÉRATOR, reg. $299.95, Now

$239.95

$256.95

$209.95

JnlalBOfAftAJ A _ a . w Bll IB* ee IBVIwU

E xR flï
aftar

mont,
Gordonrw a a T O  nR53, Horgor. T t t t l ,

Wl ßummZi H a « « «  - ~ f f
cxh f tn T Bak- T n f gu r^htura.

Sulteble for batehotor or employ ad 
couple. Water *  gaa paid. 4M Fln-
ley Btroet.___________

Tn<50M( fumîeliê4 houea Inoulre «»»

WfrwiÍStv Ñ~Cablng'.'"»
furntohdd,- 
nme ilei 

rnñfíT«—

achoel bua. èRudmn^vS

U S E D  T R A C T O R  B A R G A I N S
1980 Ferd Tra«ter, pedd«t cenditien......... . $1093
1947 Ferd Trattar, cempletaly recenditiened, excellent

Hra* .........................................  $795
1944 Ferd Trattar, cempletaly recenditiened, excellent

tim e ....................................... : ........................$491
1944 Ferd Trattar, cempletaly recenditiened . . . .  $44$ 
1947 Ferd Trattar, cempletaly recenditiened . . . .  $545 
Medd " A "  InterneHonel Trattar with mewer like

n e w ...................................   $395
1910 Haary Ditty Hydraulic Leader, excellent cen

ditien .........................................      $230
Reer End Hydra-Scene fer Ferd T ra tta r................ $49
Deerfcem Pect-Heic Digger fer Ferd Trattar, excellent

cenditien     $175
6-feet Dendee One-Wey fer Fard Trader . . . . . .  $175
New Heavy Duty Wagner Leader fer Ferd Tractar, $449 
New 6-feet Deerhem Tendem Disc Hcrraw •.........$150

" ;V “u
So« Thoso and Othor Bargains at 

Yaur Ford Tractor Daalar's

P in S  FARM  EQUIPM ENT
$27 W IS T  SROWN FHON8 4$4

G85D REFRIGERATOR, automatic defroster,
reg. $379.95, N o w .................. : .............$256.95

G93D REFRIGERATOR, automatic defroster,
reg. $419.95, N o w ......... ...........................$279.95

Model 15.8 HO M E FREEZER, reg. $519.95, Now $379.95 

Model 11.1 HO M E FREEZER, reg. $419.95, Now $279.95

All Refrigerators and Freezers Carry _ ;  
5 Year Warranty

ALSO CO M E IN  A N D  SEE T H E  1953 M ODELS

HOGUE-MILLS EQUIPMENT. INC.
International Truckt and Industrial Powtr 

Part* -  Service

821W. BROWN PHONE 1360



By OSWALD JACOBY «ad 
ALFRED S HEIN WOLD 

Written for NEA Service 
“ We play a same of etud poker 

pretty regularly,”  write« a Port
land correspondent, "and some of 
the players are considered very 
daring, while others are consider
ed very conservative.

"Our most conservative player 
never stays for a third card un
less he has in his first two cards 
-a pair or at least an ace or .king.

Our most daring player will stay 
on any two cars at all.

“What does a real expert need

HOLLYWOOD r- (NEA)—Behind 
the Screen: There will be no 
teaming of Charles Laughton and 
his w ift Elsa Lanchester, as an 
Intellectual Ma and Pa Kettle on 
those Paul Gregory • sponsored 
concert tours which are making a
mint for some movie stars.

Mayb« Boy Wasn't 
i>. Mistaken After All

BOSTON, Mass , Jan. SO —UP— 
" Seven-year-old Könnte Thistle will

1 receive a puppy on a television
| , show here Friday night because
fc f he thought the Income tax collect-

t or was, .Santa Claus.
RoUtls enclosed his request for a 

puppy With his father's tax pay
ment.

EVANGELISTIC TEAM — Paul Levin and Bob Findley, pic
tured above, will be presented as evaagelist and singer at a mid
winter evangelist!« campaign at the Skellytown Community Church 
Feb. 1-g. Levin, a gospel preacher since be eras 15, is also known In 
religious circles as musician and author of a number of gospel 
tracts. He and his traveling companion, Findley, will present 
special music Including solos and duets with mandolin and gultsj 
accompaniment during the SkeTlytown meeting. Findley Is blind 
but sings more than MM songs by memory. The team is heard 
regularly in radio transcription« and recordings over a number 
ol radio stations. They have travelled together and presented 
programs since ISM. The public in invited to the Skellytown

00*J * lr;f »?"«■ end hopes that at 26 he has won
patter spiked with a little sert- over u,e crjtics, amateur and pro, 
ousness —she confessed a prof.«- who said that he w u  ^  
sional divorce from Laughton for adult , Urdom.

, ' , . “ It was upsetting and I  didn’t
• W v .  ^ w n  apsrt arUsüçaUy. know wtat to do about K,”  he 

ffF^reads Uie cTaaaica and l  m a t°,d me <.phyalcaUy ^  don.t 
clown. He «  learned to be him- changa much fr0m 20 to 82 or 33. 
seU-somethIng he never did as an ^  aomeU)in(r happens to you 
actoi» when he always became the that's the difference between being

T , “ “  r e t i - s s . 1 - —  -  «■ «»• « ■ »

Roberts County Scheduies 
Livestock Show Saturday

MIAMI (Special) — Rob-  Marvin Calllhan. Hereford br 
erts Coiintys Annual Livestock er .of Conway, will judge thi 
Show, ’sponsored by thi Miami at 2 30 f  The ®f1'
Men’s Service Chib will be held *hown ,* » “  10 U"111
here, Saturday, Feb. 7. I Judging is completed.

Jfow it’» Marie Windsor setting 
her career sights on the role of a 
fiery half • caste Mexican girl In 
“ Serenade”  if Warner cameras 
ever turn on the zippy story.

“ That’s my dream —a real dra
matic role,”  saucer • eyed Marie 
sighed on the set of “ The Eddie 
Cantor Story.” She’s playing a 
temperamental stage queen.

Luscious Maria has bitzsed 55,- 
000 miles around the world during 
the last IS months on location 
trips and to.. Korea and can now 
laugh: f "  „

‘l  was scared only once — on a 
plan, in India. It was -stifling hot, 
even at 5000 feet, but the plane 
had no cooling system. So what 
happened? The co - pilot Just  
opened the door, tied it with s 
airing, smiled at the passengers 
and said, “ There—that’ll cool you 
off.’ ••

Open S ¡00 — Shew C.M 
ASm. Sc 50c

—  Now •  Sot. —  
TW O  IIG  FEATURES!

— No. No. 1 —
Judy Canova

LOUISIANA HAYRIDE
— No. »  —HOURS FOR W ORSHIP-STUDY

C H U R C H  O F  C H R I S T
SUNDAY, * F.M. EVENING SERVICE
en at Harvester J. P.‘ CRENSHAW, Minister

Dona Draks, on how to com
bine marriage with a career:

“ I  only w o r k  in a couple of 
movies a year and don’t worry 
about my career. Thera a r e  
enough nervous people running 
around the studios. I  don’t want 
to bring any of K home to my

Sfi to W<mdrouf Music and Hdaripvl Comndyf

For the Entire Family

•  N A V Y  •  RED

•  I  LACK •  PA TEN T

•  BROWN

I am so proud of thlspicture and an 
sure it completely entertain you tint 
1 am placing a money-back guaran
tee on II for anyone who, after seeing 
It, doesn’t agree that It’s one of the 
finest movie« ever made.

Paul W. West, Mgr. 
FOR YOUR GREATEST ENJOY
MENT, W * UROE THAT YOU 
SEE IT FROM THE .B4GINNING. 
FEATURES: 13:45, S:M, 5:37, 

1U*. 16:6»

D«portm«nt Stör«

0P 0T E X Ä

thiU U l L am

Silvik CM* w

S T U R D Y  S A V I N G S

.

j a c o b y  on u j g g g r .

C R O W N
t *  M O N  t  I J  i  J

"BLUE
C A N A D I A N

ROCKIES"

C A N O R A 1
b H U M  I «i 1 I

[ A V I S T A
P H O N  I .* 7

MMMMMBMIHHNI

IN TH E TR A D ITIO N  OF "C O M M A N D  D EC ISIO N " A N D  "12 O'CLOCK H IG H " ... .

Comes Now the True Account of Col. Paul Tibbets and the Greatest Air 
Mission the World Has Ever Known....Told in a powerful love s t o r y  
through a woman's eyes!

mr
ERSKINE

JOHNSON

NEA Staff

. SUNDAY
3:45 a m. .... Bible Study 

10:45 a.m.............. Worship

W EDNESDAY
• :M a.m............Bible Class
7:30 p.m. .. Prayer Meeting

l ä N O H Ä]
P H O M  . a*: i  » A
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Officers Elected 
By Canadian Club

CANADIAN (8pedal) — T h e
Men’s Club of the First Christian 
Church met in the church din 
Ing room this week for the first 
meeting of the new year.

the group had a steak supper 
and were entertained by an ed
ucational film. 1

New officers elected tor the 
year were Vance Stickley, presi
dent; Leslie Webb, vice-president; 
and Walter Burnett, sscretary- 
tresauror.

The group win hold Us next 
meeting Monday night, February 
33 It has been announced 
their “ Ladles Night” .

L I F E
Fir« -  Polio .- Auto 

O T T  SHEWMAKER
“ Be Sure — Insure”  ‘

335 N. Sumner Phone 4533

JOHNSON
★  IN HOLLYWOOD * BUTTONS AN’ BEAUX SHARON

Baby Dolls SIZES
Optra Pumps 10to
Sling Backs 
Sandals 
High Wedges

Marvin Calllhan. Hereford breed
er .of Conway, will judge the is 
calves at 2:30 p.m. The animals 
will be shown from 10 until the 
Judging is completed.

Four calves are being fed out 
by FFA boys, under the super
vision of vocational agriculture 
instructor, Charles Rogers, and 
the remaining 11 by 4-H C l u b  
members, who are supervised by 
County Xgent Vic Joyner.

Although details of the show 
will not be completed until the 
Service Club meets. next Tuesday 
night, rash awards are expected 
to be the same as In past shows.

Rosattss and ribbons will also be 
awarded with cash' pluses. Sev
eral other individual awards are 
also usually given by various mer
chants. H

Calves will be judged in tw o  
divisions — 800 pounds and un
der, and over 800 pounds.' Cash 
prizes will probably range from 
$2.50 to $12.50, with five being 
given.

Weather permitting the calves 
will be shown on the lot ad
joining the poet-office. If not ,  
they will be shown tn ths build
ing formerly. occupied by th e  
Miami Feed and Grain, on Main 
Street. Tomtny O’Loughlin w i l l  
furnish hay for the ehow for the 
fourth r n n w n t i v -yaar.

FFA" boys showing claves and 
the herd from which they were 
purchased are: Eldon Flowers — 
from James Flowers; Bob Clark— 
from Bob Campbell; S. E. Mayo— 
from ranch near Hereford; Jim
mie Bean — from John Talley.

4-H Club boys are, Eldon Flow
ers. one from R. T. Alexander 
and Sons; Bob Cark, one from! 
Bob Campbell; Bill Clark, two 
from Bob Campbell; BUI O’Lough
lin, one from Bob Campbell; 
Tomy Seitz, one from Bob Camp- 
belt; Jim Seitz, on« from Bob 
Campbell; Bill Breeding, two 
from Buck Brooding. McLean; and 
Ronnie GUI, two from Hershal 
Gill.

Jackie Graham, who lives on| 
the Bob McCoy Ranch, east of 
Miami was forced to withdraw 
his calf from competition about 
a’ month ago when the animal 
received a leg injury.

clown. He's learned to be him
self—something he never did as an 
actor* when he always became the 
character he was playing. I  can’t 
be myself. I  have to fee somebody 
else. Besides, If we teamed up 
and one of us became ill, r̂e 
wouldn’t have anything.”

Elsa followed the concert trail 
pioneered by j Laughton and 
blushed that ehe heard a lot along 
the way about "Charles blowing 
his top.”  8hs laughed it off with:

“ I  can imagine what happened. 
He probably referred to the stage 
lighting, or something, as hope
less. But when Charles says some
thing Is hopeless, the way he says 
it is a little overpowering.”  

“ BLUBBER” BATTLE
Merv Griffin, the ex - Freddy 

Martin band vocalist due for a 
star buildup at Warner Bros., Is 
confessing that he’s In the same 
low - calorie league with Mario 
La la. Now a trim 160 pounds for 
his role with Kathryn Grayson in 
“The Grace Moore Story,” Merv 
eaid:

“ In 1948 I was singing on a na
tional radio show from a San 
Francisco station as ‘America’s Ro
mantic Singing 8tar.’ I  weighed 
240 pounds but I  was too stupid 
to understand why I  was never 
allowed an audience or why the 
network never released my photo
graph. I didn’t think T was too 
fat until I  met Joan Edwards.

“She came to the studio, listen
ed to. the show and then collared 
me with:

“  'Look, boy. I  think your sing
ing is the end. But that blubber 
has to go.’

"That did it. I  w e n t  out and 
lost 80 pounds In six months-. But 
it’s still a weight fight with me.”

Barbara Stanwyck, who seldom 
gets riled, is at the boiling point 
over the rash of printed reports 
linking her to *22 - year-old Bob 
Wagner. Re-echoing the denial ehe 
made to me months ago when she 
and Bob were working in “Ti
tanic,”  Barbara declared:

“ I  couldn't be less interested in 
anybody. He’s a' nice young per
son, but the only time I was out 
with him was when Clifton Webb 
was with us. I've never been out 
alone with that boy; Yet every 
day someone writes that I  w a s 
with him at this or that place. 
I ’m SICK and TIRED of it. I'm 
past caring what anybody writes 
about me. Let them make up what 
they want to!”

They’ve given Tony Curtis 
n ew  haircut at U-I, eliminated 
the cascading curia, and handed 
him a script that calls for him to

-- ---  w ovw» MS
the pot?”

The expert needs a reasonable
chance to win the pot, and this 
depends only partly on what his 
first two cards happen to be. The 
rest depends on the cards that ha 
can see around the table, the bet
ting that goes on during the first 
round, and what he knows about 
the other players in the gams.

Obviously you are willing to 
stay If you have a good enough 
hand in your first two cards. If 
you are lucky enough to be dealt 
a pair back to back you have a 
fine chance to win the pot. Even 
If you have only an ace or a 
king as on« of your first two 
cards, your prospects are good and 
you should stay.

If you dropped on all other 
hands,-you would be just a spec
tator on two out of «very three 
hands. This would make It a dull 
gams for you and for everybody 
else, in addition to which you  
would soon be spotted as a very 
conservatve player.

You can usually afford to stay 
In a pot if one of your two first 
cards la as good as anything that 
you can see around the table. For 
example, suppose you have a jack 
in the hole and that no other 
player has anything showing bet
ter than a ten-spot. So far as you 
can tell, you have the best hand 
at the table and you can there
fore afford to stay.

There are limits to the applica
tion oL this rule, however. It 
doesn't pay to stay In the pot un
less at least one of your cards 
Is ten spot or hlrher.

As we have seen, you like to; 
have a pair, you are satisfied with 
an ace or a king, and you wiU 
tolerate a Jack or a ten if noth
ing better is showing at the ta
ble. Even these rules should be 
modified, however, when the bet
ting Indicates that somebody has 
a vary much better hand.

For example, suppose a normal
ly conservative player raises with 
only a nine - spot showing. You 
have a seven-spot showing with 
a jack in the hole. Should you 
stay In ths pot? No. The con
servative bettor probably has a 
pair, and this is no time for you 
to be stringing along with an ab
solute minimum playable hand.
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